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Platform of Manitoba Liberals

Based on Resolutions adopted by the Provincial Liberal
Convention held in Winnipeg. March 26 and 27, 1914

1. Compulsory Education; Obligatory Teaching of Eng-
lish Larger Grants for Schools; Educational
Facilities for Every Child; Repeal of Coldwell
Amendments.

2. Referendum on "Banish the Bar"; Reduction of
Licenses; Aboi ion of Proprietary Clubs; Resi-
dent Municipal Electors to Control Number and
Class of Licenses.

3. Woman Suffrage.

4. Direct Legislation.

5. Strict Laws Against Electoral Corruption; Impartial
Administration of Justice.

6. Protection of Industrial Wage Earners.

7. Encouragement of Agriculture; Extension of Prac-
tical Education; Development of Co-operative
Methods, including Cheaper Money; A Public
Abattoir.

8. Good Roads Through Co-operation v^ith Munici-
palities.

9. Encouragement of Hydro-Electric Development.

10. Natural Resources for the Province.

11. Municipal Autonomy in Local Taxation.



Resolutions
Adopts „ lib,,., c,nv.ntlon k.ld i» Wm..p.,, M.,ch 2t «d 27, ..,4

BDUCATIOH

VrJ!^!^!,"r"'!""
'"'','"" " '''"•""""' "'"''''1'"" "'"I'W '" ll'i-

"' "'"' "" '"" "" '»'• "'«' 'l-O'Wh 11.. l.xit.v of o„r L. 1,tl C'liffnu-rtt;

'" "'"M'^' within re»..|, of all Iho ohlWr..„ of the Pr ,vi„

'

!iooN,

lo rciKal tlic Coldnell Bmenilmcnu.

,,,,
TEMPERAMCE

li..ni laJ''!/'!','!";:'™ TT' "' """"""™'i- <" 'he li,„„,.

imi tie ii„b]in (.oiernment i» responsible therefor and should nn (hr-

corrm.MnVin,,!:"'""'
''"'"'' "'"«"''''-« »'= Srav, evil,, dl.ord.r« an,I

°'^"'P»'".\"''l> the temperance cause, and pledjtea itself-

I v","" ';;'e4';|i/.d
,"" "'°''"°" " »-' ""• '» »= P-par..,l

wctp^a-m„:r™sxt ;ts<::^i t x™;^^;^'

l.oiira or s,,le, (b) ll,„t resident voters only shall have



Iiull I. iMuetf

'I nml.Mi,«,„K,„iy ,,„..i„,,i „„ „j,,„,„„| g,,;^,,,';;;"

... ,.,
,

WOMAN SUFFBAOE
J lie I.I Ih' I at I'ailv luiNi.1 i.. . It 1 ,1

^ U.Iim WCHlt-ri .O A tllllll M'l I'lllllV^ll.'lit („ ll.t

DWECT lEOISLATION

ADMINISISATION OF JUSTICE

And pIcdgM itielf;

'
''u.."i"ro'v''„":f'"

"'"' '""""'" "''"'"'t.aU,,,, ot ju.ti™ i„

PROTECTION OF WAGE EARNERS

adequate ,..„altie> and oll,«wUe of „r! ,

'^ ""l»..t...„ oi

Kover„m„,t oontraotor,.
"^ "" '"'^'""' •" "'«" "->

An 8-I.our day on all g„v,.rnnK.„t conlracta.

„
AGRICDLIUiAL AID

hcoognizing 11,^ inlhnule relation that exists belwe..,, 11,
.

'.( tlie fanning conimunilv ami ll„. „.ii i

.""""'"«" "'« prosperity

Pud deploring the failure of 1,

'

'* "' '" "''""' '"'"^"nity.

the e»;„„,n '
nec..„Tlirof , ^

"'"' '° ''™' "'''1"a'''ly with

it.el,, if returned To po^er
"" '^"'"""' ''' '"^'"^ '"'^y P'-^K™

'°tna;-i5;-x;:^c«s----.-p-.,

tlK- ag,ieu,.„r..l col'Cffl.e^'ral'Jf
™="°"' "- '"^""K

the bnvin» of","!!". "Lr",""^"" """-« farmer, f„r"
'
' '^'^''•"••"g 01 |,tuuucta ami tli.



SK:r;,7 """'' '- "-"« p"'i»... u„„„ „„,.
'" "'"'""'' »' '-' " |. i. ,l,.„„|r.

Il,»i l„
°°^^ HOADS

;" p""''." ,„,.„„„ .1 :'„,;:;•• "' '''"""' '•"^ '. .mrm.

""•""""I- iHp«l .„„„.,r,
"'"' "'" """' """' ,".nt

'l""iiirh.>iit ll„. IT.,vi„„. ,;,
„"

,„"'„'

J,''"'"""'"" "' ''."'"''.•trio |,ow„

'" I. ..•..m„„irallv f™,ir,|,.
' ^ '^ "" '"'•>"' » P-'"'"" •I th, Provin,,.

" '•""""" w. I.'"l«- il.,.,r ,„ ,„k,.
illl P.i"il.|j .|,.,H

I

•""I n.TtiM.iI IV-,. ur,

"'(.imi.la to ll,i, Provino...

,,,„„K„, ,, ,„. »"""CIPAI. TAXATION
"lii.l. >mM ;..i„. „iii„k.i,,„|i,i„. |„™i ,„

'"''"-' '"«i"l»li„„

N-nu „, „.„„.„. „, „;e'u„;:r;:;;„'^,;7p;;'" :""" - '• <
'I'I'i'Alion of ,||0 „.r,io... r,.,„l..; I ,

'° '"" "" ''Wl it.

l".»t four v,.„„.
'" °' I" "«"»">. K„v,.rii„„„t ,|„i„j, „„

'I- l-opl.- or tl,i, ,,r„vi,„,,;
'" '' ""•'"^ " ..n,l,.|„i,a,i„-,i ,„

^""'^<^'Vz':zx^7;!: ^f°7«-'.
""" p-ii n It.

i'Kt-Ai;sR H „„. n"a„ip„,l
/';•';:;•""'"•

t'n.nt any i„.,ui,y ,„(„ ,„„, ^iJ^JJ"''
"' "'» "»""'•. " h". refused to

"- P.OCC..,., 'f ,;„. fo? : ,Z '^ ""!' P™^"-"" "'"- """^ed
'l-'lonil crniplio,, and uJoJZ ' ' '""W"'-"' "-I encouraged
poMlioa, oWmcf, „., "otto::'

-l t^rr, '°; "'"' ""' "- '"""o-^

-ponsibiMtioa of ci,iL,°,l,ip. ^ '^ "" '''"'"' "< "" ""'l d-



K''"i..i|ilj.

Education
THE LIBERAL POLICY

' " '''"'"' ''""'•lili...i, Jlurrl,, mil:
n ii.l..|..

p--:::::z::'r,::: r;r r?^'-''"--'»n,| ll„ir ,„r„r„.„„„l,
"' """'«'' "" '"^"f of our l.«.

b.in;",.'„„;l';,:;.»""'"<".v --» »<... .„ .„„, , ..,.„ .^ „„. „„,

(1>( In i„.,„j. „, „|,^ „.|,„„|, ,, ,
, .,,

•I».il< I ho i-ngUh l«„a,,.g„.
""''"" '"^ "'" '"init >a,igl,l ,„

''""''"' ""• 'il'.r»l l-„r(v if rrtur, , „
'" '.-"'ir. m„„,„«i,.,,| ,„; ,„.

.","'" >"•»:" ""'"' l""J«-^

'' ''"• I"»-i"o.. (.l>.. of 1N„7,
' '" """"""' "'""I ".>••"".

I'" make it the fin, ,|„,„ „f ,, . ^ ,

"•"""'"'"I '"-"iti.- »i.i,i„ ./„oi, Of „„'';;,:':::;:;
'"/''"" ••"''"'"

To make 11.0 n,|p,,,„„, ,„,„.,,,„„ ... ,, ,

•"••<"> H"- ,,

"I'ool..
' ' "' *"»''•'' ol,li»,.t„r,- i„ »i| p„b,ie

Jo cmc'l nm..,„| „„ ,„ e|„

obligator,- „„ ,,„,,„l. „„,, «, „ iil„° „, ;
".":"'""'' '""' "<'' i'

""•
•• li- -Hiool. or by ,u,.|, .,' I,,,

''^ ' ? ^' ""'•'"I""" «t
I'Tont, ., .1,„|| ,t,.i„ ,;,,

;,„;""'"'""" »"'"" "'0 oNoieo „f tl,„

^JutZ'z i.^:™ ;Luo:7h.:'r^
'^ -' ""-

'

«'

I'o lopeal tl.o ai,l„,.ii „„,o,„,„,„,e,

tl'O govomneia to pa,, a biii nrovi.l, H ""'"^ '"'»''"'> »M,1 ..l<o,l

-ti" and ,o„„,, „„| (,,^, I ,,,7'
'"« '"' ™-I".Nory oducatio,, i„

"y the Liberal 0,>r<'-nLlL7Tr\1'' '""" ''"' '" J""
''•i'ion, at the o,p,,„ „,,„, „f ,,,;/;;l

';;:;''
°" "^^8'" party

l..l..eat,o„. In ,1,14, f„,^ , ,
. ,. ,

" ' """" "' the Minister of
'

'• wre „,a,le to tl,e Cli.ir;,-/,™',"*,
*"''"''

"l" "' ''"^•"'•

Mi"i«er of Education to a,„^ ^ "„
'''^' " "'^'' "« ''"''"eJ by the

• -Kterfuge and in no wa t ' „" ^'I
"7' '"" "-« »re clearly

In lOM ,l„ w ' 'on'pulaory eJu.ation.

any .ne^ber of the gove'rnLn. .?i,:;r,;„
°""" """ """- 'o get

wi:^;;:.'trt:tL:^;::„irt::r-=
-'- -^

- -"- ™ "»- "--^;.™eti:,:tr":: ;l::: :- -' -



tl'» government to bring \"TL2\ ' " '' '^'" "" i"'""'!-- -
"-t.t„e government t-JZltZToZ' "T"'"'

"'" ''' «P'-'
P™v,„ce „„J |,ad sub„,itt„d a'e" e of

' ™"»t,tntional powers of the

>
.tun„nalUw,.er with „ view to oblinnJrT '° "' "'"'"''"' ™"-

*et,„„, of 1907 the matterI ! X! "'"? '.'" '"'>'''''- '" '1." provinei.l
lections of 1907 thn mat*„ ..

* '"" "«•'"

HoMin „,™„ee„ '"tir'Hr^rT:- !?
-^ "'«"' an, Prem,;;

province lacked™"»titnlional pone:
argument tliat the

tlie

was obtained fromMoAraster,
opinion

legislation.

K.C., affirming the Tight- Of™'
°'"°™' '">" "-"Wrignt, of the provmee to enaet „,e,l.

In

moved
mos, the first

„.
-solution e,i„:::ir;t,:' Xl-2'T"' "• ^- «"-• "^^^

-"".ng on the government to „t7oZ "?°'"''"'"°'J- ''''«'™'i™ »'.<i
voted down, 1" to 11 ,„„r ,

"'"'"™ "»"'' » measure. This w»«

""" •™- Bernier made his

this
, ,

"^-.uaion tnat Hon J^= n .
* "'ratiii, it

declaration: "I AM NOT ly FAVOR nr,.^,'"'""'''
"""'" ^" ""table

^^^"^.^i^—H"'^"^I «m satisfied tha't iX; prJZ^:'''h'
'"' ™'^ '>'«OTO

«t.tn.io„a. and ultra vires'" ,™etr,'"™"'"' ""'" "^ '™-
eg.sla,on would re-open the eh„o, „

'"' '"'"'"« """ "*
^ :°"f'

of these intentions eols"'""' "'"' "''"''"S «°-
open that ,,„esti„„... (Winnipeg Telellm, """"' '"''"'' "> "«""
-"•«." then asked the house",! j;?,;::;^^;:.^:"^' Premie !

l" 1001), D. A. Ross, MPP
™n,puIsorj edueation, which '

'

introduced a hni ,,_ -j-

H-. 0. K. a,idweii m;;; g ties fZ-t
':'''^ ' ™'= °' «"° >"

'" wh„.h he attempted to slfow h el
"

," """ " '°"« ^P"-'
vere not eBeetive and were no beinje

'', "''' '" "*''" P™""ee,
to thegovernment,'. said Mr cli, ,.'

'"''""'•' "« does not appeu-
'or that reason the ^t^:.T::XtV'T''' ^' ^'^^^'^'^^^
"""""" '^'"iP^g Telegram! M^t 2,

190™' '° ""'' ""= ""*»'

-.•~erri^:?::LE':zi;c ^t^"
"= ™"- --'

"'"-.--. ^.^^..;™of;^r;^':----.een
private, for all

occasion Hon. (

iiioasii

-ore and the resolution was re^^fbHTr o^.tt " "^ ""'

"--ditifrz:;;'^^::"""-^-'' « "» -o par,,.enact.ng a compulsory education law

"'"•rporatio,, of amen.lmenls to L-
^"

!° ™'™ittee for therov.e an adequate and equitable



befoi-i

ct that

by the

(1 be^ii

blic •

'n this

e year

part,\-

"".pcra.ive, abortive „„J Tc ,"
jt

" '^ ""' ^""'' ->"W "«
'^ K. Coldwell, referring to . L'ch L™' °^ "" °"""""" ""' "»"

-e on a myth." Mr^X 1'°:^
'/J;,''™''™-

Wearc not wasting
f'-ty vote.

"•"'..Jment ,va, rejected on a sfrnighl

»• ^"C ^^:^az:::^ :' » >- '"'™'-™> ». -
order, and motion of Prener Row" f VJ'" "'°""'*' ''°i»' o" "'=

the bill on the ground tha i\ Jo u h t'

"^ '^"'"'" •''«'!" "PP™'"*
lo-e.I for were embodied

i ZcmZ I
"" """ "" "»' ""J^''

^il^ight party div.i„„.
^'"""" ' ^ct. There „-„, agnin a

Cluld?en"lt'r;e"befr"e'Lar'r"'r' ""-""-"'^ to the
Johnson, M.P.P., offered Jl^ ,

-^^"''"'™t» Committee, T. H
'.«-j»-e on th; 4rn:i,,n;ty"oTt'; e'Znrr'''"';

'- ™-''"'-"-
™se<,. This was rejected by the co ernl

'" '" '''"'"'" '*'"«1
"« orders of Hon. G. R. CoIdwelT n„ th

?,"'""" '" '^"'"""™ °"
»-;Ji..g the Children's Act (mrna^v '^ V

™"'"'^ " "» ""'
"P the subject of conipnisory' e,ta atfon 'and \ ,7 .

"«°'" ''~"«"'
"mn.peg, ,noved an amendment simUa ,„ ?h" , „ T'

°™''"' "'''""'

m eonMnittee. This was rejected I . !
that offered by Mr. j„b„,„„

On thi, occasion again Mr Coldln / ,

""^^ ''"'-^ "'"' -'^ to II

»- Children. Ac'^ownown as
,",!""' "7 "' ""™''"-'» ">

liave the ,an,e effect, but till '„ ! ! ^T""'
-^"' '^"•= ''™'««<I to

the constitutional rights of I
"

^
1" ^ "-" --Plications as ,„

a Compulsory Kducafio., Act.
' •''

'''""'' "<" ^<: ^"own as

""TAKIO COMPUISOSY PBOVISIOKS
" '"'" the amendments to the Chil.i™ • . .

the Truancy Act. were Wfl, 7 '
f.''

"°"' «=''"'''.> '-.own
9.3^.4. amendments were off ed by 1^"" °' "" '™''™ "'

'he b.li was before the Law Amendmen ,
!;""™' "PP^'^on, both when

"P for its third reading i„ the" e s HaT, "
'v

""" " ™'-
""'red an amendment to incorporate the ef

"'"• ^°'"'
"''""'P<-S.Aet which provide for eompuirry T ten

'" "'" °"'»™ S"'^"'
-cas.on that if the Minister o?EZtion";'r "'"' "«"'" "" "«'
government were i„ earnest T,T T ^'^ "''"'''"''''"'''

"^'^''-^
'he Act a measure assuring compitv/.rl """""'""' "" """"iug

- enforce the principle a' lafd': i^
;"/'"? ""'^ "™'^ """P'

Cited merely „s „„e „)„•,,, ,,„ ,_ ' '" "'e Ontar.o Act, which w i,
'-ti. occasions the ame„dlwa'™t:,::r,°""';''' ="'" '"-"-• O"
""jo-ty. On the third rcadijl o „e

'
,^
"" """1"^ government

••".-ndn.ent offered by Mr. Con was t^
,'" *''^ '*^''""''. "'e

Hon. .Mr, CoMwdl r-
'rten was voted down at n.. i , . .

-" '.I a straight vote of 24 to 11
' '"" '"""'' "'

-ee^'rrtZ,*"^- °^ '"^ °"'-" S-„; Act. Offered by Mr.



««tio„ or m„„ioi,,a;H\"„''X! ^f'"'1 "''•"" "' ">«
J ear. nnha-, escusml f.'ir t,., „ 7 '^^*"''' "> "V'' each
nn,l if t|,„ parent' or „„„lr ,"'" ''"»i"»«sr nijntioned
childr™ fan townd iSr^ > '''r'"« ''S"' "''"'«'• of such

sat„factory e.vrus,., s,,,. „ l^K 2 T' '"''""^ "^'I'out

..^- .e,u,,ee.o„ to .i^rS^' S-J^Si ^o^ ^ijl^^

a;y°of''r'poS[fer„f''t„?f:ct''r" ''"•" •«' '""-^ '-
I) If tlio liil.l h „Z,l % \" ""'"''^ 0' any cl,il,l

i' no school ,vill,i„ t° -0 nc, ;
""" ";"." '3' " 'heri

road from ,,„eh rhiM-rrLidiiX- ', ",'''''', ^>' "" "'"'ost
jears of age, or witMi, tl,i„ 'n < "'"''' " ""*' 'm

has the right to attci,,!. (r,) VZ'ImK t'
""' '^'"'''

as hereinafter provide,! from tt„„ r ^
S"""

'"'" <"i'»s<:<l
of the peaee, o? bj- the /rinriM] o 'if "'T',''-'

" '"''''"
ch.ld „ entitled to'attond (i^f ft,! liTfr' """"' '""'
entrance examination for hiA ^elLo .

' '"" P"''"' "'=
Education Uepartnrent "

^ '' "' P^i^'^lbed by the

a ><^;^:^::r "-' '^ " ™- '- ^^- '"^ -^^i^ion a^am hein,

March ;^^;;t:n^-^::;;^:rrri;""- '^ '""-•
con,p„l,ory e,lne„tion law >v„, °

"nt ,1 ," °" '''"'""'^ "'»' »
be hnntediately ,daccd on :u: ZTLZ '''""" "'"' ""' ''-"

absolnte nece„i,v of a L „!L .
"""'^ ""'"•™»« »" "«

Krat Vicc-prcident, MrrrlrTt^'r''? r'""
"" ''"' ^"""'o"'

Of the As,oci.te<I Oharitie; 3d on thl
"

i

"' ^^ '"'*• ^'"-'"^
from Visiting ,„„,„ and cha ity Torle": °ZtT"^'''°"'

"'" """'^
»l'0„ld be at school were remaiLl ,

°° ""^"^ <'""''''" '''o
to themselves and the co.mZ";*

°""' """ -"'"'-"to resnits

Winni^g,'^;r';; l^iir";;"';',^''"-'--
" "-meeting hCd i„

the strtf'ia'ed e 'ion a'nd tTi;!"
"'°''"""' '^^' "^'^ '»-' ""'

"

Pulsory law be p.aced o""
"

t t^ r'^L'^T"""""
''"' '"= ™™

association, meeting at Urandon, March loioVfr" "J",
"""^ """=

and regretted the -failure of ( „ '
™fflrmed their stand

that direction".
"'= «<»""">ent to take any action in

Asso'aLifl;::::l.i„^';:'^;^„„^;™^^^ ,"^/-''*, "^^-'ional
convention believes it necessarv .1,^ ,

", ' "'"''''^t: "That this

o-e to exact rcgnlar :^::i':Z:^:^,^:^^^'"'' "' """*" ^'

Mar^^ ^::z^r' '""^^°' ^""''*' - --^ " ^^..^ip.,
vole a resolution in favor of 1 c ,

" -" "'""""nons standingfavo, of a compulsory education l.vw and every



wa, u„a„i„,„us|,. aVZ;;.,! T, t
'"*' "'' '' '""' " '"'-*°"

""ani,..ou«lv i„ support of „,„.„J,'„„ u,' i"'': ':';*'V"
,"" "''"'' "'

law ,„ .Manitoba: -I „„ („|,| „,* '"-.''"^ "t a -o,„pul,„rj. cd„<,alio.,

;' -Manitoba „„, ;„ .d,„„^ vl " ,
'

t u,"?
''''^' ""'"^'"' '""'"-

'ba„^t "tri,':";::::;,.;"^-^?^-^"^'" " ^™' =^"--HI l.flou. tho Moiiteflorc Club, Jlontrail (J„o

i""ig as a lompi.lsor.v cihication laii-
co.id,tio„ which he ,;,.clare.l to be

at

Oclobur 8, 1!)13

-Uiaitoba thcro „as no snHi
"aa in force i„ Manitoba,
lamentable,- continued: •[ cannot ,v.fr,' ,

" o"= of the largest and nn. t "Ir " " ™ '"^"'"'"^ "''•' "'"'
I ahould llnd a state of thing; eSrin T""" °' "'" "<""'"'""

*t of tho civilized world t-^yT " S'""-''""'" ''•='""" the

..a-cu,ar. of wbiC, will be foS:::^^^^l^Z^';"'"'
'"""

a..d ii;::^^::;;^:;::^;,^';!^"'-""^' -^-^-^ - '^^ sa,„e ti.e
•I fee, dcepi, ,^,., r M t ;t"::r "r?"'

"> ''' ^--
great city can enter her heritage or ak ^i , .

"'" """ """ ™
-0.S aright until she has soi.5 .1:;:^^::: i^i^^'xri^o:"

::.:t^:--::-'^H^?"^:"r::;i:r-;;h:[r^

ccnpuisory education ii"e ot".::;!-!;!
•""'" """ '" ™""°' ^"'

this sho.dd be co'Jsiderl, ''„'.:,
:tf?'"^

'.'"""' "'-" '" ""» P™>..">-
that „,an.v of those who oppo.e 'conim,! '.? i;"''''™-

' "'" ™"vlnccd
with thcnselves or with the state"'

' "'"'" "" '"" ''°"<'"



Tlie Orange Sentinel, Februar' 20 ini^
regrettable that Sir Rodraold r M '

'""'' " '' """-Ji.H.'lv
adoption „, a con,p„,a„r,^r;.f„J°';"'.'f7 '» »"-"" tVo

^::.Ze::^t,^i-£^'^^p^t:^i^::r'^

of h„ country, wI,.it,.vcrniavV 1,1. ,;;' "•^'' "'""islier
allow a large'aeCion JtZ^ZjolT ''"™' ™" ™"-" '»

gnoranoo. Ta it „ot incon.preh w/ ,
l'^ ; °Z"""^

">/~"- "P i"

thore are still ao.^alled statamon ao reL 't

'""'' °' ^"^ ""'
outlook-, so ignnrant of the er7f„„^

"•"'•c ,onary, >„ n,„,„.j ;„ ,

to deer,- a„d%,p„„ „ law o "L 'T
"'' °' "•'«'" «»>"""'™t "

l.aa greater fore i^l.t aouLe
'""'"""">' "''ucation! Why, even Chin,

t'.e n,i„iatera that^pre I" /fhrr;' '^"'"r""
""'-"-an^l.ip th

'

^o-v,™ent has paL.,1 . Z.ZlT', t"""""- ^"^ «.ineae
along behi„,l in disgrace oZlaZ ,

',

'"" *"" "" ""' '^a"
^•tagnation of the i^ri.agj'^ ''>' ""= ""'"d ignorant and ,

a M. Duncan, Assistant Superintendent f = , J

speak„,gtotheBrotherh„od„fCentmCo'r
. f

°°'''' ^^'""'«'
IApril 14, i»,2, said: "I have neve ea^d ^1 7"'

'^^"-f'
^^'"-P^g. I

of any prominence de„v the need of
'"-""'''*'"' an cdncationalist

'"ve done so, but not -eduoatirnalLtsT""""^'
""""''°" ''''""™-

Pro^e for ..compulsory atten:!:!;!^ ^^Xl^'°"" '»

before' the .t£ t'rZ aufof T".:
.'""'"^ Conservative, lecturing

rigbt of ever^ ehiW ^'I ^ H"' ct f^ ""i""''^'
'"''' """

"'"'

legal duty of every parent^
"^'"'" "'™" "= "ade the

urges on the government, the sSho1"™" f
"""'"'""' """

co.;.r„ed the neccssif of ™-operatio^t;,::r.^:r:,::::::: 7:2

while 'i'/^Zipeg'Auifs't'^s
',':;""""''- "< Glasgow and Aberdeen,

of con,p„,sory e.L.i!„ in1hi proTr;
.^'j'

a"™"^'^ ^" '"=»'--
"that there should net be comnulsorvlT ,• t

""f™<'^" he said,

cities. I should have thoX' ,ha7th ,"
'"''• P"-'-'"ariy in the

eat long ago to be i„ their^besr- .u^^I.^-.^P'^
'™"" "»™ f°"- ">«t

artie^Hn 1 Ur^r,; llj:^;^;^^ "°""'° ""^-"^'^. '" '"

-0 general educationareondHi^n.
in Mani;:;;:: '^;:^';::™-



tla.,„ wu„W still re,„ai„ „ joLl i 1 . 1 ,

'''"" °' •^''"""""

lion, „f j,ro„,i,a.„l ci.i,;.,,. i ,

,

""'"' """">' "P"" «>.<l deputa-
n«.,cli„g iu removal. Lalelv Ihrir'

H,''''?
f"''"

"'"' '""'""" "' •'«•

•..oa,u,c. calcula„.j ,„ remedy il.r°" " """'»'"
'""'J' >"'« •" "

™mp,..|li,,g parents ,„se„Jtl,eirdmj,.,,7,,''' "'"""" "" " '"»
'k«t^t„e, are .ei.„ Koper^^iLia;!:;; 'i!:.:::";'

" """-'^ "- «-^

-pressed hi. surprise Urn t ; r.^'T"'"",^-'"'' '" "'<"-, 1>«^,

».y e„„eal.on act upon tl,eir statute LI. " "' '"" " '^""'P"'-

L)r. F. F. Hestbrook, president nf !l,„ i" «l.= euurse of an addLj at ,^j
'
^"'7»">- <" "Htisl. Culun,bia,

McLean of Manitoba Lni« itv

'*'""' '""•"""" "• I'nneipa

'- '""' »"'"'«'> "«=d ,:o„,pulsorj- edueatLn
-^"""'""'". ^«-"l-r

I

" Jribune,' June 27 ini-* ;.. >• .
^ **

»liov™ig nonattendanee sui.l -n, , '
discussing stati-

ditions for elUMron in Wi, n
, g is'l/'i"

"'"
n

"' ''""'">""' -"
"-agen.ent is well attested l/ul Z Tr,]\ '" """''""^''^-^
Prouded for elnWren, onh Uul,, "' "'™' ""'"* "'"""'
•l-ing tl,e present jear. J l,is ,1, !," ,"?"«= ''"« I'-" "ccupie,-,
I*", empty during eael, day The ln,r.ffi'

'""' '" ""'> '*"* '">"
compulsory education laws for -he city" " ""'^^ " '"""^ '"

->^^;;e Of Manitol. alone t,,erea..e^;-'s;^:-;;-^

"Tlie Orange Sentinel
', llav 1 IQl'i. -i

tional reform so mueh needed as in Ma„itob,"° ??"
"' '^''"'"''- '' '-"""^

lu.res parent, to give their el.iWren s \ " " '.'" '"" """ '--

permit, ing p„,iling„a,is„, not o inl at lif t"'
" ''™'"'""

P..bl.c schools but actnall.v e.icou,4er,lliu.,
'""' '"' "'

SCHOOL INSPECTORS REPORTS SHOW NEED OF
EDUCATION

".e mention „f eompnlso y ed a „ t"
!"

'h T '"'"""' '''"''' '"

.ate the ne°ed by Us right ™L'''h '""r"""
"''' ""' "°'""'= '" ''-S'

^. the attitude „ftheV:™:;:t'L;d;i:r—^rr::-:-
II

;OMPULSORY



ivoatli.r, but there are'g'i te a n k""",''"'
''> 'I- '"•'

j-^-;::«Tc;^'tS^Se^?-:^;4S
"Tiio total ii„„il,er „f phiM,,,,, ,.,,,,,,, , . ,, . ,

"'S^.J^;^^t.^'t,SS'Yr--'--
' "ls,o„, a„,i it i, i„ ,,,>

„°'',° P°P'|'"*'0" for the ...uirc
daijco tl,ae our „.|,„„,, „ , "rulu^'f

""gularit.v of atten-
children are not to blame

"'"'"'S ''"'"'"Ivoi. liol,,l.,<. n„
must be one that will Sir the oa,/„T^*''

'">' successful
tor Herriott. Parents to action."— In,,,,.^.
tor Herriott,

'"'l^J^S^^^-^'i-J-E-^ofKaucationfort^^^

''"':i:;,7rpe°r*St""o?tl;r.ff''''-^- ,™p™-'- " - now
ana a fr„?tio„™l'L1„'

,
'?, r""*;?'.,""'';'?",

""°"»''
of children of school aire £„r.i i

° """' ""mlJer

snnJ5LH^;;^;?S.Sr-^=-^':

'"'p.:rv:f/'°i^uir:;;^?i;c;' ii-'-'"T -

-

^:g^nrirr:^L,-,-'jLt^3tf.S-~^
or iiractioc the \i„rt i V "'"^"" lil.clivc iii cjucation
thai n,o.t of lo rorai I.SoU'

."','"
"YI

'»"""">'"' f»ct i"

'3;u;:;:.,r^4:rr:,--^:,,t't-™i,;o..oo.the,e

fuXro?tte'rtt-o7.he ^pat S""'"''"^"--many schools."-l„s,,ecto, j£^h.°!
""P^J"" continue in

"^'"go:" to^r^'rv "p^or"",/:""',
°f ">• '•-' ""g^i from verv

fionsortheiaC'o ' t;' "W """ "™"'-^ ™"''^
the whole seem,, to hJ,^!2ro7ci ^l"^'

'''''''''''"'' <="

large areas without schoo ir.n,^! /?"" "^ ="" =""«
ticularly true of the ea.tprn .

'''"°°- ™^ '' Par
g.ity,__where ther'et Ha'r^^" ^:S%°eftE'„?T-r;--
unpVovS/o^.!lt'peo?o^r'"„tt.*'''"°"'°"'''-'^°°''»^'"

12



t'lrcftt'il, cnroliiicnt

'*Owing to ti.e di.tam-e to be cov..n.,l fi,

Tlicru 19 every reaauu to believ
l'« di»lri,.t, wh.rc .onsoliJation |,.

el.o following ,tatu,„i.„l«: ' "I'''™'- "'"""g-l otl.cr,,

"'"IS"" ''"""°-' -"'' '' . ^eat boo„..._„„„„.„„,

"=TJ^!??i;^:°- rv?:';:^."'
"»'"»'- wo.id ^e or ,.ea.

"^'l..°°ir,o'T,Se,°""" '° '^ "-P"-ry attendance."-

THE CHILDHEM'S PHOTECTIOM ACT i»n «.
-or ..ea., .„ ,ea„ u. I" ,tr.,'.?"""^"" "^ ^

sory cJucation. Its objection, l,„v,. i

' "i'l'"^"' ™mp„l
co.n,,„i,„ry c..i„™,i„„ ,L t. :;;, r':,:'""";'"-

. " - ^s-,,l
the sin.ple answer to this is that I I i^

™'ir«ct,ve wl„.r.ver tri,,l.

T..c„ ti. KobMn .;„,,.rn„..nt la a l" Tt
" ''

i"'""'"''"^
""'"-

Man.t.bu «o„l,l be nneonstitutional o t,!.
'""''"""> "'"'"'i"" •'•

would be 10 reopen a bitter anil vi„l' , , , ,

" '""" ""'' " measiir,.
ben be an.were,, by .s,.i„g t le t „ " TT'^:'?- ™' '--
liave compulsory education!

'l"™'"'"- ^l'"ll .>Ia,nt„ba then neve',

tionif::;,tsS;'"t^;:r:in,"^r "-" ™""""-'^ '"-
dance. A cou.plete epy t tWs i tl I'

t°" T """""'' '''""" ""-'
ecsolidation Ire not'aUe™:;:: tZ^t^!'

""'™"™ ""' "'"'-
province school consolidation is far fron. lining ;:„;.';,:';:""

""" " " ''

than compulsory education, V a't . y
'

t 0,:' ' ""''"""' """"
tl;.s truancy act proved to' bo Ihe c Ir^n" ac^t

™-™-.. however,
which, „p t„ the 1!)U session of the AlanLh

'

1 ^ " "" ""•'

solely With neglected and dependent clMd
^""^"":". '"" '" ''"

the act was not under the Dcnartm „/ r
,' adnnnustralion of

the attorney-general. k „"C 't^ t
'" °"' "" """" "'^" "'

;;on had ever appeared in iCl^n:;::^;' ;;;
"'^^""^r..

Liiucatioii. 'fpons ot tiie Mjiu^ter of

crude
imjdiisory eiltioati

and diirnsy farce. It conta
inent of parents who failed to sen

.inpdiiO[froviH

ioii law the cliildr.

ion whatever for tii,

1*1 their children to sdmol.
piinit



"ocdrr^Li;,»i°'„„r'u7„r"
:;1M"'^', t"i\ ","' "•' "-" ?"•

»el »aij th.. child,,,, ,„„., a, "/.," ° '„'"'

J'"'';

N""""* '» "«
rxcu,.. wouW bo valid for ab Inl / ^^ '"' ''°* '""" >' "l'«t

•"" .V <".t j„, bii„g"„ X ;:

: ''°',"":" " 'wi.ir,/Ar .„

:: ™Xr^£^f^i?H^'r™'^'"-

-

<>-. rr™ior Itobli,, qui,.kly clan^ M !
^"""' ^'•""- "°"-

•»» of declaring at Minncdc.a t „ ,

" '' "'*""" " "">""' "^

""lit. to the act.
* '' """"P'" elaborate amend-

-j^ti^'^bT «,riiii;:r,rarr™:j"\r'"'' '^ ''" '^f'*"--
™".pul,ory education be,ng Vo"ed „! '% ''^"^" ,"" ""••"- "f

™n,pul,or.v ed,„.„ti„„ had bee, me .r' ,
"^ " '"''"« '° "'°' <>'

government wa, foreed to doT„, ,

"""•"'"' ""-i "'e IJoblin

W..0 had opposed comp',i:r^°e :;„:"t"v""'""^-
«'• ^"«".

««a,„.. it every arg„me„t l.e'e j t
"^'^

f''"'
,»"" «"» "".d u.ed

legislation. He declared he wool „ , „
'"*'''"'y Pronv'wd draUie

to -end hiB ehildren to 1 oolw wo,,u'^"'" '7^ P"="' -'» '-""
-ll persistent truants, fo ce ,tt nZ 1 '" '""^ '° '''""""°" """"
--. an. d et the P™^::^^.;:;^ tiZt 1:!::,^--
»«-. ar'-tl^rrne'e-Lr:: l-rj---^^ -^e- added elause,

aItl.o%.h. like ofher ColdwllI amendm r^f"""^
""«"-" But

cleverly and ingeniou,l/e „trived IhTv
" '" """'" "'" '«''"

Apart f,.om the ,.eslio„
™

l'/; J f„
'" °''",'° «'•'"'' '""""•'>"•

operate the new clauses tl" „me„ , ^ t-f "? ^"""^ '"'''•'"•"' *«

«p™ to the following Z"Z ob"e"tt*"""" ^='' " " =''"^».

'" the ,„ai„, wieh nekc'd'riptdL-t' rhiiren"""
""' ^^ '° <"

a.e must" triZe-Lhtoi" '^^:ZL^'^^
'""' ''"' <" " «''''

V reading,
:„ eonjunetion.

d;ta^7;;lro-„:'or^;e"aeT'^
'" "^ '°"""

^-i^!ty^^--;r;::"-::—!-:-'-
,eh„ir " "'™'"" "° "-•'- «' valid excuses for absence from

toa;p'k:,'co„°::i:„?;™Lr„^„t::
xh-^

^'""'^ "= "^^i-
«--d„orthe«^4ns:irt:::;-—r;--:^

(6) It leaves the appointment
of t,he Departmenf. nt t?,i,.„„*:__

will bo jwiitioal. Already men without the slightest edueat

>f truant oHicers in the
mean, that the appointm

M

hands

lents

ional quali-



flea™, k.,, ^„ .„„,„.^ .^„„„. _,„^^_^^ ^_ ^ ^^^_^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

COMPOWOBY EDUCATION LAWS W OTHEB PMVWCES

ertair, cii-cum.lancs,.
prov,.,o„, f„r exemption imU.r

a,i,l t*elve.
•"""""cc of dnWrra bitweccn the age, of mv..*

entr.„ooe.va..,i„at,I "fj;',; ™,,:lrr',""'°"
'" "»' '^"^ ""

-.. i^..u..o,.e„t o, ,.M^jl:!:;^:;-^-:-r-;«:"--

wt^e^:^:'::-- -t::^"-- ;r:: " -"- - --
:r::f ::::^r

'^'- --' --- "^- "^/rs^,;:

months in eaeli jear.
oll,crw.»e educated for ,i.v

'--n^rn:;':!;;^:--^ -::: - r -'rrs.x wcel<s of which „,„,t be eonwcutivr
'' "'''°°' >''"

Pu..or. eduction .u,t „, t„'e ^'^ ..Jr" l;,,:'"
'" T "'" «"'

tion .« in force in Canada the ,.n,.,„,.i
'o»M>nl3or>- cduia

'ogral portion of the pnbhe si: Trt ', "" "" •"""' »" -
attendance act. The child cnW^, ' ™ " '^"'^ ™">P"l*«n
fron, these.

' Prolcet.on aot i, ,„„,ething ,„iie „p„„

THE BILINGUAL SCHOOLS

cN'ar and well defined Th!^ ?
."^ °" °" ""^ """?">' '--''"ol- U

cen„i„ privilege, z^jj^'j'^';^::^::;:^-
^^ r^V'^'

"""-
"on.J..eli.h-,peal.ing ,„tion„litic, in rejard •

'"
,'

""' °"""-
the teaching of the E„g|i,h language mofrhe

'"°""'' '""«'"•
all the public schools.

''"K^ag" ""« be a prime consideration in

In Manitoba there are .it *i

schools, of which one.ou.t, 1 K.^'-'r
'""' """ ''«» P"*""'

public schools of ManitZ 2 9°0 tfn'
^"

T"""''
'"'"' "= '" «-

a- bilingual sehuo, t'Se'f Zf]"'
'"'°'" °-«ve„th „f „h„„,

schools lie ir, compact areas inhabited bvl„T!l,''f'
'""" '''""«'""

.>^. ^as been a^d is to.^; tSt'llrlLXJ"::'-''"' '''^ ^



Ill Ihi. Krpinh, l>o||,h .„,. ,,,„, ,

'"""
I 111.- cl r,.„ i'li" ,

' rT'"""
'"" "'"' * «">"«

'"""" "' I" til. -nhn. ,1 t r '^•.'"' • .''"J"'"'- •' <l"^ 0,1,1™
"" I"" 111" Fr,.„nl, ,.|,il,,n.„ ,'m1,. p7, ''""""""

"' """«'

;;:-^-:i:nr;;t:':::^ :;;-- -..;;... „.,,

-< <'« Hobli,, g„vori„„..„,,'' sl't"""- ''""•''I' «""liT. a ,„..„,u.,

..,, ,

"'" I'" Mnntiilw":—

'• -C:r?.;;;n;j':ni'-T"-"™^'- —
tinrt privilfges wiTe »i,-,.n .k y,

Muniioiute «,,1,mI,. Vu-v ,li.

- 'i^";';.v «sa„i.i.„ p„„„. :,:;,:'-;:;":;, .'';' '"-y ».. „„„„

lo,„, ,1. Some ,ivty prirale m"
"

!
"" '"'^'''•'"'""^to linv. b™„

^'-iiionUe public .scli'o l;„t 't b
" °°." """ ""'"'"

'" ">=

III tJie case of (''. Ri.h
pioi.i...,i „a. b„.„ giea.i,

:;^::;'i;"'',,f°"'';.
"'"«'"' --". ".o

f
""""-• ""J Polish biiing,,;, 17 *;;:7-

" '- p^^mc, .be
to ,.ropagan„„. Thi, i, of i„.„ j

,, i t k ,
""", '° '"' P^-^"'-!

lliese two groups „„ bitterly o„uo .

'
"'''^""" '""' '•''M-

P«rt the Slav biliugual teae^er," f Ma'-l^K
°"""- ^"^ ""^ -o^'

".any «,.e,, to ,pe„,.- E„g,i,h cither Hi tv
""

"T'
"" """'"'• '"

Fe-v of (he y„„„g „,„„ „,,„
'"'"'j-/ " Mav bilingual teacher..

ra,,„„,. The two school,, a, their, ! Tt '"'''' ''"'' '"«'' '"h""!
thc.r a„.,ual report,, have never been

.' a<l,„il,e,l freely in
"ork. "'" <-„ppcd or ,taffe,l 1„ do elTicient

for th

•Hie Liberal policy i, to see tlu.t f,:
is purpose to see that '5'!'';

'f
'^''fl'wt'^^ly taught, an,l

•- -iipt-ly o; .u.i,p,.tent teachers



I'lr Hubtifi ff<»U'rim...nt I.,, i , .

'-" Of i„r, n*u.; /:;;;;::
,;;»""''''>: "-li"" to .i„. o,i,.,.„

'" "i-'"i."i i,M, .i.ru,:,' ;: , "'r? •""''""i».r..i...,t,n,„i,.

t'Ict. >.( ,„„ J,vi ",
I

''"'"''"" ''"'•'" "'"' l""l—
.

.1..

'«.."2;,:;t::;:"T"'r'"' r""-"-"^"' -n,

:J::'„!r'
''"•'--'•''''""''' i°.^"nr\::;;::;:;':,;,:

n..., „_. .;..."...:'::,::;;., .i:r.r - - '-

operated. ' I^ ' ""*' "'"'J' Imvo not ijee,,

Tliecoiiclitioa of tljinjfs rcvialc'il liv tl,« ;„i. . .

«cquai,„„l will, J ",W '; ".gifted; .ol.ool Iru.l™,, p„„riy

organi...,. in^truclod ,';,..'; 1 , 't ','".,"" «"'"' °' "'"™'
ge.«an, ,.„fa,„„i„. „,„ -™;:;,

^i; rri':;;;:';;'"^
'"""-

late Rev. Dr. Sparling aiij Kc-v Dr f w r- ,

AiUiijs, |l„.

Hoblin ..v„r„.„..., ,„. ^ , .

'• '-• " '""'l™. "aitcd upon tl,„

t; .. ^,a7p;p.a.o: 7^ -^:jr ;;;:xr'r-:;::
-
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""' I' IN. Itomi„i„„ gou.r„m„„, '
"

,
;

'^ ' '""""••••I 'l"'".!!..!

•* '.» riioritli. Iu(,., |]i.. I),mi,.i

I'"' !"".. .1,.,,. i„ ,„„„, ,,„.
.,„.","'"''- •"•P'omi.o. a,„| „„„,|„

»''•• '" '«. vi .1,..,:,;' :'„":;"" •— .«i.t.o„ „,.* z:.

,v.«r .0 «,,,„„ .,, ,„„ p, ,

,;,""""'"' '"'" «"•»» from I3,0.„, i„ th.,

-.'..^:;::;r,,i:".:::::',,::t:;-.;;' r»n.,, ,«.,,.
,

''""•"" l'">" n«v.r b,.,,, ,,ro[„. h'!' '
"'*'''''l""l- "". O.ool..

(•"ti"" I.. in,„ „„t o.rciH.M:;!,:'"''''';'' v'
''°"' "•"'• i-'" i-

«

"'" n'""«ry number or (,.„,.|i,.r, lii ,

,',"'
,

° ""•' '""'• '""""lifl
•'";" O-ir ....Wi.h„en, .„„,..,,

•*'' '

" '
"'"'• '»" '"i"i"i( -i.ooU,

""' "-i l.-«.l..T,. an,| „f ,1
"" °' •""" >"• 'to. h»va turrH

""I.V int..r„t ,vl,|,|, ,,,„ I,;,,'""'
''" ^'" '->"'«><• to 11,0 pr„,.i„„e; t,„

"" Nlav p..|H,l,„i„„.
'^'°''"' '"'"' " « >ote.g>„„

,„„„„j.i
Th.. 1.1,1, p. „ bola„. ,!,„„,

;

;'"•",' """""lly 1./ tl„. i!„|,i;„ ^ '''''' '"'""'» "= ""«1 .mount,

'™m .h.oa...a ...hool Ian,. ;:„, ';,,:':;:"
'«'•-' "y «'.e ..ovto,.

«""'" '" primary .chooli:-

Tot,i .„,„„„, „, ,1!;^^'";; ''™ .vc; «„„„„,
«iinl. iow;„di l,„3r(.;ii ;' provided by

XJ IKWIro.
*2"'i',''

fl!)l'.!».-,

;~ : m!^ ?;^ >:!:U3«

SS2 2N,0(«. i'A'^ 1'>I,™i

S 213,41)7
1 is 5

'28«^1

£ 23(1,173 M'?:f ;0I.0?.5 3 1

''lo IspBM ""'•"•'« 8-,';^-

IQIO". !67J,145 IS'ltlT JJ.JSi
""-

200.M8 Ij'S^I 88,698

*"'
tliis sum smlTii*','''^ ,

*l,''l"vllis i O
••K)..vo.„ monthrenJi^gX^ao'l^?,"'"' "^ '"'"«' -' "Platoed.

„„."|"'!'
"?,"f"

f""> ">< above lahl, ,!,
- a'Hn., .a prliu.ry acliools by the

18'

1 governmerif, no les.



I* ttm.unt, Iti-

r**I the moni-x

uinoiinttil K»

«"'! riottilfiij

rowing up in

ir'>»*'riira«n<.

5,0<Ki in th«i

Mt'liera and

T bpen in n

"g ••.-ItuoU,

nve turned

f'-iU'liiiig in

ince: Tbe
t'leto two

?!• iimoii(f*t

I aniounU

e (trovince

e primary

" provid&l

la:-

"f .!.. MawlMM,,.,, „, tl« [,r..>„„.e. The ,„„„.;.
.Ilr.cl mio-tmrnl i„ i^,„„,|i„„ ,i,|„,

|,

(«m u„ui,i i,„vf |j,.j,„
^

(id CiiinicliH,, nationlioo.i.

ailTEBACY W MANITOBA.

n'.iint

li b/

awards
educution

ilM

.'lii

«1

17

41

il

is

(7

II

18

3

'laineil.

LB been
no leSd

•' .n«.e 1)1 -0,K. ;;!;/„
"'^™'7,''''"',"^ ''"•-!'"•« i"Ca„.,|a

"'" =itv. UraJouL', T '""I"""''" «' Orient,,], living |„

•'^0. Theae nj °: "
.'^
'™" ^ °' '^^' '""""". Wi„„ip./h..

with 3.07. V.nconvor w,,., , 2 nit ,""':," "'"'"' "' ""'• ''"""'>"

"I'il. Cigar,- ,vi.l, 5.87. R..gi "a^i, , ', , r
"'''"« '" '"""'•

itie. of 11,,. nni,|,|„ri„„ w. .
'

'
""""""^ »Hli «.07 ar,

"»d«ir.we ,i..i^.::'- a:'"::.':rM::^t:^'
--^ -""""- -

Manitob., al.„ U. tJe Z .il" 'r.-^"
""^'"^ '«'«- percent.,,.,

llie otlipr nrovncea TI.b ,i„., ,.
""<"" tl,an any one of

'" Sa..Mrt,.wa„ 2 4? ,teT;,'" ^'"r
"""" ""• '" Alberta 17.84

Manitoba the per™„tac, of 111^.7
^ 'onv.nr,,,,. fa^t ti.at in

n. o„iu„, ne.re/:ottrtrro "m"::::!;::^''"' r-
""""•

THE COIDWELL AMEMDMEN

roid'Hrihrif:;::^:':;:!""'" t- °" "'^ ""'^'- -^ "-• " r

»"ea.,«tn::'s;;:;:r!.r;i":---:r"--'
(1) The word "jchool," wherever it o.r„r. i- »...•. ... ...mean aaa include any and every «i.hnAi' k.'.Vi'j-

"'^'''' ""'^"
room or department in . .^L!, w J- ' '"'"''mg, j ,ool

.ch.„,di.tr'!ct':STd^r°br,"Ser°r't''e.^i/r,''"''''
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(2J It shall be thp Hnft, ^e
province to provide i^^i,!,""''

f""'' ^'hool board in thi,

by the parents or gLrS,°a„s „f ?h f/"' ,""" "» "9"es e
"tl>0 Public Schools A?J5'

°' "'"'''''° "f ""ool age undei
(3) Section 218 rhantar iA-y

was intended eo'm'ean'anrr """"" "'Manitoba, .902
oh.ldren of the pSne?s 1°„V T°./ '"'^'>" '»r tS
aenommation as the petitioners ' '°"" ««ltio"s

On ,4nr;i 4 ];,j.) fi , ,, ,

'o t„e ,..g,,„t.„,„ „;„; t,,; l:n:;:;;;«
'- "'"" """« -" -p-ted

by the legislature .„ eo„.,„itt , ^ l,'"'"""'""--
'""""'"^«'"«'

"-k t„ ,1,0 „„„se, after a length" a , i" o IV 7' """ ''"P-'"''

"'"-S .-.io„ of the ,a,„e day the hi ,/,,"* 1-n.s.i...,. At an

matter involved in „,„e,, ,|a k «, V,:/?,*""'
'° "f""''' "'av be a

P»««l is ,,l„i„ ,„„„gl,. •n,„v „;,,'"" "'°, ••''""" '»' li.eir being
Co..».Tvativc government over ,.'criM;i,'"" '° "'* "'= ""'"imon
lio""daries Hill. VVhe,, ,„i, ^i„

' ' " "'""'rt'on with the Manitoba
the «|,ri„g of ic,,.. tho Q„ L: VUioL^:^^""

,"" '*""•"'<>" «""-
a I.ro>i»i„„ providing ,„ ,!'„;',"'? ''™""''-'l "<-' addition „,
I>,™-led to Placat^ir^t :,i::°t

"'"-'- S'--.ne„t
'!"M". >voi,ld at once do so„„41,i°rf' ,, v,'"'°""'""«

"'"' ^''"^i'^'
't is not probable tin" e ,

''""'°'"' Catholic,

""••"a '< "- Q-bec p':
i, I,"™: ™; "7"' -e beco,ne aente at

«..s tl,„s to help the Quebec C nser " '"" '""'" P=""""«- »
of Ma.v, 1012, that the '-^Idri, a ,,„:?' '" '"" «™™' -'-'ion
•"'t tangible proof of this a "t t'

r"
?

' "''? ""'''' '"'^''<>- The
sanative., shortly before the leeti™ bv ^f"f"' '" "" «"'''™ C°-
of the .Manitoba l.egislatnre-JosT Ber

"""='-^--1"". n.cnbers
••-f-'aine. This 'otter teads'ttrt:™";,!::."™"^ """ ^»-

»"'".^re;-r-;ro>£CyoJ^"-.;---
'""l'"'°''«I-aurier*(;,een,vays"t enS"*^

...jnsli.-e of the
Tl.is letter was dated April ,a ,2 """""' " "' 'a»t ren.oved."

^•n an,endn,enls became la,- 'rti',?
°°' "'"''' ""<' "« Oohl-

Quebec Conservatives who visited i,It T"
'''''''"''''''<' P™""»"

atan,p,etinho„„r„fSirRoZo„dKrbli,
T,

'!'' '""' '" ""-"
=""" -'"-"•« to the L-oldweil alelt'ints

'' "'"'•"" '" "»"

The Discussion in the legislature

-.. --"^^So:::'\i::;:-,:- -"-'^ ^^ '-- --n
.. that .„ey were designed to X, ,';,''^?;:'' "' "''" a.nendments
Sc'!.ool l>„ard of the Catholic school, of Ivi,!;,-

'?
°'" "' '"'

^^''""'P'S
Prcnier lioblin, when asked in tl„ T , .

'"- J.ys before the an.end.l.en
"

.„'"f.!!'''',""
"" ''"'" "• 1012-

' goveniiiioiit pi-oj)ose({ to introil

j.assod —
, by

further



umondraents to the sd.ool kw, saij, -i n,i„t „,„ ,,. •
. ,

!">» .ev.™i. I have „„t ,.<,.„ tl,l b„
" "' "-'l"™"""'

a.ne,„l„,,„t,... sinco the, t7^ r
"' '' '

""f""""'!
l'« l.»s several

the general „aten,e„t tl,„t e an,™ n I'

°" "'"7"" ""'""''"' "^'^
«1.B Ca,l,„Mc .cl,ooU. but ,e a'nev r ^ ""7 .''™*"'' •" '''^" <""
wa» lo be Jono.

"" e.vplau.e,! i„ any way l,ow thi,

Mr. CoMwell l,i„,sclr, „l,o,. he cave noti,, , „the Law A„,e,Hln,ent, C„n„„i,ie,.. .ifte, t", ,„i

""'""'"'""" '°

" easy for tl,e Winnipeg ,Scl,„„l l!„
"

„ ,

'

' ",''"" "" "' ">'"-»

-->t:^bfreL:^jfr---'.-"''a.^r
-o.,.,,ia,„.,e.„,-rt,:t-:-rir::'r^„j!:

what

„,„.<e !;:

''"""""-^"'
' »"' »ake .be .,e«„iti„„ a, wide „, I ean

L'laiise

amendment did not rtrn.it (lie

«°"'-""-. I'" .1"! deelare tl,at the

-igious belief, [re l^o iee ^d STh"''
"' T"" ''-""'"'« '"

all pnblie schools using theC e tel
"'"-"'"'nt. conten.plale.l

of l«aehers, and being inspect bV.lte
"' ""'"°'''"^ "" ""'" ''-"

A« a result of .Mr. cfidwe'nplc g^ , w::;?'",'"",?
"', """ ""'''"''''

menl, wouhl cliange nothing f'
ŷ™ ""''' •^l''''='''y '''a' tl,e amend-

Schools .let an,l that the t Lie,, fr"'"'
'''""'''"« "' "'« f"^'"

«.o Liherais en this o:::rz :"'
r':;:;;;^^-'" ""t-^-"'

"'S"""'""^ -tl. the Winnipeg School BoardDuring a large part of l!l|.> m,. ,.„, i„„„
to get the ^Vinnipeg School Boar, I,,

,""' " ''"' ™'"'«><"-'

satisfy the School Board that .i,„ » \

'''"''"'" '"'"ever, could not

entitled the Board ^ al o v ZTT^' "T"' "" """^" ''*<''"•>-

Minister wished then, to hi t'lL o™ "'" """°" '" "'^' -'>' "-

to take over l.eir eight oTtor^ ^ "'"• '"P"Jers of Uinnipeg

asked that tl^CatiSL'^e " f^ r'!;
'" ''!'"»"'" '"' P"'^''""

similar to that ,vl,t,.., , , - "'" ""'' ""'l'^'- an arranse.nent

r own Thle petitioners slated tlint th.
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l™«J by the Board ,„,o, fair term' Id 1°. "''°°' """"'"«' ''«

^^

The potition „f ,„„ ctho.i r" ,1
' '' '"= °°"''-

";» n,„.t import,,,,, pro™„„ee,„e„t ™ ' ,T"'""""*'''"I"».'»13.

-.-....ep,L"etrrz;t--L--7:?
Mr. Bemier Explains the AmendmentAn iiite.cstiiiir devoloi„„„„t „ .,

""ment

-.nt, ea,„e im,„e'i„te., '«',: ',':,'"""" "< '"" C.Idwe.l amend-
p" March ,9, B,a, -Le M„,"„,'

' "'"™"°"
f "- M„n,„„ „pi„i„„.

a»rnier, did .i,u no „„e on ,|,o
j.^,"" '""T"

°"'«"" °' "on. ioeep,,
that matter c.,v„„e else hll h'.f 7 " "'"" "' "'" k""'-. or for

The article in 'I.c Jtanifnhu" .

document in connection ^ t to ^Uri "T"""'
'"^ "°^' '""^^ant

amendn,cnt,. For within a fc.
",^* .""""""'^y over the Coldwell

'" -'"'• B'n'ior-. personal organ Mr lie"
""P""™"'" »' "« article

Cabinet, and he i, at the^, si ,. '^T',rV"" '"'" '"= R"'""
Hint Cabinet, ' " '''"' <-V'^ WU) a member of

Mr. Bcrnier's organ stated tint tl,,,
iucnt, was to re-establish se arat

,

'J"""
°' '"= <="""" >««"'

that the an,endments had be n
",'1,'

fo'!

'". -^"""o""- W e..plai„ed
Hand". It eontended that by the 1° ,"'

T''™''' '^ "^ "'•''»'"

school children according to ,-,L „ ,s w T" ', "" ^'^-Sation of
"in.le.1 the opinion of Mr. i ns^on t„a^H

'"'"""' ''«'' '»" ''

n the public schools was illeg., The m„ fi"™?' °' "''«'°"' S""
art.cle ,n llr. Bernicr^ „,-gan fre as folj," ,

'°"'"" ""^'"8== of the

""'^
™i"tf::^w;th„:l';t^:^ft:f;^'» '"" ^^-o"".

of ,M,pi,, by're"igt,^i''d?, „",f„; 'i„^:XIl''rt"''^''P"^'^the secular school work,' but tl.;. n,!
•'"'"' P'"™ ''a""!?

''gulation and one whid, m,,:, ,,
"'»"=«," only a general

renealed by subsectio r
'

^f .^.t-r'f^l" "^ "''"ally
amendments, whenever tie Call,nM„I

' "' "'« ''"U"'-"
take advantage of secti'on .^^''^f "tL's^h'o^o," v';"'""''"

'»

"If, then, the Catholics have tj,e nVI,. r ,

a totholic teacher f,fr eve f-
'?,*''';

''i''«
'Clause 218,

(sub-section (r) and (s, of ?l?e CokiweM
" f ^= P"P"^

teacher ,s at the e.vclu.i e ,Ln„ -r
anien.Imonls, ,m-h

cl,.ldre„. l,e cannot, ,"
f, t bv"^"!,,

?" °' }'•" ^^atholic
engaged for the Catholic clll,?;v,

.""" "' "'» law. be
teach the other .1,11 „ \ ,'i"'t"f"

""I »' 'be «n,e tin.e
and inevitably that these cil 1°"." '''""' 'hat logically
form s.pa^ate^i;ssc., ''T,„ 'tr:?! the'","""'"

"""''"" -1"
contain 40 „r 2,5 Catholic c ildren fh

.''™ '" ""^ »<'l'ool
under the direction of n'twL ',

-^''"''™ '^bool will be



buildings fae

y the Board.

tied by the
'ipfg lawyer,

^"ch 10, 1B13_

bo a bread]

to tcacliers

above.
'-' "' ""- Loldwell amendments as quoted

In the meantime uiJesprcad dhlnut nl ,i,„
ereate,! amongst the Oranje OrVer ™ , ,

e'»""'"'^"t had bee,,

amendments. 'on the Zf ha , t.tSt o
1" '""''^° „̂"- CoHwel,

elsewl,ere .were l,otl,- de„ou„ ,,1' ! l
'^'"" °' ^"""'P'B "'"1

l.h™ and for having faidrmft L^'r'"™ "" •""'"« "f™'<^''-

rortelanee, of the Saere. lea^t n
' °

r'"'"
""" """' '»»• f-ther

"ad made himself a la„g"„g.L'I:;:.'
"'' " """""« "'' "-' «- Coldweil

Mr. ColdweU's Explanations

.0 know th^ J;:: i
.

^
„f ^'i:,':f„°' "^r""-"

""° ^'"""^"'

entirely failed to evplai,, 1°oVh,
«""^"<ln,ents. The Minister

and

. ^ led no iS:,:^r;:^,rcr'r "'*-
'°

-'^

them. Howe.'
, i„, nh l^^^r

""'*" '''•""'• """ «"'t™dne;
through his organ 'i^eManitobl'T;

"°"' °
T"'"""

°' '"= t^^"'"'''

Mr. Coldweil, afthonJr he m!hth !
''"'"'™'' '° ''^P''"" <^»'

»triet sense of t.,e trd "^a 'r^r^' 'VT^'^ '"''"°'' " '"^

tho kind of separate sc,ll™r t ''r ' ,"' """"'' '""«'•
tl,e Coldweil amendmenls

'"'''""""' '" '"'""'"™ >'"<1«-

Mr. Andrews' Opinion

a™^rzrt^:;rr^.^:r:'^-c^^^s "^"'' * '^°"-"

:~r^';::rtf:;rt:Leefr
--" "= --™

Orow,, a,I<i„ga ,,r v.at
"
,1„, ,„ ,

V^'P""'""" M-i^'or of the

i-^-uced into 'and i^^ziT'^i^,:^::: ""^V'vr
'''"'"-

l.ro„,i„e„t Winnipeg Conservative. an,l w^^ i", fa.-t p ,
,

""' " "

at the general eleetion of mO The ,1
" '''" '^•"''"''a'''

Mr, Coldweil in a letter „ Mr , 1

'."'""'"" ""' ''"^'"" '"' O-''

opinion was deli
. .red M . Co d^^ C M "'f Z'^"'.

'"' "'' "-
April 28, m,3. n„t it „-as no^ . ;,; /:;';'"oV"

:,""" ""'"'

'ater, that this opinion, th,.o„gh the mediu,"n ofjir T

"'™ '""'""^

represenlativo of the CaH,olfe ™,
''"'°'' M<Ko„tj..

Winnipeg Sehool Board.
'""P"."'.-^. was snbmitted to tile

While stating generallj- that the School V ,, ,under the Coldweil amendments, ,„ take oer the Cul";" T7""--Andrews opinion made no sneeifi,. .. . f
C-itl,ol,e schools, the

of ohildren'aecordrg to ret:,
, iL?""

"'"''".' '^^ -«-«»'«"
that the wea,i„„ „r 1„„,:. *1

,

.".'' "°'"'"^ '' did say clearly

The Sehool Hoa,-d has not fert'n". if
"'

!^-TT
"''""'* ""' P^'mis'ible.

the strength of tl.eldl^'Vini™
'"'""' '" '"^'"« ""^ -'- ""



Liberals Move the Repeal

Manitoba lcp»,-atu« repealing e ^^l, """"'r' " >'" ""> "-

Mr. Co;,i«,.,| u, , ,„,„
^^

, ?,„ .",;;"^
'"•'"l"'8 of lii» l>ill, a„p,.„led

h's arnen.lmenta were ,le3i„,„„,
^ '*'" "" *'" """"kt i„ „),ioi,

«^- ^'°'"-" '< Mr. .'2 ;l;"™';- . »" f-»-"...r.v .% ml
1.0 I..l,en,i, ,|ivi,|„l .,,e l,„„s,. ™ ,t,T"'* " ^''^ """'""'• '""»'

lie exoeptio,, of Wi|li„„ „„„„,. „„""";'" ""' »» Present, will,
'"' "Penl.

"" "'"'"" for U Verandrj-e, vote,!

It niaj' lie poiiile.l ont lliat t]„. t'„ii, ..

;;'"l.ly to U i„„ip,.g .,„j u,^ ,,'J

'^"7" an,en,l,„en,s „„ „„, „,„
.^tatiitoba.

i".uiiion, b.it to cvorj- scl,„„| .li.striet i„

lAHGEH GRAMS FOR SCHOOLS
Oil FeUi'iiiii-v '1

I 'I It ii

™.;H..I.,,ep„i;.,;,;,:;;;,^»,,:;;^-^<^ ™ t;.e """^-t. M. Nor™
""'; - P--"' S"„t of .„m per te el rl r"

'° ?""""' ""'' "S"""
'^ »t 'oa^t $50. Dr. .McConaelL MorX , .f 'T''"""''

^e increased
«<-l"..S .la,-. ,.,,.„,ier „„bli„ e J L '*""," *' "" """"'" P"
»"y event ,l,e „„„„,„ „f „,^

° 'i
'"

'"f
"'""'. staling that in

'""'«• « <- «!. -Mini..,, .. o .;,:,''?' """" "" »'™"'-
grants ,vo„Id n,.„ „u„ov^

,
. . ,

';
'"™*'»", .ieclarej tl,U inereased

-!vos if
.,,, »c,..,s';:: po r He

r"",";,"™" '"^ '•™'"' «;-™««l tl.e people would - ve „V tT '' "" """' »•"«
for tl,e,n>elves. °'^ "'" 8™„,., „„j j„ „^j,^._^^

I'lie Liberals bv iii» „« i -
''"-M».4, are pledged :„:tn„;"r" '^ '"^ ™"""'io".
"ueh „,„re libera, grant, from h '

„w^r^/ "'™' ''''"o" V

KARMANSKY-s APPEAL TO «L
"""^'"''"^

In the l,„il r

^''PEAL TO RACE PREJUDICE

-.'...-.Hi;:r"-ri:^r:;;:;,;:?-;-»-...over„n.e„t
eftcency. Politieal advantaw

"""'"" '" "Ineutional progress or

; "."'' "'•» J"!- Karnmnsky had be , i I'
^)'""'""'y- "'l.en ,„

t»"a«a. „„Iv ,, f,„. , J '2' "'-" in -Manitoba, and i„ f;„i i„

-Almost sin.ultanconsly with the .

ap|.eared in Winnipeg a new Rob
""«"«'="""' "f Klra,a„,hv there

™ll.d -Canada-. h ta, n ,

"*''"' '"'"'"' '" Ruthenian an
;;o™.erB,„eMnJ:ie:ii;;^gl:':i;;'^«^''ed in the 'cC^t

" "' ""- ''""neial governn.ent.'"
'""' "" """ <"
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an.l th. JlorJ,.,, govenu",! 1!;,
•*''""'"^""'"" "' both ll,„ l!„,,,i„

organise- St.fanilf"„ ; ,
' '"' ''™.'"'"°"' '•™'''°"' C<,„a..rvativ.

Gi«ejc.,U l,afA :,"!;: ;» 7'->-f""'.
Both S,ofa„i/a,;„

population.
'""' "°'''"' "-'''" a,„o„g,t the R„tlu.„i„„

m those artiolc., l,e has ab,''t,.r',"'*' '° •«=""«•'».' a-'

".to the pol.tical arena, raisi.t a 1 ,."""''? "" ''°""'''^' " """'
;v.Mly that the Liberals wer^I.e ,,":'' ""''

V""'""'
"""">""

the Ruthenian ,,„,,„,„„„„ „„ , ^i
",;"'«, '""' '"'l''«™''le f»™ of

saviour and prote-tor of hi, „ otl ,

'°'""' «''«™"-nt »as the
Kanna...,. attae. „p„„ .,„ '.i, ,„'^-

I^^^ia^::;;"-^:,;^

ila.yars to assi„.„ate^h„ J^tl^Sn^tJ:^!?^Jt™:;;'
""b:;';^',^;;:^:;^,^",-;;!;^- i'

n^"'"' "'portation, t„
What was for e nt ; ""'a*^ '«ifI"'

'"' l;'-red results,
gimrdians ef ours to aelie e i. F?/"'""",,

''"' ^>">"
.n.poss,ble for the Canadia,, libLl^"""" """ '""' b"

'"'n^lo;;S!?i™^eSS?^ ^J^"^ °",a" "= ..o„.E„gnsh
nsinuate that on- people

", f-al'^'ans; they *may
tl.«n thelndiaus/eivKj bt F,,„rT' ""' ''»* '•''"'-^
down ourschools'.,,! disperse ot* ?""'

'i^'"
"""' '•'<>"

on every page of thl-ir free i?
,''"'

ToV,
""' "'"^ »""'

tbcy will not rest till thev have nff^
'' 1""''°"' "la'

nationality, „l,ie|, means m,t„n.H^' P"""'"'"'"! our
our settlers into Kngl," thev^ ""^J' bave changed all
and even give ih.'m i, ?i'„ „ i f^ ?'"'' '" •>' ""' girl*
as teaehers^n oil" dol 'rsat""': t°l ''"'"'"^'r

""'"•"'"'

j|.U„^disappe„rsu„der'ttr;;^yZrS:;,nr^Ze:

bave':::;::^^:;:^:™:::::?',;:;'^ "°*": -- --».-
^^ ti,ev

Canadian eiti.euship and Una^'i
'

!
" ^" !."""^"'" ""'' 'l^'truetive „V

o-Htings Karniansky has referred ior"lT """ """ ""- '» bi,

•'-igners... So,fii„st™tttS:-;r'"'* ''""'"'™"'

""'w^::r3";:;t-s;;*;;*;i;;S-;^- r "-^"^ --''b „s as they

On one oe(';)5;,in ].'„-.|. , . .

Ituthenians of Canada was' (T'f^Jr'"""'! ^''" '''° ''''^""y »' 'be

deslii till! Ul.l I,,. K; ii.kv
•itl]

ml,..-

in fnlliling thai



He i,,,i„. ,„ CaiiaJu .lut lu,- u

ruling nal omilitv iiihl l . i

'"'"'" •>' to liu sluu's to the

i"<l.-poi„lc„t fanaiian JtL, ,f,
",

°"'',°' ""= "">")'

purpose of preaerving' „„"
.Je'! oljj J^.t ",,"" '" '"'

-^'i'a/:a!;:,';:it::;r :Mte::: "°r"
?"'-' '- p-"'^™,

tl.ut.l,epo„,„..of.M„„i,„,^',;;''_'
"J "";' subsidized. I, it tolerable

m the building „p „f „ Oanad^LM L„ ^"^ hboriou,!,. „„,, ^,i,i„„,|,,

"™""-';
in'Ap;i,,"j''i'';:"„'';"'''"/' '""-'-" 'p^^-k i..

';-'"- „, Or,',i:'\;,:,,r'T/.'''''''=f" ol"to™,caM
l'"™cter. He said:

^"' '^""""nsky „ cerlifleate of

""S r^fc;-/,:;- -PP^i-ed U.i, ,,„ „, , ,^„„„^^
"-.l 1 am „,re that t l^o "f",;' ^

["^."'y »• Karman,kv

"«-"".a,i,„et*:-:r;^JS.;«^.»n;^^of .,,p,„i;,

' I was glail to have defend..,? \r, i-
for the 8ei,ooI I apZe ate an l""'",",' 'l?;-

"'""'^ ^""li'->
getting n,or., men 'oThis ti,,"

'
'''"' '° '=" ^anad-'

"'

'S«"'^l-:^a,^°a,:/'S'?^p";;LT°'l "'^=""°"» '" ""ve
eounng elections.

I assirn L .i .
''/ "'"'''''i

<'»'>"S the"— i.. the f„tu;eri Cre'i.rllL^S.'^^O"



Temperance
THE lIBfiPAl POLICY

<Arto„.ed hy tl,e Lil«.„„ Convention, M„r,-1, ': ,,,,,

the Hoblin Government n'llTbT f,°* r'"""'
"''''«'"" *"«

.c»unt, and on account ^f uTlT , T"'' "* ''°"'* " '"»
be condcmnea by all ci°Len 'who her

° "" ^'°^'""' "< '^'»™.
™forcement of the law.

'""""' " "»"' ?"«'"> a-4 honest

coCL^n^r:;:!:^ :;rr^r r^:
""-• ''-"-^ --

«a>e of ,i,„„, an,, the treatilg cn,tm'°,™ ""'.,"''"'^"' "» 'ar
un,..>mea '-path, „,h .^e feC^-creT^^LrS' "'

support Of the LiberafPa"^rin'it^ .Sn.lrrnf^tU:."^

r?,„'cS„'tbe^rL^':^!.^r,f-y°tb-r = '"^^
propnetary club licenses tJlit ""?'." "« abolition of

ij^^^o, „. Ch.s.n,a: BaV:"^„-/S--rx'h-Cini

bS:'ro/°.^,ei"art'ii5ris^ ? -° ar.;\r^
right to vote: (c) that nJ i

"!"" °"'5' '""all have the
Where a loca o^ „,^'S' f° S^V'""'"' ^''"' '« '"^d
quently ,uashed'ln°°te'cL'S

^/ound's"
'"""* "" ""^-

to give effect to the will or ,,,e,^:l™;arH
",'"™-""" "" '"'"''="

fafflo, whiol, measure .houU ,! ? fl^: "7 ' ''"" °' ''''' "l"-
»3 the powe,, „f ,|,e p„„i„„ ^i, "^„^';,' ,1" ""^ •''™<^'-n »' prohibition

M.crii';^;:::^^;^'^;:;;^: >---oa,,ce, ,, ^
i"to etrect June 1 m\ In i^,, ,

''"'" '" M'>"il»l''>. to c e

and „ as a par, v vent bLrethr"' ';

""' """ """ '"= P'^"""'
™"plc.i >vi„, „„„;,.,, ™; „'™ ""= ™"""y f' «,pp„rt of that plani<

pledge made to the people."
' '° ""'> ""* ''""'"'J ""

tt. t. ,,„„„ ,„e ftivy Council to hear"~the apjiar"
" '"" ''

November 22, Isoi^Privv Council
the Act wholly within 11,. pow

1 of tlie f.effislahi
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I':
'''"»•"' K"v.Tm,H.„t ,„„, , ,

'"" '*"' "•"' "" 11,. Act o(

;"' "";"
" »" '>''"« tiH. ,1

'

' , ,

"
, M

'""""" """»•"
'" "«

"" ;"" '
'" "" ."-'-.,„ :,'M'z:>^:ir"'"""' """ ^^"

'" III" '.i.l.iar M-t!
-"'""^ "I" "1 1" lo onfarc,, ,!,„ |,r„vi,i„„.

January 12, I902-1I,,,, Ar, i,

January 21, 1302_1! p n n
"" ""«!' '"I'll M I...,,,,;, lii": ''':,":;:'! '•!,"• "• '"""=^' "—-"g

™- 0, „„„„„„„„,, ,,„„ ,„„.;,;;;:;>
•"•"i"« t„ ,-0 f„n,,„ ,„ ,h."""""' '•'"- "-'on., Lit ;,;;;-;;

I. .
^'^^ Referendum cf leo'rebruary 19 1902 _»

,

'"« '--^^hiu,. ,y „r. c/h'^::':;:?,/";:'''?""""" '"""""-" "i*"

': ";"'" '••l""-J tl,„t it w,„„u J ,, "I'.'T""*,'"-
"» ' »•„, toM."

1- A.t ,„,„ f„„„ „,„,„„^ ^,
"/ l....f,',t ot „„wi,do,„ ,„ ,„,t

"-'I -nd: ••S„„„„»i„g ,„„ Act Jefc'r?;
*"'"-'"". •'*' Camp.

«_"v-ri"..ont i» l„i,, i„„t „„ ,,„„ ;
« " ••

.
then th„ p„„t,o„ ,f ,1

"'I' l-"per,„,„o ,,f„,.„, „„_,
""">'' t,o« who „r. ,„„,,.«,„,, ,„

'"'"lie. the „,,„p,i„„ „, „,„ ;',,,
''

n,;
'"" '» "'« "•'«»* e.„,r,e to

Y^'-iii. "le R„.,i.,, ,,rt,„„ „f ;^
^'-™ ».;->...., the Golhenherg

"iroiish the world.' " °' ">« ™'i<»i' systcio, i„ vogue

-ir'""' '-.'"
^^'''"r.:.''t/t *^''°""'*' -' -'" ^n

ii"i.l"nt.v a^iinst Act, 0.867, tola! 'v ,f . / '"'"' ''S«'"'t, 22,404;
™l"« ™ .-lecloral list, 7W. '' ''•'''' ''^1, total nun,Wr oj

"ill ^"^^le'ULo^'TZ'vr^""'"' "' "™""-" "™'»'«. that
P."vincia, or federal, w," «!;,,:;',"::.

"" """^ "motion, „,„„ie^:,

,^7 --'•" --^r:nit.;::;dr"----

.

license Scandals
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'es intfTvie«

'lie Act ol

lif'wn In tlio

on liad bi-i'ii

'njf that it

a aiifliciont

' pruvij^kpna

Jpg CoiiBcr-

tlitt l.iijiiur

Iciioiiricing

ife': 'The

li'T in the

tfiat haa

vcriiiiieut

t without

mdindoflttnoooftlK.
protects nft.

''':,"""' '" "»'' "" «ov„,„„o„., „ ., h
" '"'"'' «'' '"""'"'

™...,.„„.„„ ,„, „ J ,.„,.,„ ,„":,;'"'-"-- «!,„ „av,. „
' ""-• "lm,i„„ of ,|,i, .„,„,„ii,.., ,,

'"
' "^' l''-"v.nd„l (i,.v,.r,i„„.„t,

'"« s™''in„ of „„„„„ „„j
:'„';"•' ». "- -m,„i,.|„„..,..

i„

" »'lii".M-.t,„,i„„ of tl,o lic,.„J,,rh
'' ' "' "' -""".„„.,„

"'.V "i-ino r,,„.c.«.„,„,i„„ :,„",,";' ; ';7" "'"' "...t «.. ,.,,, ,„.„

^ ^""~' "" ''iiililialic |,n,l,.,i,>.

fort'

ict'd into

-ion. Jfr.

'oiled on

11 tolil."

to pnt

Camp-

of the

'stod in

111-80 to

lienberjj

vogue

nltg in

22,404;

ber of

» tliat

ieipal,

psona-

rap.d

jallv

'-•" in,W, ,v„u,:,,
,,,°„-"i;™- J.i-Katlon, ,,ea ,, ,, ,

"'I"'-". tl,o n„„t in po„ t fe r:r/ """ '"'"""•'' » •-•" of

March 12, 1906—lir Iti
"H.„d tl,e Liquor Licence A.T r^f!"'"",'?

" "'''""'' ''''"''"« "' " '>'" '»

-al n.n,m.i„,,„,i„,
„ n.ajoritv v^ , „tT"""r' " '"•'" '"»' "

March H,i906_^;.|j
,.

'"-''-J »on,e„ of ;,„ „„,„i;;!;/'^|.';;';"'°'''-y""-ipal .Act depriving""" 'o ™l<- ".. tl,c pr„pe,iv
"

,

'"." """ »""« ''"""Is 11,:
;..n«nd„,ent th, „„„,en elect„ , 1 .

™ ;' "? "*' ">' '--1' of tl,i.
-al option eonte,,, i„ ca,.,a ',r 'T'

"'" """ - ...l.».qne„

I

l-"f,' defeated i„ both piace.,.
'"''"°""' "'" ."anee fLe,

June :.oe- u «"\?"' '°°'"™" ^""^'^

h'^wa. t.. -oln;^:;:;:^';:::--^ conference, '- in .ee-

That t.Vs conference deplores !,.
"quor (raffi. ,„ „,;, Province, p°„Ti,','„:"°™°"» <''="l"P.°™t „f H,e
l-onncial administration in !r°llt T ' '•°'''^' "' ""= P""-'t
rafl,e; approve, heartily of tLdeZcrar™"-

'" "" '"'""^'» »' "">

I
'ho majoritj. and partle,,I.,H. .. .

°'"^ P"""'!''* "f local option .,„
'" '""'"'™« "f its n,j,„d,o;:hi'oT:irj!",'"':? ^'-'-" -ay,

'.itioiiG of pniii, ami Candida
' '™" '•">="ly 'l-o ...oral ,ualifi.



jMlury, 1907^A. rriull ,.' .1

"" <'>""i <..»>.,.„„„„ ,„ ,„V;, rr'T
''";'"" "'"' "" »«"»"

IJi"pfiij ow H irilnrt',1.

E.rly ClMing of B.r. Rtlaui
Febrmry, 1908 l.iru.' ,l,„,ii,iii„„

f'ir William Wl,,(,.) , „ ',,1 '"T' ' "' "''"' "' l«lv

»:"-. .".ne ,MH., '.«;,;.„„':• iii "::;,:" „:":"• p-'-'-i • («ti.,o„
"'lock. ri,c ,i..ioKmi„„ „„, ,,,,i,",,

;'"''';' ,""•
';°" '- '^1—1 nt .1,

"I""io„ tl„„ ,„,. .„rly <.|„.i„,, „, ;;; .
";" n....i«...r. ,U.dare,l tl,.i,.

'-'
'

' 1 i-- ,„„„. :';:;,';„:;:;;;,,"""""'"" '" '« "-""j-

February 17 igos— Afr r

•""lay for „,i, „,t, „„ ..,,;"„'„'"«•""•' """W" tl.a. .l,e re.pon

«""'™,Wi„bre«ki,,„ „;,,,, ;;„°'V
"«"'''" "I" « f«v year, ago"t of the city." Zyl tVn ",;;;» '- -"'™ - ti.c. „„.»?„

I'y potilion .i„,u.,, ,„.„,,„„, ,„,

" 1'° " '« ,""•- « »ix ..'clock, „. a,k„rt

F.bru.ry ,» .Jo, J " "' '" """"-'^ "- ""

""i^ vol. ,„ r™ia.,„I"
, „ „1°'."'; ,™-

''°--'"™' "k«l

""•"" ''""'"'•" ••the „,o,t ,M„K," u ,^? ,", """ "" """• """
iiilm,it(|.,l 1„ a lefe.i,l.,lme."

"'" '""" ""TO.ikI, ev,.,

local Option Improvement, Refused

- ^:^r^c:;/'::r:rr7" ''''"'•-'-•--. ."^^^

-i-.-eie.,..
T„i.„,def:t::"r:';„:":r^r "'""' -

-t^z,^;' ;;:-^- -™-.;" M.a„ ,„ .;,,.,„ „^„,
'° ™'"" "- n I..,, of iic:„;rt.; 1:7;"'"

';
^"-" "'• i--

Technicalities Block the Wav
December 15 lonH r . .

amendud provision, of ,l,e law had no I

""''""""" " ""J kv tl„.

don,,, .rote H. S. Ma,ee in .he pt,:;: ''.':::.r',''""'',
!"" ""-

I.»n-..=
-,,vf(r chafrriiiea." ' •*"' -"" ".•np.hi



thf Action of

iiiiMcJpat votf
»"li'il. mil thr
>1.

I'.vl... il„. I,,,,,

"I » petition

climr.l ,it ilx

"nd Culin II.

li'dareil tli,ii

iiiil pxprcanl
liiT wnulil h

H" "n:'.::::^^- r!i:\r -- ^^ -

•Muriilol,,, |.|,,„„r |.i„n.o «rt
,"" '. '' "'' " "'''•«'ll.,n „f ,|,,

r.a.l.rn<, „,n,„,t „»ln .,!„:„J '7*""'°"' "'" '"I" l.J-l.»- I-

it on tfc'hnlcHl.tl

»f the clnlni- [„.,}(

Kcfonti Coun.'il iiikIc

I"'|»hI f.,r it „„,i f„rtY

ntroduced in

I'e licensed.

Jruiikfiini's-

t'le reapon

venra ago
tilt' western

k, an asked
ese evila.

' or;jaiii/ii_

a«ked t[>

'!• Patrick

' n«'w local

iriotion, J.,,,^ on tMini"ralitiPB.

March 9, 1909-1),-. Tlinrnton

II

I'Ofiti'nf* !<«• Ijiiiiii

""•*•;'' i" I.'-iri.I«t,.n. that v,.,i„^ i„
' '" •"""J""^ ^'"*''". Xegativcd: Yea,.

^'''Pd to Abolish the Bar

•«g tl,o l,ar w„.o ° ;,/"?."""" ,"'"' '"""""*• "' '-"• <"

•ttrun;,'.

f-r tlK.

Ill th.-

NniilHh-

f'-r the

<»Iitioii

!•* har

I'pinrcd

Wniild

li-. moved
iiiiitcd tu

h, moved
lie power

I'lor .\<it.

the chief

i-^t year,

'il-illH! ill

^vjiited

Liquor Deputation Favorably Received
February

21. 1910~I>..|c.,'ation5, ...,„prMi„.. .,., , , ,

'l"-flf.h veto on J, ..„'^;T';
'"'' """""' """' '" "

"» -"1 tl,c. petition preae, ',, ' '

b;,'':
''"":'"'' "'-I-"'-..

""P"rt.n,t „,„1 i„m,,„ i„, ,,,„,,* f
^/'"'•' ""» 'po9»;bl.v tl,e n,o«

"-'. H,. „ia „„t ,.„„:,: "171 r;' ""t"""
'" "- «-™

.!» face sufl, sismficnnec- '"'' ""^ "'"''l' I""-- "n

June ..?:"'"! TIm'"":"
°' '"""' "^""""^

™n,i8»i„„.
°"' '•' l'°l'"«'' I'^i'ls and invented i„ a

nicipalj

1 li.v thi'

'Liquor-

ipri.u.e,.

''"""""""'' f«l-"l '"™l niXion ,,v.,a„, ,,„„.„e,,

October 28, 19:0
tiThliif;iIity.

Pebniary 23, isio-a resolution Ii„,iu-» v^.^r^ •

j
,f.t. i„ .ea,Je„t voters, moved in u,.. t'Zi.i^t ,

'"^^ "^''"" '""
Ne?ntived by party vote.

'oe"Mm^ by Dr. Tbornton.
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' .M,| Italy ,|„..|,;|.

' '" *"'••'' '"'"•• """' 'riTe-,

He(.r.nduin on BaiH.h ehe Bar A>l»<l for

l.iir r

mi for "^'iijft'a in looal option proviainns, \V. \y.

>'i. r ?' ",' "' "'"''»""" Am,„,l„„.,„. .„ u.. |„„| „,„;„ „

'

::::;r:'r;-,.rT"T';
- '-""-•-.-"-::':: r;:;

n.™„„. ,„,„,,„. A,,,,, „,,„„,„„,, ,„,,,„„„
"»« '"

2":
iiilu the lianila c,f t|,o li,,,,,,, trullli. " H i

^ '

K. I.. Tn.vlor. ' "*""''' """"'» ""'""• I'.'

Breach of Faith with Carman
m, li<|liur Iir..|i^p8

ropuJiatlori -if ,,1,.,|„,.. „iv,.„ |,j. j,,. „„,

1)Jri::';;LvnV!;:;::.r'''''''T;:
"' '"'"- *" """'" •» »"<iidat, i„

,/;.?"'';; ~;.'r,:'", ? '- •>' "»"'' >"-
J "" ""' "S""l loulpil on 11 tMi.iicalilv

September, 1911_Di»trirt meeting of Mell„„ii.i ('i„,„i , ,.
;.".....i«.,w,,„„a,,„,.,atr„n..e,oLi:,f::^:;:;:^^^^

Government Re. uses Referendum



t'yprpM, ll.i.l..m„,. ,1,.. rt,., .|..„k..,, ..i,n ..,|,,v ..k „„|,. ,„... II,.. K„v,.„,„„.„t
""'""" "'" 'I'" " "' l«ni.hiii» til., I«r l„ (Ik, rl«.|„role - oll,„r
.|«,.kor.: A. K. S.,,111,. o. II. |l„.,|,„„r .,,,1 H,.v. I.r. .„,„„.„. IV,,„.
t.ltoo r,.,>lW 1., I,y ,. II. ,„,„, I«.n, .1,,, ,.|,...Hl ,o ...Ura,. I.„.„l „„,'„„
."""• "'"' """" "•

• "' """""'•' |.r..,»..lllun ..I „.t..r,„,l,m,, .\, „
«v,J-.T l„. ll,„UKl,t tl.,.r,. „„. „„ re.! .lintailly l„ |„i„ai„^ |,„,| „.„i„„
ln\n Into i.|i..|«ti.in.

'

M.rch 1, 1911 |i,.„i„ti„„ ,„„„.,| ,„ |,,„|,i„,„„. |„. ,. ,, ,|„,„,,,„
.l«-l«rii,K r„r ,fl,.,,.,„|,i„, „,,on the f,ii,.tl„„ „( l,a„l.|, '||„. u, |,.,,.,

,'

M.rch 3J, 1911 l(..v. Dr. Cho.,,, In „„ .,l,|r„„ ,„ e|„, « i„ „
M...l.l.ri«l .\..,K,i„i„,, „|,l ,,„ „ „|„ p„.„,„„„.„i „, ; „
iiml.T.I.H,,| tl„,l tl„.y .11,1 .,,,1 ...am 11,,. l,.m|„.,n,ir.,. >„t,. .., ||,„, ,|„.

'"I"'""" r '" .li.l lint (..I ,„„1,-,- a„.v ..l,li«all,„„ ,, ,' .,„.

I^omne About "S«viin CI«um" Not Kept
April 1, l912-l),.|„ii,„i„„ from 11,1- ll.,r,l »,i.l !<„..j„| u,.f„„„

..iiiu-il w,i,t ii|„,n I.n„ .\i,„.,i,|„„.„t, i..„„„„i|io,, ,„ „t ,,„ a„,.,„|„„,„,.
iiiilii.ivniK 111.. I....i.l ..|.ti.,„ ,.|„,„„. Mini,,,,,. „f |.„b|ic „-„,|,. „ „, ,„
»«..-|,l th.. ".avinK ,.|a,i.f.' draft,.,! l,y il,,, rrl,.ri„ ,.„„ri,.ir, , „„mitt..,.

'llil. pledK,. «a, „„i k„,„. At tl„. ,„..« n„.,.ti„g ul tl„. ,.,„„n,i,t„
till, .n,,„K rla„„. w„ ilclctoil and the oriKJtml „„o ,iruft«l l,y tl...
"'"•'•"""•" •" '"'••'. 'Jl"' <>'"<' i...l..e.l.N.„tly p,„v,.,l worti,!....

Premier Rejecti Temperanct Hetiuests

'••"".f
"• "U T..n,p,rai U.|,.„a,i„„, „.|„„.,.,„.,ivo „f

"":'"'•';'"''' ~">'"i'i"ii. >vai, „„„.„,„„„„. s ,^,.,„ ., ^
.. I

.
M<-I..„d. B„-, ,,. I.. f^„d„„, X |.y.„„ „„d vv, vv. 11,,,. ,„. l,r.

"'"'""'"" ""''-' '"• "I'll " -Iiii-iil- CO loa,l o,,ti„„ a, „„„|j ,„„ke i,
o,.,.,«t,v,., limUalio,, of tl„. voir „, r ,,„, al„c,„r, „„d ,l,c ,,a„i.,,i„g
of th,. I,ar. Ihc prcaiM," .aid >lr. Il,.,.|,„nnn, "»a» not n«k,.,l to take
tl,e .,„u! but to niv,, a rofni.,„h,ni and .lio»- what tl,.. ,„aj„riiy „r the
pco|,le wmed." Bi.,|„™| r,.jeet..,l l,y sir R„dm„n,| R„Wi„, who a,Ivan....,l
tlie v,.>

. .,.,t a vote on •|,a,:i,h the ba," eouhl „„t l„. ,ak..,i without
enuHngeniig local option i„ the muaieipalitie, in „l,ich it i, „„„ i„
force.

A Defective "Saving Clause"

May 1, 1913-V„rth ry,,re„ local o, „ l,y |„„ ,,„„.hc,l. In
,.,,.l,.r.„K judgment, Chi,.f .luetic Mather, ,„i,l: -It ,,„. .eriou.
l,ii«tl,a the ..lector, having k"1ic through the «l,.e„ of a conte.t „t

tlie k„,d that these contc.t, or,-, and the .tntutorv majoritv ha. I„.,.„
'"'"""' '" '"" "f "" ''.'law ,e trilling irregulmiiv on Jh.. „„,, „f»on,c persotl, entirely inn.,..ent. and which in all inohal.ilitv ha, not hadthe .hghteat eirect on the result. .l,.,uUl be l.cid to „„J„ what ha- be.

„

June 4, 1913-The annual u,..„li„„ „f the Mell, kIIsI Church of the
lorl.,ge d„tr,et pa.se, resolution denouncing the saving clause ad.led
!>} the government at pretHpding „.».i„„ a, inadequate and .leclarii,.-

to. .,""lj!" cl.'.!r'i"..™°'!''
.'"' '"' '""•' °' »""'» " y""''<'^'"^

I'll (oral option cuiiijmigns."



July, i9i3-x„.„,„,.t^n'''"°"
'"'"'"

'""•""" "" I>'"P«-t.v of an i„,h,e„ "a. 'h
""

f""^
''"" T"" """"

f" a new license „,„,lo Tl,i.„
'^ ""'''"' ""'' "" "P'^lication

«'-ra„,ee „r ,„eir n„„e, „„ i i

'1° 7„,"^"" '"""W '" '^ -.ffleient
party followers." ' '" '"" ""y l"-"ve IWmselve. .ioeile

'"wyer Jfax Sleinkopf said >',,''
,

'"""" ''""""'
W„„,,„.

^epa,.tn,ent „•„, a .n'lin'f : '.^ ";",!>'" "-' - ,..o, i;.;,.
k-ew eases wl,cre people ,,ai, Ln tf

?"°'' '"'"" "^ ' ^^d ''

•-o-vention, said „,„t „,; „mi„,^
'";.""''"" ''t "'= Hotelkeepers'

l:.rov™,„, sovernmenis „•„, , e"
'

e T,,''"""'
""" "'" "" '"'<»»

Roblin Opposed to Abolition of BarJanuary 7, I9i4_[,^ ., .

"ar

;:"'•- "I ll.e K..ver„„;en,; ;^'
;i|;;;"':'"^'= 'l?

^"^I Service Couneil

;•'';»» '"« 'o -•.fa-..nrd ::,„,' rr'i"'
"?-' '° •"-^ "» >-

-l.m.,.,ities and for a referenj „„-\"
""" "•;"' ''""^ -' aside „„

l"0.il option law is not ne«ss,;;
''

,V ^"""^ "".endntent to the

' ,^»'""' 'h« l.«r. Ann,™ „
, e Mn^r

"" ""''™"'"" '" "-P-al
»-' '"".• as we can ,.„ ahsoint;;::',:,:!;;::?'-

"' '-' °P'-> •until

January 13. iqi4__i n » ,

™ <- .i-tio„ of a„„,i:;;i!^';:;'r r;';^""""'''-"^'-^™'— ".-..ate ,„lj„nr„ed by Prenti;, Lwir""™"""
'"""• '" '-'-

rofoi::,ro"'.,'r„:;;;';; «;^-"J ""Win "PP-- proposal to have a
'-.^•^la.ure "declines until pr:,, '"tn'Tr

""
"T"""" "»' "-

I'e nu.n. elTective to endorse anv aft ,1

",'""" """" '"""'«' »"""
"aJe that n,av in.pair the =„e in"

7'"""' "^""""^ "" '<!""
s«d local oplio,, clanses... i„

' '^, ' "'^' P^' 'i"u a-s provided in

»;;-« vote on a referend„:";,: Ch' ^1',: l"!'"°"^'"f
"« "•«' »"

.

"^'"^"^"^^"^'

'-"'-"'"•-^•rnrrfr' '
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mdal at St.

!n PiincpllfMi

The hotel

flr'»'ication

inville, but

comments:
ince is (lis-

L sufHcii-nt

Ive:; docile

Refusal to Investigate Clubs

of oi,,.tvvi„„ip.,e,u,,s.„";;::n.uitc:::
"""""•" "^ """°«="

oeo:t"2,^;-™:tTt'^--r
-::: r

-

'.o:T^j:::::r^!::z::z f°^" "t- ^--^ --
to i„ve,tigate <-i„ni,«., cl Z t ., „ ,° * '"'•™' C'""™i»«i'>"

and to m.\e the ea v°c , tal" "".'""'"P"""-" »' »«»«,
RoUin decline, the teq-ueSt ,:^

'
,1 . ^ ^S;^ ^;;^;7-

'',
^""^r'

Act f„tTr\rrf"Tzr"* '" --^'-^ cia„,;,„.:,„.„, op.,,,,uimu uj J-,. ],. lajlor, ,TO>ivc9 suconil re,idini.

A Qualified Promise
February 18, l91+-!Sir I!„a,„ona H.,hMn writ.., w u- n ,

organization, „f the Provinc. did „„t „^1 ,

,'

'
"" «'''"l>"""oo

felt ,va, „.c«sarv to junifv ,„o i,, u
'''''°''' "'''"''

'

session."
"

'
'

" "'""-''' ""='" legislation at this

Tested and Found Wanting
February 19. 1914_t p x'.^,.'



LIBERAL RECORD
1" 1888, when tli|. Crrominv ,.,.,.

p.ohil,it the sale of lienor.
"'"mupaMM.« have the po«.r to

In the general elections of l<»ni .i.„ r . ^
oandid,ao, flf„.,.n n,e„ r 1 „ II t ,',

", "^"'^^ """''" " ''»

in tl,eir respective oonstitnonde"
^ "-'mpcmnee organisations

ihe I.iberiN in eonventinii in Man-h Mwxi ,a * . ,,
a^ its policy on K.m,K-run.v: ' "'

"'^"^'*'^ ^'"^
^"""""'fe'

•">Ji;^'t,^^l.,'-ij±j:,,rr^-:r-^.--r^

ing provisions eirUtive: ' " ""''"' 'I'" f"""""

towns, -villages an^ru™,' tlViiei^'^lTtt"'
"'°'°" "' ""''

';;y^''!:^-^:^^';!^^tz::^:^- -

piovi^.ons of tlie'ln«^ "^ ^ ""^ ''"'"™">™t of all

y.

Tl,at licensi., »l,a|l b,. i,»u,.,| „„^^, „
"Pon apphea.ion filed on or l,.f„fe a flilJa ','!;;,V'

.avo
,
w ;t'ro;„r'::rfc;H,'''° .^'^'t'""

"""^ '»» «'" ""»

-.:: ritri:^-rt^air--"''-"—'

-

power, to fuftLef a^,n'^=f.i \:i^;,„V?,';T'sra7tr'"""' '"

"'''i^n'J^tl'Z^Z,:;^ '"'''"" ''-'o- »"«'i'-'

t,,„
:".'''!, """.'^''"""'i™ ""= '-il^'rals pledae,! the,„.eK-., ,„ ..„,..



1914 , ,

"PP""""" i" ""• I.egi»lat„re brtw..n 1910 ami
914 u ged „po„ ,1,0 r..,.i„„t„rc. the temperance refon,,, »e, f„r,„ itheir platlon,,. (S.h- reronl on pages 31 to 3,-,,)

refe/e°dum'l,e"ta'f
""'

h'"''"'""
'" "'" t^*'"""'^

« '•'"•"'i tl.at areferendum l,e taken on the qnction of -banirt the bar." This wa,WeaW by the government majority. The demand ,vas repealed ,^the session of 1914 and was again defeated.

In the session of 1914 the Liberal opposition in the Legislature

Ih of w^n""'";
"',',"""" '" '"" "" --'S"-" »'° '"e drinking

:i: ;agesTr4rf„;:37
""" '" ""'" °'"""""- '^" '"" "»'""'

On February 19, 1014, Mr. Xorris, leader of the Liberal Partvmo,^d a senes of amendment, to the Liquor Lieense Aet, giving ,leresident major.ty in eneh mnnieipality the po«er to .imi, reduce „abobsh the sale of liquor within the bounds of the munieipalitv. T„"e

oTsirTdmr/Vr'"";'^' "'"S-™"' -"J^i-.v "P.m th'.' .le,na„dof S,r Eodmond Robbn. In support of these amendments, Mr Norri.said on that occasion:
i

.
-.< m

"The third reading of this measure alTords an opport.mitv to stn,.
briefly the policy of tlie Liberal IVrty .„ =„me of"' .a,',.. ,

,'

with by this bill.
'

•First; We believe that the license law, itself defective in certain
respects, IS ineffleiently enforced by the present svstem of dWri

h lie organization of a political party. A single commission forhe whole province, nade up of county court judge,-, as proposed by theLiberals at the last election, or ,„ citizens of high standing in the com-munit,y, responsible to the Legislature, would at once remove thebusiness of keeping hotels om politics, and stop the cn.tant inteerenee by political workers, of which such strong complaint was made:by he president of the Dominion Ilolelkeepcrs' Association at themeeting in Winnipeg some months ago. One undesirable result of thelaw as administered iias been the multiplication in Winnipeg of place,which are not really hotels, but are virtually saloons in dis^iise The

er i,l ",b

;'""
n-

''"'":: ' " '"™'"' "'"""»>- - "- "-"'- <><serving the travelling public, or to selling liquor. If the latter it isno a ho el but a saloon, and it has no right to exist. The hotel, so-called, vrtich relies upon the sale of liquor for its profits, paving littleor no attention to the accommodation of the travelling pilblie is amenace to the community, and it should be put out of business \very considerable proportion of the hotels of this city are of this ehiss.

"The same distinction applies in the matter of clubs. The true
social elub, affording a meeting place for men, is a benetit to thebusiness and social life of the city. Such clubs are invariablv well
renduoted. Membership in them is an honor, which is jealously gilardedBut there are clubs of another class, which are not clubs at 'all. i„ th,:
r,,^ ,ei,=c of mo K-rm. iiiey crald be more properly characterized asdrinking resorts, operated for the pecuniary advantage of the pro-

prietors. Clubs of this class can be easily located. They must be

37



T"-i -l.....l,l h,. put „„,. „, ^„„„^,,^
and their charters cancelled.

"yr
"I""'- "«""<« within their Imdnri" T ^^ "'°"''' """""

edly ,n this House ,],„t the v„ti„J „7? ,

" ""^ '"'»''' >«PMt-
iimi.ed l..re.identelcc,„r., a ';;„'??"'"" ''^"•'^"' '^-'M ^
" a n,u,„Vip„,it, „e «i,,.„ p„„or b ", e toii'-r'""'

'""' '"' ''-'"'
of l,ce„.«,... By this addi i„„ to tie ij:!/"'

'''"''"*"'"' """"'«
I-'luor T.i,«„,e !.„„. e„oh nn„l;° , ^'^ "P*'°" P">"sions of the"— r„r ,„™i pro.::L " t; : 'r ".^"^ ^ "">"- «"«

^

"j™"'"-' "q"or. A further choice ZZ Tit IT
"' "'"' '"'"'"'" '<"

'•' '"""^'^'''S the retail „le o L" ^ i^e
'' """^ ""' ''''"^"

b.v wholesale agencies. ' " '"" l"'™'«ing it to be dispensed

"I therefore move fliat tlie l.tii i

the whole, with instructions „ a i „";
'.'-."'"""i""! "> a co.nn.ittee „,

-'"«,in Io,», option contest to' eS'eh't'""
''"'" '" '""' '"=

" """"^ipalit.v power by a maior.tv 7 .

"' '^' »•''" "'''"tors of

;;'
"-se, issued in tl muTc ?,it';!\'3V™'°7f-"-™ber"""' ''

" ™'-"-^ ™'-= '° p™"'^'t t;o'/etaf,'7„i:':r;;:^r,
'""-

,

7"" ^'""^""--^-™ XPEAmc H.BXX

-0. s. ™.;:r;rt:- ;: ^^'s::.;:^' ^^r " '"*"- -^ «™-
moved by G. H. Malcol™, Lib a ip ,

"7'';^
"f"'""

'"""-'"tion
»-» on ..banish the bar,- "P..e;d1^';„:d:d^r; --'^1^-

Sir Rodn,ond said, „s sported in the i,-,.„e ,.„

The 1

ine petition aimed at the tro,.-

evidence of neighbourliness ani It .°u
.""• " "as an

W.IL The social side of man's „fiZ°* "(""owing gooi
dst.ngu.shed him from the bru°es Tre'^

"" """« ""'*
present const tutcd woa ti. °"t"^- -Ihe l>nr, as t was at
It was hedged ab«'.t b

•

'a ta™'?°7.?' °f?
"' ""P-i™" ."

^^hat was now proposed w«V^ ,/?"''''' '" "".'' »ay.
g..ards There w',4„'„ara^'teethat'' ''T" °" "<"" "'"
which it was proposed to intj^ ' ,""''"''' ""- "^w system
- «o„d as tLy'^re ,„T \°td?rX''''""''™"'"=""«ri™I..^.s „ate consumed on \^';r^^r:ZT'S^^

'.emicr-s rcniarlis were thu reiwrted by the Telegram:

"'^'X.lP;:s:"^IiSrd^Sei^Z,'!r ---^"-"-'i as

'"'"o/T\.;y,SrXl1rS^'ar?,"'-^- ^^ ^^ .me or

;°t.t=r^-\r-H-:i;^c^i:sXt'^i
sran.,.d is the abolition of '^rtre^fi^'eTstoT'^" ''""«

.38



. = Jf! ; ' "" "e'ekborly or the hospitable side of

U,^rjT,T 'r'""°« "'y ""'« better than a bnttell.'ii , a (Icelared uitrntion to curb, restrain ,l,.strov if|.o«8,l,lc tl,„, social siJe of life. T„ me n he first 'I'ace

.SecoSv"l\°„ow"'!'"-^ T"? '? ""'^' ""•^- 'U"l. atte"™'™^econaiy I know it la absoliitr v rai).>«sible without . vterininatinR ll,e nice, and therefore I ref.n, tf, ,.l.„ !
the .leslrabilit.v of aiy s"eh acti,.n."

acknowledge

tl... I^r'ec ^csl;
" '" """"''' ™"°'° "»' ""» -ported l,v

'""
i,;;r'i;^:^^^,^";^?:i;-"„,:^'tre:^: ™^= -" "^

v-'-

;^t;t'^rj^^--s£»^irfr"'r'^
said the minister 'is' the orinc rfi' < / ''™tmg habit,'

Pitality imbued in our hrersts?Thev'^i°';j
'"""°" ''°^-

take away from a man Sne'cf^his^e^r iL'pJiL""'
"'" '°

'™\iX::?^
"'"'" ^™ ""'^ S--S " ..-. a drink is a

"Mr. Cldwell, .i-es. I do, and I n,ake no bone, about it
•

anytlu,,,, else would sorilcln? ''""''"IS the bar u,.r

a drink alone in a 4'li„ "^
'

'^f "T' /'''•} " "»" take
public was behind the re. "?,t^ "" ''"'"' '"'''"^ «'"

The Telejraiii's report i,f J[,.. Coldwcll's reniaiks VIS lu the

Kefemng lo the natte.of lrcaliii.T Afr r„ii u •,
Ihey all knew the haiiishi,

"
„i7i.„ k '^"'''"f

' '••"• that as
with that. Treati,^" |,e Zl^f VY '™''''' "<" ''" »«'>'
to do with th^;i::,^\ itti^r^t iiTu™'.'":"''''

'"' "-""'«
!i">pitalilv, behind it was the ™-'' ^"'" " ""•"""• »'

stop that by laws „nt '," J '"""•, ^ '".> '""M not

a^eeable, kind a„n"'ciS'°;!t'l^ o"r'lTo,r,n''a''„.!;'^"'""'
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R.b«„ r^
"'"=»=»=£ BEIWEEI, THE PARTIESKoblin Government's Stand ti, , uThe Liberal Position

opl.o,,, wl,i..|, J.,.„v:„c,. „.„v 1,„" '

n,.Hi„ .:„v,.,r,m„,i l,a, refused
nearl) n, ,y request ,„„,|e bv tlie
teni|,eraiK-e forces.

liiil.liri (lovernmcnt has the

Jeresta.
'"'''°'' "' "'" "luor in-

I!ol,li„ Government l,a, a r.-oorjof f.iurte,.,, jears ,m the t.inner-anee question „f „„ „„sarrv
haraeler .See tl,e Free Press his',tory of temporane,, in Maniloba

in issue of February 18, lou.
n.il.lii, Cm-eminent is opposed to

bar'' S""^, "". ••'""'-1' the

\w' ,. w '„ '"""" Holdin andMr. eodwell have declared their
»>n,pnth.v with the treatinj; enl'

r,f /""«'ing the soei^l ,tstinets of men and distiuKuishinir
Iheni from ||,e h,.„te.

!>'""'">.

P.!!/^!bi;o,'v"r'"""'"'.'-''''™'°1"«'
It i ' ''")'"" •^'^t of Hon

mi ,?,i'"f''°"°''',"""^ """ir-rupt and farcical referendum.

laiienil ntenibets
lalure have .stooil
lliese leipiesta.

in the l,ei;is.

iml voted for

|.iliirals have their record

l.iberals have eonsistentlv voted

bar"
'''''"'"''""' on "Iwnish the

Hiddin fiovernment ofTers no-
'""»•; "7 '" the future. It

"Inch the I-rovmce alreadv ha,nd which in it, present shape";'
noti^plicableinanywayto'lties

,,i'''™''-."-,R°;'lin, in his letter to
'

bri,^;:.'^'!- '"""i'"-
Council, onreoruari 2,, made a very vaeue

"Ugsestion that he might !!^le
niunieipalitie, the power to limitor -educe licenses, 'but two d "softerward he and every one of hi!

th!s';o;^r:°"' "=-'"*' «™"''^

leSlon""^'""
'opposes direct

I.Mierils have pledged them-
» Ives to M:p|,|,„nent loral optiona» hy givMij; miinieipalilies piivver

it.,,™!'"""
""•'• '"»' °f "T«"-

ihi^ll^elv'^r"''
""" ""' P'"'*'"

sulijecl to a referendum.

liooo/r" °" " '"«' "'""'•" of
liquor licensea.

^.
To „it off all proprietary club

(1,fr.,
"""''';?''' '"'" °' "luor on

n.
''"'"".Day, Good Friday andJ lianksRiving Day.
To shorten the hours of sale.

resident'"' ,
'"""' °I"'°" ^'e tolesiaent voters.

To issue no licenses where a"oal option bv-law
"

through technicalities.
upset

f
';;'""'' ''"l™»» woman suf.

S 'J
'™"''' ""'P 'lie tem-

I>cinnpt> cause.

lee^;!!'.""': i"" P}','^^'^^
to direct

th:';?e,"n"L'™""'™--
''="''•»''"»



THE GROWTH OF LIQUOR LICENSES
iiM,i„i. ti,„ ia,i r„,„„.,,, ,,„,, ,|,i, ,,„, |,^.^„ ,1,^ ^^,^,^^^.| ^j

1
criHc. i,«,„.d by tlio rrovin,-inl KOv,.,mn,.,it (onlv l,,,..], ivl,.,l,.,„le ami'" ' fi'»Uiiriirit lici'iiaea Winf! inrhliM) :

900
'901

Ill'Mz ::: „
1903 ^'1
1904 "I
1905 :;;

•
5;j

1906 I"
1907 I"
1908 ^1?
1909

If.910
j;j

1911 jlj

Tlio offlfial r™,nl, f„r ima l„.vo „„t jet l,o,.„ ,„ ,i,„.|
licslnmnnt liceN«,.a ,lisapp,,,r,.J in II«I4 ,„„l ,l„h li„„,s., ,„ajt. ,l„,irnrM a,,peara„ce in 1909; in 1912 t , „„,. 1,1 dub li„.„,e, i„n,.,l
n™nns: ,n n.md (he f-radnal spn-ad .,f local option territory, tho sbow-
...« made by tl„.« figure, »„pp„rl. 11,,. Pl,„r„a that tl,e Kov'ernracnl l,a,
onoo,,rag,.d, m every ,vay i«,,«ible, the establishment ot drinking plac..
J he honest enforeenicnt of the license law wonld resnll in the 6„eedv
rednetionof the licenses in force in this |.r..>inee bv at least Iwentv-liv;.
per eeiit,

CONDEMNATION OF THE GOVERNMENT'S LIQUOR RECORD
From a resolution adopt,.d at a uu-etiuf. of llio ofli,.e bearers of the

Presbyterian ChuiThe, in the city of \\-innipeK, hehl in WVstminste,
Church. February 24, 1914:

"^'°hrf„'r'!.M""£^"-fl
«"."''"" '' "= "">>' important issuebefore the Maiutoba electorate, and since the public policy

tlffic r'" °^"'= '^'°''°" '^ «"0"t>le to the liquo^
trafllc and opposed to the interests of temperance, the

u'SeT" ^i"'""."*
""> P'°""«. i° our opinio.^ are

justified in the entire withdrawal of their support from
Preinier Hobhn and from those who uphold him in his at-titude on the temp ranee question."

At a ,neeli„K „f .Mell,o,Ii„, olhee holders and c-lergynien in the citv
"1 Uinnii.es:. held in (:,„„, Cln.rch, on Jlareh 1:1. 1914, the fi.llouin"-
resohilion was a.loi>tcd with but one dissentiiif; vole:

"We declare our profound disapproval of the administration ofthe liquor laws of the Province by the Roblin Government,and we deplore the evident sympathy which has existed

?r.fBc I'h'il'l' ""/'"f™ "" Government and the liquor
traffic, which has frustrated almost completely all advances
in temperance legislation and administration."

Rev. Br. S. G. BLAND, of Wesley, at the temjierance nniss nuvtins
in /ion Church, Tuesday. Kebrnnry 11, 1914: "I do not think that
polities have been as corrupt in any piovinee in Canada a, in Manitoba
.II toe last tti. .leai..

. . . il,e temperance forces of Mani.oba
should never make another visit to a Kovernmcnt so utterly out of
sj-rapathy with its cause. ..."
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Vrty . . .
T- ""' "-"• !>»• c»me to cl,a„g„ thi, ,„ .bani.h ,he

more o( drunken men .t.,™.„i . ,
' ' ">' "'• y*""

broken h„«e., H e'.nm^ ^""., ga.Wlng he..., vice diction,

bar.room! Five yea,,
" " ""r

, T,^"-"
'"°" "' "P<"°By '»r tl,e

y™™ more o. ni^^ w;:.::;^^^^t ,;:^r 'r
^^^

r;;;L::rcr ;.,f;;e^n v--"—
;;.^""

Gover„,„e„t i, in l,.a«„e «^.h h ^
'^''"'"'" "•'

" ""' ""''""

not take Dr. uloXiou .v , ""T
'™"'"- " '" ''•^'">"'' ""'

.••"in,nni,y do"' '' ' "" '"''"''' '> i"'' - '''" that the

GOVEHNMENI PKOTECTS DRINKING CLUBS
I'liblic attention was drnun fn *i,„

drinking clnb, i„ Winnipeg ."itheildnlr'rn °' ""'""""'
evidence i-iven to the Hovti r-

""^''""K" <" ""^ eommunity by ihe

-eape of' Kra,>he ko fr„ ,
'^ "T'°"

""""'""^ "' «""•' '"t" '"'

'or ii, „.„veS;:"d • 7 1 ;:;:,:. '":";^
« "» '» --'i"^'

visits paid to drinking oiub, amo'r h
'
"""""""^ " '"'" "'

of the Orchestral Mnlian'c.u, th, M """I;-
'"'"'ioned being tho.e

Cnb. Thee p.ace, ^iS^i ^''Z^1^T '"'^""OP"'"""

.a.ic.h;::^;!:;:^Tj;:;i;s:?c::r""'
"'--'' "- --

»

.et.^:iL';:,°v.:n;^t,;:r;;'"'
"- "- '^ -y --"^ ^"

As a rcnlt of this evidence the License Departn.ent on •
l o f„i,Salnrdny suspended the .iccnse of the Moose noHM ,

*° '""'"^

U-innippg, gave out an intervl i
*'"' U^wn. of

He saidt had 1° ed r ,7
.""""^ "" "''^" '^""'» "' """iP^g-

the Mooee Cub. He lad d
Z"; '":? T"*"* "™' ''""™'-''

tbe ga„,bling games, and e ad^mi" :"; "^^ '"^^'' '"

said that tlieir husbands, interdiCr,™,,, Tf ^ " "°""" "'o
1.0.0. bars, go. it „,,ho„t oub a t r\loo

' TT '""" "^'"
Imnrs and on Sundays. " ""'' °"'"' "'"bs at all

Of t,ii::::;z brt:^:t2::,t;r'"'°"' -^-'^^ "^ "- -'^'--
movement was "st,. ted toTrf^" T .

"'' "'"""" "-Wmen. A strong

January 3, i„ the Pnb.ic A.:.:!,.'";"! ".r"*'"^
investigation, of

Jnlmson. Libera, member for nvst
'„"•""' "' "'^ '->'K'»I«ture, T. H.

a resolntion ordering an ^^C^^ i^n^Ztt'^~ ^
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prieUry club., 11,. u.rry. ll„ Moo>., the Oln'mn S™rdl.m>ia„, 11,.
Pyramid, the C'o,i„o|«litan, the Great We.t and the I'rh.ter.' The
motion wa. re,i,t„l l,y Mr. MeMean., M.P.P. ,,„ South «'l„nmei,, -rho
declared that the Committee had no power to hivc.tisnte the rlubs
and b, E. L. Taylor, JI.P.P. A. M. r.yl,., („„.erv,t,ve M.P.P. ,„;
Arthur, .upporled the Liberal men,ber, of the Committee and the
re«oIut,on was carried by 7 to 5.

\VT,en the Public Accounts Committee „,et on February 3 to ,.urry
out the tnve.liBution there was a full attendarrc- of CVn.ervalive
member., and a motion made by the H.m. (icor^-e R. Coldwell ,to,,|,inK
the Invatit-ation and relca.ing the manuK.r. of the clubs from the
neeewity of ^hmn evidence wii. curried by a vote of 11 to 7 A ,U
r.ylo, who bad supported the Liberal motion previously, absented him-
sel from the Committee. IL w. xvhitla. K.C., who appeared (..r the
c ub,, rested an atteu.pt to secure the membership lists of these
clubs, cla.minB Ibat some of the voun„ ,„en who were member, mi«h,
net ,nto trouble with their employers for frequenting places of this
class where liquor was sold.

Following this, two resolutions were submitted to the Ugislature
one by William Ferguson, Con,..rvative M.P.P. for Hauiiota, limiting
the hours ,n which liquor could be sold in these club, t,. meal times
and making a minimum joining f,.e of .^0.00 for each club. The otli,.r
resolution, moved by T. H. Johnson, M.P.P., called for the cancellation
of the licenses and the rei«.al of the charters of these clubs. Both
these resolutions were opposed by the government and were defeated
by a party vote. Tlie government, h.nvever, amended the Act to
prohibit the sale of liquor after midnight.

On February 6, a strong delegation, represeiiling the Social Service
Council, wailed upon the government and made a number of requests
One of these was a request, preferred by Kev. Dr. C. W. Gordon, that
a Royal Commission be appointed to investigate club life in Winnipeg
This Sir Rodmond Roblin declined to do unless speciflo cliarges of wrong
doing were laid. On February 10. S. Hart Green, Liberal MPP for
North Winnipeg, on his responsibility as a member of the House
charged that the prnprielary clubs of Winnipeg were operated in
violation of the law and good morals, and demanded an investigation
Sir Rodmond Koblin refused to grant the request. JIc declared that he
would not allow the Legislature to be usd to slander and blackmail
these clubs. Declaring that the statements about the clubs ma,le bv
lerey Hagcl in his evidence were untrue, he said that the license should
be restored to the ^toosc Club. Mr. Green's resolution was voted down,
2b to 11.

'

The matter of the clubs oime up again in the Legislature on
February 10, when Mr. Norris moved a series of amendments to the
Liquor License Act. In refusing to agree to these. Sir Rodmond Roblin
made a warm defence of the proprietary clubs. He lauded these clubs
OS mefitiii? ninrpa for poor I'leii u'lm .-sri -.-poi i . i., ;.,; i^„ . ..-

social clubs. ! know," said Sir Rodmond, "rainiaier"s'"of "thrCorel
who the last three weeks have gone through the Moose Club and are
willing to testify that its appointments and equipments are of Die same
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"••lioi... „u„l,. ,
„ .,"

'•"'"'»• "' .MkiriK t.. Btm„„l f„r |,i.

"""• ^< I.-, la :„': :::.;;':,;;:
"";' "'"""' • »'- =i^

!«• -ai,l „„.j- I,, ,.„rn.,.,. „ „,
' ""'"'""I' 'nu,x,<..li„g |i,,„„r. HT,.t

"""• "' "•« •.,., i. ,1..,,. „ . i,i " iVn""'
""' "'''"'' """ '"• ""

" «"ul,l ,K, i, „,,„„ |,i, ,,„„
•
'»!''" 'I- ".nn >„ ,|,„ eilj. „),„ „„„„

'• ""ly ,1.., „„„, wl,„ i. Willi,,' ,,
" '" ''"'"" »'" "'' J" il- It

«.i.^';,;^t;:;^ !tt,r" r'"
"-'"

' ' - » «- «hi,

-i.«.»..a,.i,.-:^,,
™
'.r'; "''7'' '"•""•"' '"""i". '-

i""-™. «.-.«. ,„,„„„.,,' ,,;!.,7 ", "™"'"' " '''"•'"'• "•"""
"IHcl, „o,,MI,,,v.. .,,,,,,,„,, J, f'"""'

»"'""'» ""' tl'« Ilk,,- „,„-,N

';» "I '..V „„ i,u,,t;:,: „':«::: :v
"'-•

'" """>"'•

"

>io n..t ll,i„k ,„<.i, i„i..„,„„,,„ ,

'"""""I' t«i,,,«an<» u„d ,ol„i,.tv 1

'"'""''"'•'l.V 81ll,.„.,,„,.„t to t|,i,
til,' fli'Xt tim, ijic licf„H,. ..,.= ^ . .

" - -- ..'.uiiiuiiu

it» door. „„;.,. ,„.,„. ,„/i„;,;t« '" "'" """" ""'' ""' ' "i"'""!

«l»"cl. of Sir H.Klmond nol,li„'.,

I,, I I
,

'-'"'ti are Proprietary

1- i"..it fr;::;;;;',;;;;::;'::^
^^«'"' " -'•-.-. .o .„o ,,1,

.

tlu.t wi,l,o„t ,. ,in«o " ti„r m' .'
"' «-"l™'--- Tl,c. fa., i,

close wporali,,,, i„o„r,K,lol,.d o, a i.^t? ,\.
"" """ "^ ''^ »

I.ru/lt, ,.n ,,„ ,„'„,„ ;,„.;;";
"«"'" >«" P"«'» for all li,,„„r,, „„d „,,

'•"""a'oV,T,V'a'',',l'',','i!",''
"';'''^"'""»• ""'""<' «aml,li„« „p„„tio„. „„

"wiivr absolatdv ,.„(„, . „'„„„.„ --"" rako-ofT
• maki-» th.. dub

" n Jilt: r:;;:.-" "':™ -C:tr:r::,f:"""' "'°

.™-ei.;j;::,.-::™x'^:U";^;t,r,"' "'-'' •--
"l>»olut„ ,a,w, aa praoti.all, a, jo,, J;,„ r"""'"''

'" "'"" ««» a„
n,l,„i.s8i„„ „t a„, ,,„„^ J s,.p„

"
,

""know,,, po„w s„i„

-"-itl™,..,„e|-, J,..?,!::;!,""™^- '''"'"^ '» "- "oen,,.

';'"; ^•" >«-„ip i, .u,i,.i:';r:;::™7'° ''-«"!' to..,,.

.leelared that the no.t of ni,.„,b..r.l,in
"' '*''' R'«l'n»>l>i
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The «l,l..„,... „f llu^el u. (., mr„ w ...w .„ m.r ,„ t| r|,il™ mr-
'"'"""''' -""'"""I" '"'"I.' lo oin..ial. ,1,„, , ,: „„„1„„| ,|,.„„.,„,
«rc n'Kulor palr..n. iif riiuiij- of tii,.... cIuIm.

HEV. DH, WILSON'S IMPEACHMENT Or SIR KODMONO HOBLIN
llnv. Dr. ll,..,rK0 U. VV-il»..r,, of SI. Aiwi.Hli,,, (hi.nl,, \\in„i|.,t,, "-

a in,.,„l..r „f « t..„,p,.r,.i,r,. Joli.gai;.„ „hi,.i, „aii„| „„ ^„ ,(„,,„„„„|
Rol,l„, „„ hVLruarj. CJ, inu, in,|„.„cl„.,l th„ l'r..|>,i..r'. rfcor.l „„ l,,,-
|i.Tiii„.c In a iwworful iiirwli, hi the eour.e of whirh he .»i,l:

\l,,ni7r^''?'
'"

"';''™V
»;"»'" "«" "• I""! "" Iho »tnliil.. ks „f

of the
I
rohlhit.on ple.lge. di»,i,. l,y jo„r ...irty. 11 «•„. n „i- lot I|.rol|,l„l,„„ „. prohibition n,..„ |„ ,hi. |.,'„vi„„., i„ , ,.,v„f .

|"

Z \T '","'","' '" ''"'" " l'">l>i'"l"rv law. It had . ,.,.n h..| I ,

if T,'"V7 ",',"" '''"'""' '•""" "' ""• K"'l'l«. '!'» .I.„ll,-i«ICo„ ,, ,
.

of he Privy Coui,..,l. It f..|| i„ ,„„, a. I-rUi er, to ,.„i„r.v tim n -

h Intory h.w. A frl,.„| of „.,„|„.r„„,^ would have e„ l.r'e,! ?-o ,ilUl not e„for,„ ,t. You trille.l with It. You iii»Kle,l with ii v,,,,
r..fere,,,lun,e.l it V.,u repealed it. You „,blK.d Ihc"'^^ ,1 , \L.,Zof prohilulion. ,, the face of ihene faet,. it I, |n,|.„.il,l,. to he lev"that you are a friend of temperanee. It i, impo-, hie t.. ,l,u,ht that
.V..U are a fw of teiu|».runee.

'
i" o.uii.t mat

Attitude to Uw Enforcement

"If.—The H oul reaHon I alh-m. h IIiIb— vovir nttllode ),. 1 1...

enforeeutent of «oet, le.nperan.v u,ea»ures n» we l,a e In til IWi,natocly, l«,al option and the 1i.,„„r llcen,,. act where they are re.l^rt'vely „ f„r„., i, unfriendly to l,.,n,»ranee. There i» a hu^ siZ offatluroR to the ereilH of your License Ikpartment, and we have „„

Zi ofT"" '"r "".'"""r'
'"•<•""• "hi-1' '•;„ f„rc,i ,,,",' Z

' ' ";,/'>'>nvo<«l aKatint the pelilioii of ninety iier eent of the

.....ympathettp and their appeal wa. vain. "ln,|eed. sir, all the fae -
oblamahle point to a working uiiderslaiidinj, b,.t»e..n vo ir governm ei tand the liquor Interests of this I'rovinii..

(,
vernmi ni

Wlien Clubs Grew Up
"III.—These undesirable elubs whieli have outrUL-ed piiblie senti

vhe. ' dhro."-'
""" "

"'T'i' " "'"'"'• «"VlH"'«.i'. properly a„d life,
;vhei| did they come into being? They have spruiii up, ii,, crownllourmhed and done their deadly work malnlv under your reRi.i,; Tin-got their licenses frou, your Koverni ,t. It „as vour duly* to r'ejiuhilVthem pro,erly. An ellleienl Kovernnienl niu.t know their ineral
eharacter. ^ on ,h. know, for you applan.led the statement in thi.
lionsc that tiiany of these el.ihs are worse than hotel bars. What areyou dom)! with them then? They conliuue to exist hv your iierniissioii

.lu°t"v vi'" vT'T ";;? "'°"?''. >•"" '""* "" 1'°"" »"'' '' ""• vour

., • X\ '';' ""' I'l'lnir""' tlleir licenses willi the e.v.eption of" tlo-JIoosc Club. \ou did not punish them. You did not Investigate them
an.I you have no real answer to give the public wliieli, i,i self-dclenc.'
insists on a thorough judicial investigation.

Objects to House Committee

"Your proposition last night in this honse of a hgiainiiie conimitte,-
before which niemlicra might lav li ch:iv--;: i:;rH:=-.^; ti •,"'-___
nothing and deceives noboiiy. Anyone can lay"'»uehi charge" nmv"i'o
the police courts and ean have the charge investigated ."ere more
fairly than before your committee, where lie would have to face the
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Iiiin.ll,

(«) Till, uriJi.«lml,i„ ilnl,,.

' Tl'" "ml,.,irnl,|,, i,„,„|,

»Ml Frltna,

Clullcnges RobliB„U' .,
viigto noDJin

fMnwlllMOllliim, „„,„ ..^ ,. , ,

of ..,,,|„„,,„,„
i „,„. „,._,^

t^P« .t a „,,,v„„ ,„,l „ „, jij; _,^
n

,1 J

" ^"SM Endorsed

i.-:::.:-.., or v> t-^-iVy Coijpge: '' -^'^"^^'^^ by



'•'titlif „t til

pprovnl ,.r tl,« folIoHliijT

l.tr.U,,,, „( ,1,.. „„,„ ,„,||,|,,| |„,,y i^^^^i ,^^^1 ^^^^^^1

"'*"',';Jk".T";''''
"' "/•';'"''"l"n' «»- f..ro..,l

, , ,!„, „!„,„,

inKtailn'

inn

AnJ lnn,„:;,oh u lln.„,«, i„ „,„„ ,|,.,„ ,

«ranl«l .Kaui.t tl xpri....,! „j,\, ot
iiKJ'.nlj of 111..

I
,lr locally concern...!.

•nforc llic pr„v,.,„„. „f i|,„ pr,.,e„t ,,U|„„r .i„"
'""^

DECLARATION OF MR, MORRIS ON THE TEMPERANCE ISSUE
llie ,.„„,! „f Mr. Norri.. Liberal l,.,„l„r, „„ ,h., „„„.„„„„ |„„..

::: '::::ie;:i";i::,''"""''"
" '"»-• -• -^ "• '»- »-::;

la.l n Kht 1..M a b,« uuU.enrc Iht,. e,„otlj- „l,„l l,c i. prrnarocl l„ ,|„

He pro.i,i,..,l l„„„i.,li„U- anti,„i l„ |„„i.|, (,,„ ,,„ ,„,^„„;„^ „niajontj- vote of tl,c p,.pl,. i„ ,„,.„r „f ,„.t policy.
'

There .l,„„l,l b.., ho .ui,l, no .Iclay in taking the vote beyond whatwa. ncee...r.v ,,,r a full „„,| „,„,„« „i,c„..i„„ „, .h^ uj IViu'
m,.Md at l,e ,a,„e time a, the temperanc referend,,,,,. Everything

^u^ ,:;,::
'° "'"- "" "-' -"- »-" '- - -p-i- -

Mandate Alone Needed

„
''''^'- -7°"'' l"'"'«'- -If "-li'ally u, al,„,i.u i|,e bar a, ™„n a,the people .,,„ d «,ve bin, .heir o.anda.e. ,t „„,„d he n,.c,..,„rv U, alWa few „„„„„. for ,i,e li,|„„r. „ „.o,„a be neee,..„rv to all.^w a

"^

1
an, t,„n „, ,,1.1 be aaon,pl.,l,c,l >vith as little har.l.hip a, p„.,„blebi.t ,t wo„ld l„. acc..„„,|i,

, „„„ p,.„ctio.|ly withont .leiay.
Finally, ther,. ,h„„ld be „o "joker-' i„ ,|„. bill. A. a pledire of their

ZTl: ZuT '"" ""'"' """" "" ""''™-' '-' "'"-

::::::i,;;;Xli':z":o;;;ii:
" —° "*.-"»

SOCIAL SERVICE COUNCIL APPROVES LIBERAL POLICY
At a ,.,eeti„j( .,, the executive ot the Social Service Council of

mij:'" """ " '°'^' '"^ '""-•'- ™'-'" «•" a^»Pt^*
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boa.d ,„„d„ „f . ,„„„„„ „,:,';,
i '"""thI

"";""''""'^
council i, the licv. c. W. Gordon, DD.

'"'''""' °' "'"

BAPTIST MIHISIEHS ENDORSE IBESAL STAND

,
i->w, passim t,ii(! following resolution-

tl.at tl..i be-»t inl^r,s?r„f , „
' ° Winnipeg holieve,

announced that the cloan'S. .
" ' P^pectus. Thi,

=i—^b^/Sr nr"-'^'w^^:i:

comes from beer drinking countries ••
"•"er'mt population

The Hat of directors inehnled the nan... of n f o

;:Se~s::i:-f-;-;~;^7ri-:

distrihution of all the products of tL Zpl;^" '" " ^'"^ '""^

...a."=c:::r:^*^z's,trtt"'" "r :'r^ "--'«' ^°

J;e^r at ,10 a harrel, thus n.™,: IZ;^!:^:^:^.:;-:
for expenses of tnanagenient and distribution

" •' "«

-o.t"isriLf ;^;p^;:;':„:;irr.f:; ^r'-
^'-^-

acco„,pa„,i„g it „,th a letter ma.ing ar„W: ortlrrrtg:::^;:;
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rent 20-year gold bontU of tlie Stanley Mintral Sprinfrs nml Brewing
Vo. to tlie extent of $350,0(10, Tliin letter, nftor pointinj,' out thy

advantages poBsewsi'd by the funiimny, goes on to say: "Apart from
the personnel of tlio dirccioratc, the fiict that such men as Sir William
Mackenzie, Sir Donahl Mann, Hon. R. P. Rolilin, Pieniiur of Manitoba,
Hon. R. Rogera, D. K. Sprugue, etc., are interested in tlie welfare of the

company is, to those who know the records of these men, s.iflicient

guiirjintee of the auwesn of the company's undertakings."

Tliis proHpectua, with the awHinipanying letter, showed that tliis

company, through its directors, secretly owned or cnntrotled a large

number of jiijuor liconsoa in ^Vestern Canada; that the conipuny cal-

culated to make much of its profits by the exploitation of the foreign

bom residenta of Western Canada coming from beer drinlang countries;

and that among the influential parties interested in the success of tlie

company was Sir Rodmond Roblin, the Premier of ilanitoba.

Upon the publication of the contents of this prospectus in the

summer of 1912, Sir Rodmond Roblin and Mr. RogL-rs gave out news-
paper interviews making a general denial of the statement contained in

tne prospectus and the letter, bat tlure is no record that Martens & Co.

deemed it necssary to withdraw tlie statements made by them to the

investing pu"t •<: in the letter from w liiph the aU>ve extracts nre (juoted.



Woman SuffrageM tlie convention of Mareh inu ., ,

ni.mber .,,„ival™t ... /iC,',^'""-''' l-y.^dult women to aP-e.d.„« genera, electiotlli'
I'liL'prov'i'.'.ce'"

""" "'*'»'
vision ",..

".^'.«i„bee„,i,,n,eti'f':^
'he,: :"r-' ° "-'"»'™.

^^ -
he judgment of pr„m,„e„t ,nen (.erTo, t

'

P r:'.""
"''' '"""''i-- '"

h. organisation which 1,„, for sol i f ^'""""^ '"'S"o-

''f
""• M"it„b„ _ .„,. ,:„\,

™
l"^

boen advocating e.,„af.,f.
'™<',ng to f„„n,iari,e the women „?M IT'""""

"» ''"'"">l- «>
•esponsibilitie,.

"°""" "' "^ Province with their new
i'le rcwolutioii was adont I »

invention, and en.hodie, tl,e eo.lvietin""'"'''","-'
""'' """""i"." I.y ,1,.,

P«r..v. In suh,nitti„g the r „:,:"„*:
,\e'

'"'™'""' °' "'^ '''-
Pr^ented the ca»e for it.

"'" ™"™l'°n, W. H. Trnennin

'tate. There are the iil, Jf pme ^1'
•

'"^ """ "" """= " P"f'ot
'"«» should be „s,e.,ed ./Z L '' '"•"°"' "'^ ""i>" that
-."". There are „„o the*", 1/ ^^r 7 "'1 ""' ""^""' '"" -"-
«t.f.v thi, state of affair,. It luiL 'H'""'

""'"' '""'"' »"«'

- ::;-;» ""- i- the /ob^ic'ii^: o7r:„!r„trr°'
-^ '- ''

-" "0 '"ower%^rjt''„ceTh''e"co,:,r "'""""^ "" ""'"'™- "™= of the substantial ar.„n,enu

T

' °^ '" '"""»nitv. It i,--n »itl, the franchisee rviirenlr^h""'"''' "" '' ^^ -1-P
l»>'t n. „„r elections, ri,,! flrelir

"" '" ^'"" " '""" "cive
l>o«<lw. For manv years now t,

'"8"""^"' l'«' b„.„ ,,„u„dcd ,?
tbeir own living. '

'""" "°" '"'"''""" "< "men have been earlg

-' ter ,„„„a„i.,, ,-„ improvL! ,er con;:.
^^ "-°""' "'""' " '"^''"= '>

""'I >-n a strnggle of%e„t„ri agaTl 7' ° "'"™ ""> '-"''-^
aristocracies. That had alwnvri.ee ^ "I'?""""" «f king., and
t l.ad ever s.cggled ,„ :l en' h ee 17;' "' '"^ '"•''"'" -"'"^

'he forefront „f „„ t,,, struggle"
i
,7™ "' """ ""'' ""^ "'"•"" '"

I-':"- That work- is not vet fl islrd
'""«."""" » l-^t'er order of

J'""ce is uncorrected. Th^ en, ',, ' "^ ""' >« "' '""? as this in.'—ation ,„ .„e noble wrrTtr'^rr'tV"'
"'"™ """"' """'

T„ 1
^''c "Mess of Politiris"



in 11,8 Dominion Sir Rodniond Rol.lin gave an Intcniew for publication
in wnicli he said:

I am utterly op,K,«d tv tl,o campaign for voto, for women
1 frel that poliliM \i no «pl„.r., in ivliicli ivoninn shoul.icxerce hcrsolf. At I ho sanio tin,,. I l.avo n,.vcr fon^d tij

mJtr ; "'"•"'.>»'"
' ll'ink too i,igl,lj. of nvmolhor, n,.v w,fo „„d i„y ,i,tor, to wi.l, toV womenmixed l,p in tlie mess of polities."

"omen

REJECTED BY KOBLIIT
On January 27, 1914, the Political Eq.iality Uagne of Manitoba

oier aucd the le^-„lat,ve ehamber, and .lemanded the vote for womenThe speakers were Mr,, ;.-,l.i JMhing. Dr. Mary Crawford, Aid E ^Rigg, Roderick McKenzie, .Mrs. K. Kelly and Rev. R. lIarte,n..son The

sutrragc, that he considered it a retrogade step, and that if women £ot

!h°n" . .r """" "'° '"'" "' ""^ '"""« ""'1 '»'-<»ving of fl,,.children to the servants.
''

Following are some e.xtraets from Sir Redmond's remarkable speed,on that occasion:
opeem

"^""sa!,!* 'fo'
"'" '"""'''"" ""'"'' ""'' »«"!"•' "'<' l'»n'e. l,esa,d: For every marnage ,n the United States there is a

Ln,ted >,ta e, at present makes for a good home. ,Crie

Lf,/<.^-? /Tl°^ ,"''' '•"'- '' "»''= ''"one in theJn ted .States? It is be,-ni,se woman has left that sphere

SSLd'^ears-." no."'i«.''?
'" °'""''' ''' ""' °' »

I h've doubt about the value of woman sulTrage and I am not

p^°:L'nt'3di;ir
"'" ' """"'"" "«" »""- """ '"'

"^In "Aic»°. ^H
""' *"*•* "''"" J"" "'"•' "»""'" "(frage.In Chicago there arc woman's club, scattercl everywhere.howmg how woman has deserted the liome. They ha'

e

bndge parties, fiv^e o'clock teas and tango dances, but li°«hey anything that contributes to tlfe upbuilding o astrong, moral character in the nation ?

• 'g or a

"^'°\T!! 1° ''"
l',"'"'

"'""^ ""'y ''"^ ""-nM suffrage, they

L„ ,1, "fi
"'" PJ""''«^' I" Colorado they shrifk fromfrom the polls as from a pestilence. (Cries of 'Oh, olO

"I believe woman suffrage would break up the homes and wn,lwomen to mix up i„ political meetings. I do not a,lmihowever that politics is necessarily corrupt. I do not kMwhow tliat Idea got abroad. I have been in politics for man".vears and do not know of anything corrupt."
'

continued"
''"''''" "' '""'"'"'<"" laughter at this remark. Sir Ro.lniond

"I judge from your laugliter tliat you have knowledge ofcorruption I have liad some thirty years' expe ieni tapolitics and I have not. If you know that politics is c^mip?why do you want to interfere with it?
"^
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"»pro|ier. A„j, coi,,,.,|„e„t ,. °.u ," "'«' »«» corrupt or

ro,,„e.t of tl„'f;,«, ?,^""f

I" rtor ,.,.„„„ ,„ „, '^^.^^

;"i^"-'^"..^™.^sc^ru;sio^^* '^»

in tiR' Ifgislaliirn on F^bruari- t ini,
t- H. J. ll.lool,,,, BirtJe, -ll.at i„ tL 1\! ,' ,"'«''""''" ofercd bj-
ment, »l,o„ld w ,„„,,e „ ,h„ 1 uZ" .7

°' ""' '""'>« «" «me„/
wome,. ,0 .„,.. „t ,.„.,.,;„„, L : tr, r r"

,''","' "•°""' -"=
Iwas vouvl ,lov,„ 1,,. ,|,„ „,„,., ,,

''" "' "'» legislative assembly," '

Previou, «»sion l,„i „,„,„, „ ,„, "^ f™l'«'". V.rden, „!,„ at the
I'is seal wj,e,. tl,„ resolution u

"""Int.o,, absented l,im,elf from
.l.e e„an.ber w„en T'^^' erLi:1^" n' '"T"^''

"' """ ^'^ ^
I-boral oppcition voting solidl, for i

,™ "'"' "^ '" '"' "«
Liberal „,e,„ber, ,p„k,.

^ '"'""^ '" "'< resolution to wlnel, several

WOMAN SUFFSAGE m IHE ANTIPODES"omen l.ave alreadv bee,, a.lu.itf,. I , .1

'™°'^*

'" '"any of the viorW, most or,,™,,., v
^"'"'"'-nta.v f,„,„.|,i^

Ti,„ ,.
I""gu»sne eo,nmunitica.

J lie toinmonwealtli of tustmli,, ,1.1. .
at once conferred tl,e su/lW ":;,!,'', "/,' """" '"'° "-"« - ISOl.
same for men and women ,^],^Z

1"'° 'l"al,.ieatio„» being the
l-^posen in an t„e states of th T , ral In c""

"'" ™'= '" "«t=
I.. Xew Zealand wome ,ve slaved ,h

""""""""
w,tl, „n.„ sinee WJ3. In the nZ '^Ir, ^ l"""""'™'''"'.'- fr«nel,i,e

part, in 18,,3, eigl.tvfiv, pe een
j^""' '^'"=""" '" «l"=l' H.- took

in bod. .ustralia and N J la a„ T, "T"
"" "" "'" ™'°''-

by the i„e,„»i„n ,„• won.en T ./""',
LilfTT"*

"''''" «'-'°™''
Of won,e„ „,.o vote is but a shade 1 ttn " •"

'"'" "''""»«"
anion- ,, ,„aies.

"""' '"-" tiian one per cent of voters

JN EUROPE

" --- n.e,n„er, in the FinL: tliZ,, r/^!^-;
-^-l-- »-

In Norway w„„,en w r

'""""^"t n„n,hering 21,(1 me,nbera
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spx, for all oicT thirty yoaH of ago, will become effeclive in 191-1, after
having been lidj up for two years by the oppojition of the Upper Home
or l.iancl»thing.

IM THE UNITED STATES
Woman suffrage has had iis fiillc«t test in the United States.

There are now ten slates and one territory iji which women vote in
slate, congressional and presidential contests. The«e states, with the
year in which they gave the vote to women are:

Wyoming
Colorado
Utah
Idaho
Washington
California

Oregon
Kansas
Arizona
Illinois

AlaskLi (Territory)

18(10

1803
1800

1800
lOlU
1011

lUl-J

1012
1012

1013

19l:i

ill,, moienn.nt, it will l,c noted, is ,pecdii,g up in the Unilcl .states.
Seven of these states have come into tlie e.|ual sullrage ™himn since
lOlU. It is expected that the number of e.jnal sullrage ataU-» ivill double
during the ncU tour or live years, Montana, .Nevada and the two
Dakotas will vote on tile proposition in 1014, and in 1015 a constitutional
aiuendmcnt giving women the vote will be submitted to the electors of
New Vork and of New Jersey. The law-making bodies of Wisconsin
and Pennsylvania are on record with favorable but not linal action.

In 11)13 a study of Icgi.-thnion in tli.

which tile tt-onicn were c!iiedy rc.-^iionsible

inal .sntlrngi- state.-*, for

s made by two members
of the New Vork bar and the results published by tlie Xntional Snlfrage
Associalioii. This legislation, in all the states, has nuich in common.

In California, since tile enfranchisement of the women three years
ago, laws have been passed li.ving conditions under which children :aayV employed, providijig for juvenile courts and state supervision and
education of delinquent children, providing training schools for
dependent orphans, establishing free kindergartens, appointing un indus-
trial welfare eoinmission to 11-t conditions o( labor lur women for
pension fund for public school teachers, equal guanlianship t„r minors,
agauist white slavery and prostitution, provhiing for cold .-.torage.

I:
. one of the equal sulfrage states has a eomph-tc .ompulsory

education law safc-guarded and bulwarked by truant schools and truant
ollicers, pari-ntal delinquency provisions, etc.

Colorado, Arizona ami Oregon are the three great cvpcrim^nt
stations for penitentiary reforms, and have demonstrat-d the absolute
practK-ability of the honor-and-trust" plan. Ualifornian women in 101)
secured a provision for the payment of wages to working convicts and
for assistance to discharged prisoner^.

In Idaho at the last cle.-tion 7(1 per cent of the women registered
voted and about 84 per cent of the ,nen. In Wyoming and Utah it is
stated. Ml an article in the Century (March, 1014) that women vote in
the same proportion a men.



""•hinjton two. '" '"" ^""'ei in Utah three; in

"' -"7—«".ong tl.™ ,.,„;l"f;
" 7P-'«' "y "..".V public men

•'"*' ""e" Cecil «...l Donar ,J' Clit T'
'^'•' "'"'"' <^"'.

™„d reading „, large n,aj„rili„, i„'„
„"
n^: , '™"'',';'« ™-'ed their

"•». m the latter year by „ vote of 2n7 , „„
'''""°""' '" "'« '"d

"•". 'lie liouae because /acili.it ,„r f" .1°
"" '""'" "'"' "''ed to

provided, I„ iBia (,„., ^ J^ „„ , " ™"'"i»rali„„ were „ot
238 to 208 owing largely lo irriiatio

°
,

,'"""'' """""« '^ ' '»t, o'
The Di„k™.„„ Bi„, giving ,e',r:,f:°"

°"'"'^' "' "" "'"'-'•
"omen, .eeured, on the „,*t on for i

" ,"
'"'""' '"'8'"- ""-""t of

3 -Nationalist, and M Labor „,e
™ ^ ^,,

'''"""»" '=' Liben,!,
3M1 wa, „,ado „p of 1.13 Unioni" n I /

,""" ""' """•''"ingn- »howa that the British Libera, „! . ","' ""'' "» >*-"-"ali,t,

'» '.,ua. -..rage despite the oprositi^'ofyr 'TfLrt'ir"'-'-'
'"^°"'^'"

In the u>b
."" ''°'^^'"' """^-^ AROUMMI

'

-. --::.s;':s:rr;^;ta;:rf: ;:-— - *^ ^ -
(Government, „ade a strong aJTmlnt i„ r

^^ f"'"' '" "« "ritish
'" the course of whieh he said

"' °' '"""S' '<" "'omen,

™n„„t employ force, that theylC ""'' """ '" """ """"c"
they cannot enforce the law Tad ther!f "T ""^ '''^'- "J «>*
making tl,e laws. Hardly any" „, d!'!"

'"''!, '° '""= "" »''»™ '»
stand if we tried to Jo so ourselves i ,? "" '"'''' '"'•' ' ""J"-
trouble. We employ select,^ pill?

""'"
'>™''«l"y

^-t into gr«.t
enforce the laws by force whenT^v „„!. .„T ""f

'"" """''«' '-
fn.e qualification of people to have I Zt in ^2. l'"''

^"'"'' ''"
»s»..m,ng tliat they are responsibll J1.Y \ """"« <" ""> '»»«
be called upon pl.j.ically tT» "te'Z l'

" T """*'""• '"'^ "« >-
got to Obey the laws. As to tZ e^ ^ ?,"" "''="'"

"''^J' ^'-e
authonties have, to a v!ry "«. I

™'""; "' "'" '"' *"« "-^ipal
^-^rely with then, rests the'inTa ivTi:1*';;;

'•"'""•' "' "« »"««
..ould be called on in particullrtles "fd 7* """"" "" "-'"'"y
tho», bodies and can even sit on Zm ' """""' ''"" ™'- '»'

in antm^rjl^^y'tty l^Jt IZ" ?°"f
'^'"« ">"-". '"d that

their country. It is urgei hafth^v
""' ""'" "'"" '" "^^-S '"r

-i» not have to be shot'aTt :le Z "at r*"

'"" ™''' " '"^^
arRTinient, they must not vot ™nT' 1

' "" '>n<le«ta.nd the

-ri-«eh is brought. /:^tr-r:::-:rzf i
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n Colorado

three; in

'ublip men
r Edward
iert Cecil,

franehise

red their

laiO and

'ailed to

ifere not

vote o'

militants,

mljor of

fl. 1013,

f'iborals,

mbering

malists.

vorable

J

ihan the .ulfering of men in the lieW. Dm, anybod,- .ay, for in»tanr,.
i
aking an analog-/ from Industry, that because wonivn are nol «uit,v
io go down the pit and hew the oo«l they ought not to hav. votes on
industnni questiona at allT

"I maintain more and more it »hould be reoognije.1, an.1 I think
more and more it U recognized, that the eharaeter of tho home the
condition of the home, the .tandard of the home, the nurture rii.I
roaring of tho ehildren i, aa e.»ential a thing in the .tale as anything
el.e. That ia women', buainew, tho business wWoh cannot be done bv
:iny one else, and that that .hould ho done, and well done ia at lpa.'t
na e«ential for the life of tlie .late a. the condition or uac of armed
forces. One la complementary to the other.

-Does anybody really believe that that is going to lead to a contest
of men versu. women I Of course not. Women will bo .livided on
general political questions just a« men arc, but I think enfranohisemcnt
w«ll do a great deal to level the attention of both to the question,
which most deeply concern them. Caj, you b». sure tliat those question,

j
are not jostled and hustled and crowded out now!

j
"I do not believe for a moment that the e.vteiision of the vote

j
IB going, a« some piwplo suppose, to degrade women or impair the

I relations between women anil m.-n. That chivalry of the pliv,i,allv
strong towards the physically weak is far too deeply rooted in"hum«"„
nature to be alTeeted by any |«litieol elim.ge. Tl,,. allegation that
women are going to low some juperiorily by having votes ,loe.s „„t
correspond with the facts of life. Women are n.,t invited by b«h
sides to take part ia much tliat is dusty and exeiling at eo.'itestcl
elections. Tho exercise of the vote is the most quirt and uiiobtrusiv,.
and unobJMtionable form of |Killtical activily. Vou may argue us you
like about women haying a siweiai position which is going to be
impaired, but I do not believe anybody supposes that in practice either

oT^siriJeAoriJy."""''
*° "^ '"'"'''"' °' ' ™"' ' »°'"8 '0 ^ "'

""'B-

"The wliole tendency of modern life and education is towards tlie
sufTrage for women. Generations ago, the things which we asso,-iat„l
with political life and work were assumed to be oiit.,i,le the sphere
not merely of women's work, but of women's tiiouglit. All that ha,
been changed. Everything is In-ing done to eneourage the intelleitii il
interests of women in literature, science, history, poetry and politic.
It IS simply done to make women mure companionable, o'r is it to give
them a real indepen.lent interest erf their own in tiie realm of human
thought, to give them interests which will make llieir outlook wider
and to equip them to play a part in national life? You cannot enc.urage
all this and mainluiii a se.v barrier against the vote. Labor wage-
housing, land, temperance, taxation, education iin.l every queslioi, that
deals with the eflioieney and the standard of home life and luinia,,
life-as long as women have not the vote your .:,iiiocraey on all these
question., will be hopelessly incomplete. The stake in tlie country of
women in its wltare, prosjieritv, happiness ami ,11 cess is at least as
great as that of man. If mistalies are made, if mit al mi,forti ,
come, the suirering which is entailed by poverty ami distress .oiiic,home as much to women as to men."

' uisires,, (oiu,

,

Si



Direct Legislation
-M III,. LihiTiil CDnvoiiti,,,, of M,,,.., |,,. , ,,

!-<"". the l..gi,l„tur„ r" II,

"" """'•'","ll>™r it bn, 1,..,.,, b,„„gl„

to propose laws ami ,. ,uc't or ,-,3 it
"'"''"'slvcs power

»n.l also reserve ,,„„er at tJir'^L
,'""'' »' "'" P""'-

;;fj«t at the polls a, y ae Tf the
?"''°,". ° "'*"»= "'

The lirst power reserved hv*. , 'r«'«'»'»» assembly,
it may b,^ ordererb"l'';et oS'lSfthe '1°

i"'"""'"
'"^

second power reserveil bv the „ „ 1 ^'^ «l''''»™le. The
it may be ordered.vcipaslol" "'" "'"'"'l"". a-'l *

immediate preaerva ioi of fl! J " "™'»"r.v for the
safety) either by the ZisL.h.^ ''""'?, '"'" ''"'"I' Of
of the electorate"

"«"'«<'« assembly or by a petition

Condemned by SoWin
Sir Uodmoiid Uobli,, deferred lii, rei.lv l„ ,i-

•raniiary 27, when he cond.mne i .k
' ^ ^'"'' '''""lution until

every angle He d cla^ Tto h ' """f'"
"' "'™' ''^''tation from

and ,,„.nri.i.l,- ' w^ud ..

° ":. "."PP'™"'' unwarranted, socialistic

^..«i>^»b:ii;-i-Xr^t-:--—

"»t it is in.pr.ctic.bleZ 'rn-wtLbl '°
'^""""^ "^ •"""'^' '"''

at.i:rhltir;:;:j:;i^;:;t;t"""°" ''=''^^- -- «-'^''"
bcin, taken „p o^'ZTZ^^ t:Zr7 T""' ":;

''""'
-own by the st.,„: ,„_„,„„ ma^o.^' C B. 'S:!.;;^; C:!



Afflrmeti it^

*ing term*.:

inlrn.lii.T.l II rciiliili, lulur.iliK Ihi' |.i'iiiri,,|,. ,if tlii. Iiiitimlvr aii.l

n-fetcncliirii. mid maji. a li.ng iirnl nlilc .|ii.,.,.l, on tli.- .iil.j.i-t. A w.pk
Inter Hon. Dr. Montague in a li.iii; .|iei.,li ,i..nile.l tlie prin.iiile aiiil

wa« folliiweJ lijf neveral Koverniiu'iit iiioiiil.ir*. Dr. .\[ont«([iii. soiiglit
to kill the .VIoHieriton reaolution *itti an niiii.ii.IiiH.ijt. ileclarinjj tliat
llrili«li Inntituliona wure the bent anil frie:.t in tlic worj.l.an.l llnil it wa.
.le«iriiMi. Ilial tlii« lorra of gmernin.iit .lioiilil be niaintaineil nniinpaire.!.
T. II. .lolinmn offereil uri amemliii.nt to the Binenilnient bv aililiiig

.in.1 mure ilireet |)arliei|iutioii in llie making or law by tlie ii'i{i-n.-v of
Uireel U'gislalion i. in Jireil aeeor.l witli llritisli |irlneiplc» of
sovcriiinent". .Mr. .lotiijsoir» nnu-n.liinnt lui^i vote.! iloiwi, -J'i to l(i. ami
tlie .Montague nmemlment wa» nirri.d. tliii oji|Ki»itiou refraining 'from

^tng

On February 1. [Iil.l, a ile|.iitatioii from tl.e j>irei-t l.,.gi.|atlon
League of .Manitoba wuili,! on tlie I'remier ami lion. i;. It. Coliluell ami
askiil tliat tlio prinei|ilo of Direit l,egi«lation !« niibmitteil to an early
lote of tlio |i.>o|.lo of the |irovime. Mr Hoilmoml refineil t., nuke any
slleli proraine, but .Mr. ColUwell hinteil tlint tlie governmenl iiiiglit favor
Uie apt>ointinent of a eommlBsion to inventi^.'ate ttie wortiing^ of tlie

»y»teni el.cwiiere. Sinec tliat time Tiotliliig lia« iH^en lieiiril of tlie

|iro|K>9e,l eommisnion. In asking for a iKipular lote, the Oireet
Ij-gi»liltioii U'ague preaenteil a petition, whieli. it i< elnimiil. wa« signeil
h>- 8,tiUU bona lidc voteri* of the proviiiee.

WHAT DIRECT tEGISlATION IS

l>ire<t Ugi.hllion or the iniliiilive ami letViemliim a. il metho.l
or raeaim of reform in tlie sy.teni of |K.pnIar government by the people
la reeoiving greater rceognition anil .upport in all muntriea where tlie

masses take an interest in the eomluet of piihlic alfairs,

Tmlcr this system wlieii the eleeiors ilesire a reform or any enaet-
ment of iniportanec asiile from the ordinary eonduet of routine publie
affairs they may initiate a pelilion. If a eertain pereelitage of tlie

electors (5 to 10 per eent is the usual mimber) are In favor of sui-li

enaetment or legislation tliey sign the pi'lition and the proposition ia

submitted as a referendeni or plebiseite tu the popular vote and if

approved by a majority of the electors becomes law.

I'nder the same principle if a government passes legislation which
is not approved by tlio people they may, on jietition, demand that Defore
the law goes into cirect it sball be submitted to tlio elector.... With
Direct lx?gislation in force any important measures passeil by a
government woukl not go into effect for IHl to OO days, and in the
meantime any opposed to the law could circulate their petition and it

suH'cicnt signers were seeureil, demand a vote or referendum.

The principle underlying I>ireet Legislation is the same principle
oil a broader basis tliat now prevails in municipalities. .Vny project
or proposition wliieli is of general interest or involves large or new
expenditure end which is out of the ordinary conduct of municipal
affairs must be submitted to the electors by by-law, or, as it really is,

a referendum.

This system baa been siici-essfully tried in many countries anil

stales. Switzerland in Europe has secured clean government and many
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""• "«ie .her. i,. ,i.t ,r7jri ";."""•' ''^'""<i°". "/m

«° back ,„ ,h„ „,,, p,„„ „, „|„.,°„;
,'"° »"•' ' "« » m, „i..p„.|„„„ ,„

'- '- - ,lv„ ,e.r, „UI,„„l a,.5;
,"'"" ""'' ""'"' """ full ..op,

' "'"'' "ll'llOUT „,,„„ 1|„.„|
'

''••"'!"
Il„l,li„ I,./,

'''" ^"""^ Principle

V™'"
""" 'l-n »„, „;„,, „ » • l-'-t, ..,„t p„„„.p„

«-... Africa .iJ ;:;:"; ™:„" '"'.a,,.,..,,,,,
.,»,„»;„, ,„

-£;f^:ri;;,:------.o..u,poi^

' '''t'lslatoia. "' "'" pi'ople over their low,

"J..J ce or pers„„„litiee that 1 '
""" "'"'"'" P-li'ital

"""'' '" " J^-simhle Che,!; o„ „„|i„,"' ,
"" '''''''"' »n>l tin., there

• «H. the peo,„„ „,„,„j
info h1 ,,;,""'''f

"' "•'"'"-'" "ffair,
'' """' ™'- °" 'he morit"; „f";„, i!.,t

"' """"« '»«= '»"»

•^-.« t,,ei.vrtr,"r'"''V'"; '^^ »''-°^""

'' lliat it. prori;'-- *

sctatioT, „„ lhe'p„;t"';r,Slr,''"'''''''''"'"»l mLrepre.



2. Tlmt it enhancei tin- popular confldoncr in tlw itatMlit^
01 lAW.

3. Tli.f it (lliiil,,,!,., much wu.t. „l poMtl,.,! ,„,„.. |„,enaWuig pro|K,.nl« of iinkn„wii volii/ lo W .i,l,li,ilf.;i
•IPiirnti'ly l„ n ,|iinJiMtjilive l,.,l.

With Ih,. fx,.,.|,tl.,„ „f (i„.|(„„ „h,T,. « Inrip. ,„i,„h,.r „f U„, |,.,„
b«.., .ub,„itt„,l di,«.tlj to ll,e „.„,,te, tho l„,ii„,i>,. .,,,1 „,,„,.,„„„„
h«vc. not he,.,, U,rjPi.v ,„„1- the effwt of II,, ,,r,„i.i„„ l«.i„g i„ „„.„„.
caution on th.. part at legLhtur,., Kr,„„ the a,h,|,tion „( th« Swi,.
F.der.1 eo„.t,tution in 1874 up to Jun, 11H«I ,1„. o,,tion.l ffcren.lmnw«. .ppliwl to 29 l»n., „f th,.e leu »,ti. an, ,,I,.,I.

J. A. Iloh.on, ll„. ...uiucnt Kugli.h p„|iti™| „ril,r, .a,,:

"^Z th."'tr't "i"'
""'

"f"""'"*
>liat they „,„y he p„,

..m, .nd the prart.e, „t u,„ art of areommalation eu,ur,..

form o( 1,0 law ,. r.auhe.l that I. far mar,, thorough th..l

n TJir/.Tu " ""'.'.' '''l"-««"»«"ive g..v,.runK.nt with
lull legiBlativ,' powers.

I

A Check on H«jly LegiiUMon
Kvcrywhrr,. II„. ,.ir,,t „f ,l,e ref,.r,.|,dum ha. b,.o„ to cl«k o-

de.troy ha.ty legl.la, ion. Mr. lloh^u, m„ „g up the ,.x,„.rieu.,. „,
Sw.t/crlnn,I, .,aj-<„ •!„ general ,t may be ,ai,l that Ihe r.ferenduu,
.li.cIo.ei, „ iiuly .ervieeeble .train of couseriati.m in il,o people Tl„.>

Thr r^r'" I',"'

°'.';' '"'"' """""' "' ™"'~l"'«l mdieali.m .uddenlv
thrust before them.

The final and weighte^l claim for the referendum, a. attc«te.l hvthe experience of all couununitie. where 11 l,„, been tried, 1. the trainin?-

iL i "l °.l

«""'"""'" " 8"" "" 1«» It may, imleed, be que.Honed whether a people who.e direct eoiitrihulion to .clf.govern'uent
™n.i.t. in a .ingle vole ea.t at interval of .everal year, not f„r apolicy or even for a measure, but f„, a p.,r,y or a personality, eaii bea genuinely self-governing people. .•^„„,c amount of regular r,.»pon8ibilitv
for concrete act. of comluet i. Purely a. e.sential to the „lucation of a
,.e f.reliant people a. of a .elfrchant indivulual. The Vliever in the
referen.lum hohls that the obligation impo,e,l upon e,„l, eiti^en to taliea d.reet part in the nialiing „f tlie law. he i. e.-.llej ,„«,„ to ol.cv i.
essential to the reality of ,H,p„lar self-governn., .1.

RoWin, the Political Acrobat
In his attitude toward.* Direct r,egi.lation in .913. Sir ll,„l,„„„,l

Roblm gives one more striking iliiLnration of hi, facility as a political
acrobat. The same Rohlin who in 1913 dcelare.l Direct I^.gisiatiou to
he inapplicable, unwarranteil, socialistic and uu-Iiritiah" voiced verv
difTerent views in 1902, when he killed the Hugh .John .Xtaedonald U.^nnrAct by a corrupt referendum. In 11,02 he was the out-and-out and
vehement defen.ler of the referen.lum, and his government in an olHeial
document to the then Minister of .Justice, flouted the suBsestioii of tl„.temperance forces tliat the referendum wa. uneonstituJS

In the course of the opposition lo llie Robliu governmeiif. resort
to a relerendum in 1902 in order to do away foully with the -Macdonahl
Act, the Dominion Alliance sent a petition to the Privy Council at
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"r o( r.b„.,«, „, „„i ,.„„7„
"'• " """""""I •" "" Vns, C6„„,|,, k^

•'•ry. your (p,vori,monlVar,, ..(I
'/'""", "" Hie m„. '

«n.l |m>nnd.l I,r.,,,jJ,^;"
""''°"»l'y «lth both d„™|„|„„

.«•"•""" »"l IV.K,. of'..,, r,.r. ,„ "^T"'
""•' """"'' •"-'"I"- »r,r,,..„l bemg tlm,„„^,|j, „„.,j,^.

Interpretation of liberal Policy,.,. ""* *"««! roiicy

lVinni]),.g, as follows: * ' '"'" T- H. .lolin.on. M.P.P., Weil

Roblin'ri nhl,. ,|,.|-,.||

'ioiial ami British,

." f i" i-"..«i or ,h„ .aIoI ,;;''" '""• '"'"'""> •-"
'" filing to ,li.ti„^ui,h the ™rii. T '" "'"" "'"'"'' ""•'• "Iv.
tl- C„ri„| state, f!"m , L7. 'h

"''"'''"-" "'""' '""'n ''"
,

;-<«in Judicial m...r.:e''tL .,,?:,;'•"'.;'' ?"";'"- ^"" ^i'i".
I

leptlatll,* ™„„„, , ,,
':°

,;
"' *""''' '" "'< "Ti'ct that "the

..„
"•Kiiment In the memorial. .lrT|„r,.,.

'^'«-S™J'::?'Xr,i'rv't'i!-
""'i"" •>>.-,. „,„„

«i"n«l iuMtrunK.,,!"^ . °,"w .;, " t'"*' K"
""•' """'i'"-

It is not therefore in ,n,- „.
"'"'''' "'"'""t preeedent

Hie 8e„,e of fhanei,/ the ?' ';"™""it"ti<>n«l.'..ither
i

or otherwise; .""^
'ft "^re i u™ i! J°? "{ "" I'™vinee

« .tulioo of „,e provinee the m,del
'"

f''"!'*"
"" ™"-

thjs 18 one of He iiweii ,.;„„ "'"""'lUned ob«.rvc.» that
'"•urn, r..ri,l7^Cl":i!nitJJ°t"'1 "P°" •'" ''/'
governor." "*"''" 'i'"" ""i™ of the lientonant-



•lt>l

"Dr. J. y. Hiilchlun,

WUniprg.

J».lh„„„t „,.,„„„.,. ,>,... fr,H„ .11 j„k,r. .,r other oU°.,.,

wnKiii the iinefulnriii of muh a iiii'uiiiirr.

"Whll. It wouU b. out „t tli- ,|u.-.tl>,r, ,it tl„. ,.„.,.„( tiii.« f.give 111, „«o..«ry .iHail, of .ud, , ,„,.«,„»• t. Iroi,pnnclpl.. ,„lg|„ u, l„,li,,<.,l «. f„U„»..Tn wh' , «ouMhiiie my liiartj mipporl:
'"

"'
lH"'.nL'!!'J?f'Ir""

'" ,"" "'•"•"I"'" «"! II'" i.Uti.tiv. .l,o„|,|
li.- ti„„d«torj' a,„l „„t „,„i„„„| „i,h ,1,^. ,,„.„„m,,„,

-'. " •Ixml.l !«• .|,|,li,,l,U. t„ .11 l,.gi.|„ii„„ „, „|,.|,.„r naliirpintli (111. two following M.Tptiori.,
»""" >'r naliirp.

Otdiiwry ciirrpiit .•x|i,.|i.e, o( j,ivt.riiini.iil.

o,„^«M™'^°'
' '"'"'1^ '",..r|,,.nt cl„r.rt,.r, »l,i,.|, ,|,„„|,| |„,

:i'mr'.':':"i,u;;;"j;,:.'.""""'
"""""• "

"
"'" ""' " '•

plird
''"""I'l"" '" 'l""»lm,i l„,v,. h,.,.„ .,„.,„.f„llj. „,,.

A gov,.rnnu.|it pulilicity j.a,,,, I |„„.|, ns u...,l iii OroBoiU

or an, ":;:,• ;r'
'•"

^'T'""
«'''"« ""' "•«""« "VS'"' " '»''"S «gain«l iii,.a,iir,., mibrnittcd to t'.pTi.

o the
/ „,l„,g, of thr |„o|,l,. until tl„' ll,v,.,.arv ,, ,„t utional change, could be „.,.uml to incorporate it i ., rconntttution.

*^ "^

"All o' ujiioh is respectfully submitted

"Sincerely yours,

"THOS. H. JOIIXWIX,"

This letter was thet, sent to the l.,lx.ml leader, Mr. T (. v„rri,

sTaleuienu'""'^
'" "'" '""'"'""' "'"'"'-'"« "''""i'lJ' •''I''- .'..I'.-on-.



Finances of the Province

™^^^HS1IS="-'--^°o.^r^^^V'^
I888_Lo„„ ^'" °"«' O'O'-

l°m ^r, '^"•"M

; - iV fPi'""" ''""•I "'ctioi, SW.O0O

9 iZiv ' ?"''>1'''"'- l-urcha... 1.0M.00O

S^T '''["'"' f<>"«'"ittio" 3.3»'J.853

n?~t "'"<" SJ-"''" 2-890.666

n.>r ""''"' System 1,000,000

•Uij—Loan for BiiiMiiiBs '"" 1,-I(i0,noo

'"™"' ^ =''•"' ^>M™.Purci;„,.. ;: ''J^s

The two Srst loan, a™ . *'lii.095,500

"= "" ""' »' «« present gove« " "° """'"" '"'^

p-^-y^t. d :, :; ';",:;„,'f *^,v«
-p- ..tea b, «. te,e.

'"-r;;^-' °^ *'- P -^ a'eeou„°rt V't^f - '^°""
' '"e

I" llio public accounts of H,
'^^

'

O" behalf Of ,be elevator ^^li^:^ZZ °"
J.^^^""""'- "' ^'.WK'.OOO

i» not correct, the total outl„V ,

"' " " "">""' "f taet

'»i2, retiring treasury l,il ontt
'

,n-
*""' "' "" '»»" '"'"-l -May 5

--.« in r.o„.„„ by\,J',:: :':
"f

°'' "-' ^ate. In „ statonfont'
for a Manitoba loan i„ Ma,-, on 1"

, ""T"'""
"'"' " P™»P'""«

^s^e.s of the province at a „ tnl , „f , T'
"" ""'"''"' " ">'

"•"" the governntent has air Zri/'^ •"""""" """ ''""""«
>nve,te,l i„ tbi, utility

'' ""'"" "'^ *IS'WO of the eapit^

«=corJ,ng,o tin. public account., ot'nh--9'':'"'°"" """ " '"''""'
of

1 per cent of tbe capit,, invcs.ec, ^ oi'' :'""",' '" «'««'-"«
H.WO .as put back into the m,i„tenan?e V"""

"' ' '"^
J he elevator system l«,f ,-

"•.ilei„,|.et„,pre;io„svea;stbe:,'; "-""1 '"" """'"'"^ ""'^ ^'^
'.'on -vithout taking i„,o i™^ „ t , I'""

'""«'«.»"' '" their opTra-
"" tl'e elevators le,.

,. a e c . Z?' '" "" -'" "'"'• '" "*''-
™''''''"'"' ----

'-•--^-:thr:So;:::;ri„:r;
Accumulated Surplusesr ,. '^u .suipiuses

in ]i,s biijget on Janunrv ->') lou ii ,, ,

l.at .l,e accumulated snrpluscs^f ,h' 2, "''' -'"'''''""S """""..eed
•"" "' "'"- '"" —i-i the .0.1,'!;; ^'':,r'Tr'^""" "'--'- w^hfrc io the

ti2



to incrM.inir th» nnhi;. ,l st
?^ *•""•"'"• Tin. ,l,o„., that in a.Mition

*"""s i-'io puuiic debt bv lU'arlr MlJivuinibk n
spent, durimr their f™,rt

' '^'^''"^'w tlie government has

^.. has d:r„r^t\r:;nZ.:i:'^ ''"^'"«'- ^^ -
crcpanciM i„ ,1,0 reconls 7"' '" ,•"'''''"(.'» there are ,erious .lis-

aoeotmts for 1 13 ^ 4 t,

""™ "'"" "' """'" '° "" P'"""'

is «n omcia tatemf,
'°""' ""' »'""' " »»«.!>«, ,vherea.

AP.I >^. B;.:tr, :;;::;;;r;:'s>;:"!' p-^'^-v"
'^""""-

^1 LmiPd jn tjuil. lings ,3 give,, as $.>.329,0,-.7.

Where the Surpluses Came From

When the Roblin go^.^nnm^t came into ofli.o it inherited a Ian. Iestate amount ni' to I TAXn-i «„. .

"nienied a lainh.<l

acres, M. „,„ V V h,d ,?,;'-
'"" " "'' °' "'""'' '"""'• »='-'*^

laud, 25.i,Jacr;"' ^ i ! t
'

"""' "',"' """^""^ I""-" R-'-.''

' ^ iJoininion government 1 047 0(i'i o,.-,^ j?

»aj a„.Js. Ihese figures are all from olticial sourc, tut as win^seen by a refereiiic to the detaije.l .f,,ir.»- ^ ., ,

"'

they are aetuallv too mall ly ove t-' °' "" """ '"'" 'P'^" «»'

of 1,»13,102 a.-re; of „uln7l„l To .'T T'"'
'""' "'°"'' "" ^'""

from these sale., as 1 o b i,

° «»ve™„u.„t has secured

partment, the .uZf^:^"'''
"""""' """"""'^ "^ "^ ^and Dc

Of this amount the swamo Iin.l- > ,^„.. r ^

by Hon. H„gh Arn,str„„g at IW 1 li ..:
"^ '; " ,":'"»""' "-"

contribute,! $2,7«9 8.i,i This ,J r,
'

'"''' -'' ""•• >""<•

S2,777.34.2. Out of his ^o a fir/
""""" "•""' '"*' ~''"'»^- ">""*

issu^ originaliy by' Tl^^VTZ^^^' '"1"^'""""
Hallway, for .hich the proviaee was^.^: t„:t ^ J^S^,Wleav.ng a balance .n favor of the government of $1,733 M6

'

As a condition of the boundarv settloment in 101-' .1,„
recoaveyej to the Don.inion government KOSStT r

''""""
and gave up their right to S '-It -,,,' ''" "' '"'"'"P I"'"'.

in aS, 7,.4c« ac:ef ,:,!.-;'„:;:'
t:™'

°"i:i
'"'";',""" -•

of Common, FebruaiT 27 1012) ,, m1 "'''"' '" *''" "'"""'

been the olheial ostLa.'ed L o",, fe" Zrir'"'"
""' """

to a capital sum of ?22.2(Xl,0o,>.
' "'" ""' '^l''i"Ient

^.h'J'^.'tf°.'''i"7™"'.«:'
-' of "- boundary adj.^tment .,

lra.>.x....r „. ,-i,i33,3.,„ „.„,eh amount is included in the total sur-

S3
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plus clainircl liv Jlr. Arjintmni, Ti

Rewiiert from swamp Inntis
Surpliis from railway laml, »f

709.8.5(1

Cash from Ottawa ri bou„Jar,-.ctVlomc„t .•.:
i 2^f^

•ial fl„a„ce... b„t of r k ; l;^T"'"'
»'""'»i"™t,io„ of t,,e pron„.

Ti .
nLhiL'99 rcalizjitioii ui)on thp ausr.ta ^r HThe lra„.ao,io„ r.,,re,o„„ „ ,„„,, ^.f,;,,^ „",

„ ^^f^"
°' "" P™"'"'".

DEBT WILL GHOW RAPIDLY.
Tlie debt, larire n-i if ;-

tl... .,c.xt few v,.„ T ,„
'"" ™"'''""' '" S'""' ™l"'ll'' during

outlay i„ futuro voar, to cLt,M.
* '"**'''^'"- ^'"''••^ »•"' bo furtlier

out ^„.«,,«K> within t.,e n,..u ttoo year:
'' "'"'' "'""" '° ^"^

or 'nnirjrr^IiL-Tr'p^ulVtTL'r.;- ''"" '' "° "™™"'"«0"
band at t,. o,oL of iOtSTou'ld t ^ iX-'oT,

"'^ '"'" '"

the preceding twelve months of $m:340 T, ,
""" '''"'"«

longer be counte.l upon to rea h We ;
""?"' ""'''"'' ™" "°

ceipts 0, the Provinc^am „„ted ti £ .ssT;-
° '"" '"= '"'" '-

«,314,848. This gave a surnll „,',"' "" "'" '''P^'dilures to

Of this amount noloss ,har«So^,i
onsoMated revenue of $473,221.

of revenue .-hich is tem,„rao T^'r"''' '"'" ""''"• » '°"-
ne.vt avo or six years The ™,Ii„

'l"«PP=»r entirely within the

temporarily by i.ml roeelt. ,^ i" ar"""'':',
"' the provinee. swollen

the onlinary e.^penditurefand i^ ,h
™''

.
'
"^"'^ ""^'" ^ »«'

<iepartn,en. ,„, i'„ sneees";,„ dn, os fn
"7" °/ " ="""'''^' '" '"."

'or m.U the surplus mi^T dtlrpU^enUrX
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the f^ndon money market an.lTi. f . ,
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f^'laimeil as

nceB.

tnent from
l|ro>.me «.tlM„ a few j-.ar, .-iu ,M ,„ „e,t the ,U.„,a,„u „,„„„

n,« impaired position of ll.c province I,a, already been note-l ;„ tl,,.n.n„.y rnarket. ,v.,ic„ are ..„,,itive n.gi,.er, „f t./eredi, of !„ i

amag,. dehe„t ,r,.,, bea,,„g 4 per eent intere.l, w„, ,„,d a, ,„, «„i..],>w» tl,e l„,t rate ever aceorded the proviaee. I„ May, 1013. the Pro-v.nce of Manitoba p„t a loan on the l.riti,!, „,arket at 4.!. n,.r ,! l
re»t, and floated it at 102. That is to say, though ti:,. i., ,.,tra,.e »as ,, per cent higher than in 1809 tlnne wa. a drop of il -.oint,

111 tlie price obtained.
' .'""'is

Reduction In Expeniiture Possible
.\n .n»pe,lion 01 the p.dilic a.-.ounts shows tliat large .suing, in the..peniMure, of the province eonld he made by a .ilicv ealliiig

n.c incy and economy. A con,pari.,o„ between the cost of civil g„;,.r„.
m-lif, often called the cost of -rnnning the machine," for the latt v.rnf the (.reenway govcrnmeni, 1809, and for lOla, shows an inordinatenierease ,„ the intervening period. As the comparison ,h„wn i

.'ecUyTa'l
" " """"" "" """" '"""" """"" >'-" " '» I--

COST OF RnN.,r»G THE MACHINE, 1899 AND 1913,

Legislation . „l?'";

Kxecutive Coimcil ,.
* r"if.

Treasury .•"'.

Provincial Secretary '.".[
I;"„i^

KJneaMon '.

,„';^f'
Agriculture and rmmigration .. 14 2)7
Attoriiev-r:o..«.,.,i * ,..'f7'Attorney -General
Provincial Lands ,

,

Railway Commissioners
Public Works
Municipal Commissioner

124,.51tl

0.750

319
:a,3tl«

3,iB9

101:1,

*l."il.201i

2(1.2.14

2.'..™(l

l.'i.llO;)

180„-)42

•102,12(1

503.)9n
12,2(1.-1

81HI

1911.314

4,711

I

.. ,.
,

$277,205 .«,2S2,301
.ignenltun,! (ollege ex|H.n«es are not included.

The population of the province has, of course, increase,! during the
mterven,.ng years, with a corresponding increase in the demand upo* thegovernment, liut the growth of the cvpenditurcs has been out of all
proportion .0 the growth of population. According to the Don i ii„
government estimates of population, upon v,,,ich the provincial snbsidv
as paid there were in .Manitoba in IS90 103,42o |,™plc, while in lOlihe population was 4.il.t.'10. Thus the population increased during tliesc

IJ years by 138 per cent, while expenditures for oivil govcnmieiit
ulereased 300 ,,er eent on the per capita basis, it cost in 1899, $1.43 p.
Iiead to run the machine, while in 1013 the amount had risen to ,«> 77
I>er licati.

"'

'

by »5I^,000 tlie co,st of "running the machine", 1„ their llrsl vear „f
ollpce they saved $120,001,
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PUBLIC LANDS
I lie tollowiiiff tabic li»4 1,0,1. « , , .

tne l.,.„vi,„ia, Lan,, Dcp. ",o
'

.um l''l

'

/T k
"" '"'"" ">""'' "<

from .,,o,.i„l rH„r,„ hro ,gl t do™ ' ; 7 "^ '' '"'°'-"""'°" "'•'«in«l
lan,l, ,„|,| by tl„. „„„i„;l \ " ''«''l»'"re. rt ,l,o,v, the

«n .„..„ je „o ::::n:ix r: r;r ivr- '-' '»" »-'
swamp ami railway land, ,old- tl„^l ^ I

'"'" P™P"rtio"^ of
total for the 14 vear. i, ,„ r„',,, d „

°"'''
''" '"'"'" "" «'''" T'-^

"ig tn, am„„,it, dispowd of and tlit

tl'B dplailed ligiin'.s of mI
avfnigc price per apr

Vcar.
lllOu

1901

!l)02

IWtl
1!)II4

l!Kt4

HM(.->

lIKKi

I nor
MKI8

100!)

1900.!)

1910

1911

1912
191.-1

r^aiKls,

M. and .\.

and \.-M

«.
- \V.

M. and V, n'.
•M. an,l N. \v.
M. and X. W.
H- B. li.

^I. and N. \v.
-^1. and \. \v
>' «nil N. w
>! and X. \y.
>r and X. \\\
'^wamp
Ilotli

^f- nn<l X. \v.
-M. and X, \V.

Acrt'.H.

10,178

97.:i7J

201.ilm
8(1,102

0.O57

2.'»I.IVI0

:f.687

211,811

8.087

4..')48

5.439

728,090

U2„53,-,

89,100

22,3«7

4,3,39

Pricf.

»30,o34

302,110u

803,9,57

348.1,59

36,807
400.000

14,057

132,9011

48,83:1

21,943
32,(135

2,409,(190

737.395

577,295

129,374

34,830

.Vv,..

*2.99

1,19

3,ns

4.01)

4,0a

1.30

4.0.-,

4.05

5.02

5.48

(1.00

3.,18

.5.17

(1.47

5.78

7.68

MUhons Lost by Mismanagement

r.r.ie„L:r: ';:::7i::^'"w ';:: ^i- t'^ '°- '"" ».'•"»-

raihra.v land., in the Q„i|, ,,,.'
'.""'."'"'''"''•'= ^''cfoll.v seleete,!

542,500 „.^s „f ,„„., obWll bv tl

'" ^""--""l'"™-- Of the

'teb..nt„re a,,»istance given it there !i '"'"""" "" "°''°'"" "f

-.000 a. an averagf pricf•o""8 '
e tr:°'" tI'"'"

"° "" """
'"'2 to W.78. aiul in 1013 ,„ ,7™ . . fu

average rose in

•"™""t ..old to dale . ,e iVl^f '

'"" '"" »>"™«"' '" the ,vholetf. ..me .,20,000 ae,e,s, ha, been le,., than » per

^atcJ::;::'::,r;:ri;;rir;i;r^- -^ "' -"™' - --W, ,H.07. 1908, »I3.21; i;:,!,"!,;;"" ^"'f/
*»-^^ a„ a.re.

accounted for bv the difference in 11 „
'^'"""'"^ "i Price i.,

1-.<1« «-ere ajverti,,«| and sold a „,'!. ""''""'' Th- school

'""•';7-»' '»'-tp,i::;:it:r::r:;i:'-° '^ "-' ^- -

,.™vineeh«;;:;::;:;rt
i^^-i;

7;*'-. """ -''™''" "-' ".^

'-. of -he land, b, thl"7o,r;^. .,*:'.•'• '',""""''''' •''"-''™-
a..B,nentod by fnrther .ale, dnring tl„. p.^t "onr J,tl

"'"""" ''"' '*'"

RECEIPTS FKOM LANDS

The recoi„t^T
"'' """""^ '"" P"""™' --"dsioe reccipt.9 from provincial land, ,li,,l„, „,„ , , .

lire .li luiioivs:—
-j.-.-j i.,5 p-a^j ;omi^^,„ ,.^,^^^
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ri>on, Tlic

Tlicse lire

of find the

1900

lUOl

1902

11103

1004
inOTi

iim
1007
1IHI8

itinii

Iflld

mil
11)12

1013 .

(1:1.1127

\2U.!ilia

2'i<l,»lll

202.742
277.2112

44(1.7."i2

.>)3.788

41l:l.2.-i4

427.SI17

..7.'i.20«

.'115.208

1148.848

4I1II.II1.-I

''otnl $5,647,108

Tlii. is made up of in»tiilinent.« of |,rimi|Bil mid inlere.nt upon deferre.l
|ia.vni.iil«. There are still ileferrod payments, amonnting to over two
million dollars, whieli will go to swell the normiil revenue, of the
province for ii few .more years.

The cessation of revenue from lands is however plainly in view.
According to the report of the provincial lands department fo'r lOl.l the
land still owned by the proviiic-e ninouiil.s only to 43,749 acres.

Additional details of land transactions will be found in the 1910
Liberal Handbook, pages 46 to so.

Revenue at Expense of Municipalities
In obtaining tlieir revenues Mie Robliii goveriiiiu.nt has displaved con.

siilerable ingenuity, and largely at llie expense of the municipalities
For instance, they haie collected from .flOO.OoO per annum, tax from the
railway corporations up to as niiicli as !f2n5.:i.'i8 for 101.1. I!v virtue of
this arrangement, however, all railway properties in all milnicipalitie.
are exempt from tax levies. I„ other wonis, the government directs
all taxes from railways into the provincial or central treasiirv while
municipal property owners ha^e to make up tlie shortage lomlly by
inerensed levies on their properties, and in addition must provide loca"l
roads, sidewalks, police and fire protection.

In the corporation tax the
extent.

same pr'- iple obtains to a limited

Hie antomobile license is another feai c of taxation which is all
directed to the central treasiiii'. Appro.ximat. ; ,f!:)5,ono to !«40,000 per
annum is collect.^ for auto license and uuraliei jdates. This all goes
direct lo the provincial treasury, while the mun ipalities must pay
for upkeep of the highways, of whicii auto owners get so much use It is
necessary and desirable that cor],omtions and railwavs be taxed butm this respect it might be pointed out that these levies come out of
the people, and that the dividen.ls to shareholders have not be, i, re-

result, neither has benefit accriicl to the province or its
vhole, because it iias required practically all this increased
pep up the cost of running the Robliii government iMlitieal
1 out of the public treasury, under the head of civil
grants, etc.

diiced

peopie as a

revenue to

niacliine pi

service, roa

The tc- miiriivlipaiitus in the i,.,tllei ,.r tile taxation ques-
tion was brought up in the legislature at the 1014 session, in tlie form
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BOTES ON THE PSOVINCES FIKAlrCES

1907 and mo, „ saving „f ,,I "'"'*,'*"'^ '^ "'« '"» -leetion year.,
.lone,

"«^ "'^-O^ «"'ld have iK-en made in thi» rLp!^
Another f™ti,rc of ,r,,,„ :. ,. ,

>ta«ed without lender for I v„^
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" '° "'Mi=i|>alities." The

1912, .»230,0«9; 19I3,«287Z ,9H
*' """'/^'"'^ Wl I, $199,883
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^
EMOHMOOS PAYMEHTS TO THE WINMIPEG TELEGRAM
Payment, to th. Winnipeg I,l.gr.m during the la.t 14 yo»r. «f.r M they .„ „. forth in tho tuM. Acoount,, l,.ve b,™ a. J
IBOO ..

1901 » 2,392.22

1902 7JM.81
1903 23,041.36

1004 20,514.74

11)05 17,031.87

1000 .. 20,745.55

1907 23,433.82

1908 2.-1,871.22

1006 28,808..'i2

1910 28,0.10.92

1911 30,286.77

lOl'J 37,454.03

1913 36,522.03

57.475.40

-,.. ,
»3e7,205.21

.re e^ZiZ Z'
'""''"' '"""'"" ''* "" ''''P""*"" «>n„„i,,io„. whichare estimated ae running near Sll.ooii a year.

I



Railways
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A 10-Cent Kate Arrant«a
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The Capture of the Mortheni Pacific

of tL"" "f."
e"'.""'"""'-"' l"llil".o„t. it wa. ,laim„l at the timoof the party, ,,|„ige of govcrnr,,,.,,! ow,.,r,l,ip „, rail„av»' .Z,;

:",iHfrrv:::".::^::*!;"v--- --^a„u:r'f'o^;:t
'or m year., a. an a„„„.. r..u.:rmomi:tz:^t::t:;:.



«ii-|,uo« tor tlie .craiKl trn j<?ar«, »2T.l,l)l»l tor tli|. tliinl ten y«ir.,
and «.10«,(MH) |>or year tor the retiiiilii,l.<r of tlie continuance
"f the li.aiir, with tli» option of imrcliax' for «7.()oo,0(l().

On Kebrnarj- II, 11)01, the government tnin.ferre.l the
liM«e an<l option to the €. .V. 11. the legijlulure ratifying Ihia trani.fer,
liawed ot the ,e»,i„n of IIWI, |,rov„l,,l al«o for a Kuarantec of bonil.
nijon the tlnlario and Itainy Hiior .c-,lion of the Cana.lian Northern
railway to Ihc e.\t<.nt ot #2(1.(10(1 p,.r mile for LIKl mile.. In ri'tiirn
tlie government took power to llx freight rale» over the (.'. X. K.
mileage in Manitoba and between .Ma((itoba ami Port Arthur—with the
proviso that it the reduction e.vceedcd 4 e4'nt» per 100 on gr.^in to the
lake front, or 15 i>er vent on other freight the provine.^ lieeomes liable
for any defleieney which may arise.

Ocvemment Declined • Freight Reeduction

And in movinif ili,. aeicjud r.udiiig of 111,, bill, ratifying the C. N. R.
agreement, on March (J. 1!KH, .Mr. Itoblin Mi'xl:

"The right to control Iheae rates was nol obtained without con-
siderable argument and negotiations. Ilioy (tlic! C. X. R.)
undertook, (Ml tln-ir part, to try and prove that it was Ix-tter
to liave a ILveil rate—that we sliould have an iiiuneiliate
reduction say of twenty per cent, on tlie lariffs of the
C. 1>. K. n» they e.\isted, but 1 did not agree with tlicin.
for, while ten cents may be a fair and reasonable rate to-
day, ave years from now it may be an eiorbitant one."

It will be note.! that .Mr. Roblin hero admits that he rejected
an immediate reducti f twenty per cent, in the tariff because
he preferred to retain the control of rates with a view not only
of bringing the rate .lown to a ten cent basis, but
ulbinialely of reducing it to a still lower Bgure. The 2(1 per cent
reduction has never been made; the ten cent rntc on wlieat has not
been reached—and the government control of rates has lapsed.

Claimed Full Control

Mr. Roblin claimed that by tlii.« arrangement the Manitoba govern-
ment had complete control over the C. X. R. On the second reading of
the C. X. R. bill on March (I, 1001, lie said;

"1 claim tbat in the bill before the House we have all the
practical benefits of government ownership without the dis-
advaiitages of having to oiicrate the rood through a depurt-
meiit of the government or a commission the government
iniglit appoint. We have exactly what a government niil-
\va.v would be i-X|.ci'ti.d to give the peoide. iianiclv. control
of the rates. \Vc have escaped all the dangers of govern-
ment ownership, and sccurcil all lliat is practically bcneiicial
and desirable, and practically all that the people re-
tiuirc. . . . There I say we have done well to avoid the
dangerous part of government owiiersliip, wliilst securing
that whicii is practical and benefioial."

In Winnipeg in April, 130:;, .Mr. Roblin »aid:"Tlie railway policy had
resulted in giving the government everything that was required in tlic

way of control of rates and to the same e.vtcnt as if they had mor(ga"!-d
the province for litteen or twenty millions and built the linc.i riu^ni-
selvee. So absolute was the control of the rates that the government
could reduce them to any point they saw fit."

71
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THE OOARANTEE OF BONDS
Iti reliirn I'ur ihiii Binftll rahutioii in rutc* and for tlie coii-tract

oviT frpi((lit ratcH wliirit tiaii now tR[i<.<'<|, lUv provinc.- Ima aaHuiiml,
for tin' purpose uf iii^Rivtiiig tite CiitiaiiMin N'ortliern Hallway, a con-
tiiignit lial)ilit> of over thirty million .lollari!. Herewilli is givt-n ihe
iletttiU, y.'ttr t.y yt-ar, of tin- l«Jii<l guarantfCJi giwii tlif (.^iiadiaii

N\>rthiTii Railway liy tin- Manil»'l>a leginlatiirt'.

V»'ttr MiKt Hate
tHWt

I—*llatUtuMe tu \ViniiiiH'g)wiH Ij;, if H.mi)
1890
2- WiniiiiM-g s. K. to Itoundary ]m # n,)hh)

»—Siftun Junction to Erwooil 177 # h,<KHJ

'Phe aboM- gimranti't's wen? given during tin- (;ri'niway guvrrnnuMit'i
tenure of oirnv. All «ub»fi|Ufnt guaranti-us linve bi'rn givfn by the
prpKeut pruiimirti regime. To rontiiine tlie recital:

Vi-ar Mile* Hutu
IDUO

4~l}aiipbin to (iniiidview 27 ? 8,(H)0

ltl02

^-(n) {'urman Ji-t. to Carm.in. 7i),

(b) Neepawa Jet, via farberry tliroiigh
Xet'pawa. oS; (<) Itoiwbuni Kxteii»ion to
Clanwiltiam, 20i (i|) Bt>aver to Ctad-
»tone, 18 l(il « 8,000

J—Winnipeg to Oak Point 5,i

tor P«rt $ 8.(X)0

i-'or part
ij) :,,(HH)

In una tIte Kobliii (.iovcrinnent decided to increase all the
guarantei-a >iho\\ n altove. adding an extra $2,000 [wr mile to every
previous guarantee of W*^ pfr mile, atul adding $5,(I(H) per mile for

that portion of the Winnipeg to Oak Point line whirl had been given
at (ipat *">,01)0 per inilf. Tliat i» to my, alt the foregoing ginirantees,

granted in IHlHi, ISilO, 1(HH> und \M'i were raised to the uniform rate
of ^10,000 iwr mile, at whidi rate guarantees were granted until 1900,

when the rate of guarantee was raised in $i:).(IOO per mile. To continue
the tabtilatioti:

11)03

8—C'lMUwillian, northwcst^-ily, 80; Kmer-
son, easterly, 20; Mci'- iry Jtt., south-
erly, 18; Hartney to ' ,ien, 40; Roland
to Morden, 2(); I'orta^ to Oirberry, 40;
(Jreenway extension. Hi; .Minto to Melita,
30; Thumlerhill Itr., 20; Fairfax l!r., 15;
Carberry Jet. to C'arberry, 20 343 $10,(100

1905
0— (.'arbcrry west to Houndnry HK) $10,000
10— u'innitK-g ea«t " >'} $10,000
II—Above line to Hiitrs Hill Cravel Pit 7 $10,000
12—St. Charles cut-otT 7 .$10,000
13—K-iuer-0!i-l^prajjiiy eut off r-iii auifHin

1000

14—Xew Hranch to Deloniine 35 h';ii),000

1-5—Oakhiud Northwesterly 5(1 .*!|0,000
1(»- Oak Point Xortnwestcrly 23 $10,000
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IIKI7

IIIKI
i"n.i.i» . ji (13,(1(10

i'l Oukliiihlto SI ll„„. ,|.i I.,,,» llir.r. Hill i„ Kl. Al«.,; |,.r
'" *"">"

M,ir^'
'^' '-""^Xi/. ,::::: - *:^

27 -Delimiiri,. HV.l.Tlv »1.1,li'll>

,,,J^-0„k ,Vi,„ ..,™.io,. ,^ ^,^,,^^,

•II—from Cranil Marai. I„ Virlorln I I,

T»l«l .Mili»ge '^ «1XI"10
• 2,11110

1,407 mil.., .1 mtm ^"'^'y
'mi mi\n tt f\:i nm *l4.07(i,n(»i

»,liU(l,01IO

v„i *i:t.imm>

.Ututorv |,rnvi.i„„ l„f. /
N.bul«ti„„, ,„r wl,l,.|, ther,. i>

.aiiii. „f'„„. i..;r.:'.: rt,::'p„.trt
'" ""' '•'" °" "'-

til- total „1 Unailia,, .Vorll„.r„ 1»„„ . L mrntio„..,l

tii^- wi::^;;;;;:;::: t ^"^"^ ''"""^- «"'»"j ^n '^ r„r

liHV W„, ear,,,.,, an, .,,el, „1 ^ ".r'' """' """' «"»'»•"««

tl... provi.„.o.
"»"e->t'or. t., pa,- iv i„ler<.,t and to i„d.,„„ifj.

Thoro I, not i„,|,„|,.,, i„ jhi, „„„,„i S7oo«,™ , v „[••I'ltic Hipital amnint for whirl, ih. „,.
'^ »i,IW,000 of .Noilliorn

To ,,„„,nari.,., ,1,1, i. .

' ; '^'T
»'»"•'• P'-^r.

«-,u„<d by ,l„. I,r„vi,„„ ;,. ,
'

,f
7"' ''"'"«' ™nti„g.„t liawnt

Guarantees on lines within ft,* -
Ga.>.„«, „„ 0„UrrD,5. „\'

'"°™"
»'M74,073

Guarantees on Winnipeg Terminal. 5,745,586
^--"--'a seciiua ... ^,000,001,

349,000

Guarantees voted ,,„t not yet earned »25,568,65!)

6,592,000
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The Roblin-Samuel Incident
PREMIER or MANITOBA CALLS BRITISH CABINET MINISTER

A JELLY-BAG ENGLISHMAN
I he cHlihre of III,. i>»iri u li» ia pii'mi, r of Miiriilolui li wpH thnwii

in tl." oxtrotinliimrj un.l cmtruKemu altttck tiia>lt' by Mir UfHtnumd
ai)l.tiit «m the lliKlit Hon. ll«rb«rt Siirnuel, riMtUAiter Oen.-riil .,|

i;rt> ' flritttln.

1 ' i^fveh at » iliriricr «ivi'» Uy Oin M.iiit.'tlor.- Chili in M.Mitrtiit.

' '' '"• ''
' ' tf'ie"t uf liorior, tin- Uijflit linn. Mr. Saiim.-I •.ai<l.

', ;
'.

-I '
. ,!.mtrettl Star *<l ;M('[mt y, 1013, in ili-cu-inff

li ' ' ' .'*' ii'iit • I Mnnituliii:

:
'

1, wlm-'i' ' ndvontajp'n wrtr, lit tno-t niti-n, real. There
^.l"^ om- t and u ili-feot wliicli niiHht Ih- nm-le llic at-li-

jx-r -rt h I .u<t tTitii'igm, ami tlmt wiiit llmt tlitTH waj> no
.V 1 t- ^.wiipuliMtry cdiicatiun in Maiiitobft. Hv did m-t

I
•>\-M < ' } eiitiT dfcply into a ipi'Miion wliifli coiintilntcd

' lii t.l tilt ttiiitrt.veriiial asju-utp ,tf Canadian imlilics. I>ul

"• Auiik at least toy t!i!«. that the reiult of the lyilem
i- iV^ffnitoba wii Umentible. He lud found that imoDK

toi'>ien children in the outskirts of Winnipeg, there
wero ifiuy who had left ichool with the most meagre of
ef^i.r.-iLiijB iUd many otfaeri who had not been to school
at aU.

"I cminot," lie said, "refrain frnm expivitsinjr pain that in uiic
III the Inrut'st and r out prunn^nivf ^irovinu-a of tlic

Dominion 1 nlionld llml a •s(iil.> of tliinjis ^xi^'tirl;< almost ii

jji'iifiiition Iifliind tin; n-st ..|* ili<- rivilizi-d uinid tu-dny."

Principal Peterson Concurred
iM-ll.iwinj,' Mr. Sainnel, Principal IV1.t>*ihi, ...f MKiill UniveiBtty,

iiiiijtily finu'nncd in tlie aentinientu iwprt-tfsud. lie said:

"I feel di'cply surry for Manitoha and I am suro that n.> ;rrt'at

city can t-nlL-r ht-r luT-tuK*^ m take care of tin- chililivn on
her Htri'ctH iiii-hl until -Ih- Ims snlicil il»' prul.Ifni of

liii'jUio".''

The Jelly-Bag Speech

it was juore tlinu a nionlli later, in a spccrli at MimiL-duKa on
\ov«*inber 14, that hir Kodniond made Ida extraordinary, vulgar and
delibt-rate attack on Mr. SuMmd. 'I'he Telegram of tlif following day,
in a enpy of thf -.pt'cch lieaded "Full JV-xt of Addre^^a by Proinier," wh:^.!!

simwed that it had Ir-oh oarcfully prepar.-d in advanw, iiuot<-d Pieinicr

vfn-ri lii Mr. San .i a-<

"A MEDDLESOME, IMPUDENT, SLANDEROUS SAMUEL,
WHO BY ACCIDENT HOLDS A PORTFOLIO IN THE
BRITISH GOVERNMENT, MAKING A FALSE STATE-
MENT AT THE DICTATION OF A SMALL GRIT
COTERIE, WHO STUFFED THE JELLY-BAG ENGLISH-
MAN TO THE EXTENT THAT HE WAS WILLING TO
MAKE A STATEMENT IN THE CITY OF MONTREAL
TJiAT WAS hALUH IH EVERT PARTICULAR ANi/
WHICH HE KNEW TO BE FALSE."

This is the hniiinage Mhirli thi' TK'nihi

that "Fnll Text," I'rt-.jiiec Hoblin s;iid thai ;

Manitoba again, he would be
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Mr. Samuel ever visited



""m^^^II^S^OW HIS FALSEHOODS EVEN THOBGHPELtlKG HIM TO MA?»^ i^ EXTEWT OF CO??WAS STUFFeB." "^^ * '^OWraSSIOW THAT M
^'' Actual Speech

GOT^O^.Ji'^^SS?
0^«"''thI''?,A?

^^'T-^D ™™ HETHEN HDRLW) His FALf/?in^^ MONTHSAL, AND*HICH WERE INSpHfd Bi^iSJ^J""* STATEMEMSRAGE BSCADSE TSEV>m,?K I?^"' ™ENZIED WITH
G0VEHNMENt7> "^^ '^'"'" "OT OOSI THE HOBlm

Further, if .Mr. Sa,„„el. -- . uiiiuui

'%V4- - MAKE S E^^^^^^

LACES." ^^^ HAfiPOONED

••" ^^n.Kr.U TO MA
NIPEG HIS HIDE wOULiW A HUNDRED PLACEs"

And further

""mSPl'SVy^jHE'l^fl^pP^OM ENGLAND WASEMBARRASS
/lS^RXy«G^O^^ESUiVT?.°«"=«^°

^.
Mr. Samuel Replies

wl"=h waa cable/to ^^lTZ V° "
""'''"" ^-"-'='' Prf,

Pl.i.ed how „„ ae o„,:7:f,if .
«7-»'> -tonishmen, .„., e"'

B've h« impreasice of the West T
'

i
'°"'"'" •« ™ "'ked to

Je
had been speeia,;^ struck Ih tl .e ."'f'^h'"'

"^ ^""""^ "«'
uuces for ed„eation, the only exoLul T, .

'*°P'= "' ""»= P™-
w^ere there was „„ Vstem' or^^pu,':'"";'-""" "="« -^'-itoha,
-"^ l>.«d on information he Zd Itt 'f

'"''°"- His statemen
educationist in Winnipeg where as In "'' """" "«'™ 'han one
ad Visited a number 'of'eieme L" 'ZZ "T""'

""^ ""'-. "^-re .ndorsed by Principal Peterson^, o, .^^nitirsU^
"^ ""^'"'-

,

T"" Premier Again

R"-iin renewed hi^ atlacK franronro.,'"" h"
™'"^^™'"' '''™-

-ggest to the Right Hon. i^. A Zh r/,:"'°"
'""' "' "''"•'

httmuel to visit thi. Province act n iTf ,",
' '"'™ '"> '"<>»' Mr.

i^inderg„r,en where they tac glT La"""
^'7 "™ ^ ™"^*'' "' -™

breach of hospitality was never commiZ .'""'""' " '"''"' «™'
that of which Mr. Samuel was ^iu""

'" ""= ""'i^f. Empire Ihan
And again, he referred to Jlr «»„ i

^bout his neighbors which no ^'id Xl' ^Wi, r;!.?'-
"—-

The Winnipeg .wLltT''"""'^"-''
-nt ,uite as faVa. tt^Pr: Li ^f™:: n^'l:'

''-"" «»'"-

-------s^oimen^V— -;tis^--C:
I



been produced than Eight H„„. Herbert Samuel"; al.o, "He ha, di,honored the p„blic life of Great Britain", "He wLted ill he "t onefo^t on an oeean liner to e„ut the falsehood, supplied him bj- polRi' ia"

..^ :":c"rL"th-r"at'r. -
™"""^- "''"- °' -»—

Tele!ram7a"ii'X''r"R""7 °' '"•• """""'' '"'"'"'=" '" ^-Oo". "«
in the fT. n,e . .

'.""^ ""'"" ""' '"'"«" ""' '' i' Mack.n the fa.,. The statement he repeated i, a lie. He acted lili. a cad

«.th hoBpitahty, to spread injurious reports affecting its good name."

Sir Rodmond's Apology
The Premier's utterances naturally arf.-d intense a-sentment

:riii:tot""; "r™*"™'
*"'""•= *-^° ^•-^ "i-as aXiZ'

It °
theTo , j;

" ''"""«'""'«' I*"'-'- P""- man, bnt to all

r , Tk^
'=P™<^"""' " "l 'he Sons of England Lodges of U-innipe,-

out of the difficulty by pavmg the road to an apology, which furn.shesone of the most ludicrous chapters in hi, career.

andLTr''°"''r"V'°
'-'""""' "" '"''""'«' •" »•"" °" Mr. Samuel

tllt^n
«'

""'"*"r"'
"" "" '""S^ """ '- (Mr. Samuel) had statedthat ,„ Winnipeg there were 10,000 eh.ldren who do not go to school-As Mr Samuel had never made such a statement and no one h.d ever

Turrledt;' V"" ""'" '-•* " "•'""-' Mr. Sam, e, read yaut lorized he cabling of the following, "My attention has been calledo the criticism in Winnipeg of myself for stating that in n"„°
'
'

such statement, nor even suggested that or any other Sgure."
Sir Redmond r„.sponded immediately with his "apology" in aninterview in tl,e Telegram, in widch he sai.I:

^ ^
"H Right Honorable Mr. Samuel was incorrectly reported and I

Firiish , 1
" " ""'''"" " '' " "^ -Precedei-ited'hing for anEnglish statesman to meddle in the domestic eltai-, of anv „f m!overseas dominions, and as the right hone.able genILn nO ,r°i dupon the nimister of education or any of the other officer, of theJepartn:=„t, I can quite believe that .uch are the facts I e, e owithdraw eiery statement I have tnade in regard to Jlr San, lel „„dr,-gret very lunch that 1 shoul.l have cv.r believed that „ J ,

occupying his ^,sit.„n could ever have ,„.,de sth ftat, „ st:.^:,""he lumber of children not attending school in Winnipeg, f l.^i

*

to the nght honorable gentlen.an for my criticism anrTrust tW th.«-,c publicity Will be given my apology as was given ,.. • er tic ™ "



The Macdonald Election Outrages

"",• kind, i„ci„di„,, „„, ; „
,';'°'\°' '-""°''"- ^'^"•''' -f .»™ of

the \\-i„„i«.„ machine
"°? "'".'""'' notor.o,,, „f the h«lera „(

»'"1 I o™U„ resident, ;„e,h, 1 '7 "T""'
""""P"""- «"P='^''"

tl.e.v left their l,o„,e. ,„,X
"=""'. ''«'" »"'' '"' "i"- "".re-t if

laoe „f ir, ,,\" r..'''^"'^".''"
'™'"- «"»l--e the

^it-;::i--;2'=;-:.i==i5
uloite.

Premier Roblin raised 'tlie erv oarlv :„ ii

"I Lave in,tr„e,ed tie ,rr„I> ,

*'""'• "°'°''" ' "»^' ""^ ^^
«i" be placed iT • ia ^r ,'" '™ '° '"™'' """ "'"• ""'I ">ey

'^»™i.,i this i^^e;:;:.;:,, ';™^s ,i7::;=
"'°-"*-" "--^i»'e,j

"« not so ,„„ol, as a su.," tio„ Tf Iv
"^'""'" "''"'" "'<""

fi.s=d bail and kept out of rie, '
""" °"''""'' '"'''''•

"P the organizatioTof the i ^ °° ""'" ''""'"'"' "'»" '^ break

workers.
""' ""'«^P="''<'"t candidate and intimidate other

THE WALKINSHAW CASE

fron. 0nUr;:'1:r"S:;,:,X;:"'
'"-"»" »«^'i 2«. >vl.o had „. west

•Woher!). lre«sl'„"rr\ T"/'™'''' "' """'"•"• ^""i"-.

.i.»l^.lnooit,:::;:i;n'i ''on;: ;r::-«Tr'v
""^'"^'

'f-
•""' ^

kind was laid against him H„
''"'°"''' *"'"= "' "">•

en.,.lo.vee of the Z inion >
"'" ""'"'"'''

"^ ^- ° «»'. ="
I^,.ar-.„,ent. tI^Z: Ts^r','.;

p"","'?" *° '"^ """^™"°"
>vasissned„nthe,,ren,,r„f

t^^^^^^^^^

'P- <" """-ll,
a man nnknown in Katlnveirw1 '' ''" ""'= '^''"'''^ Chadd,

a ft..- ««lki„shaw-s ar t cZmT^'T '"^'""'""^'y ""mediatel,-

.- »n.. tnr,.d out t;t a^^^tril^^.I^-^lf- - --.»

u-:;::nr ::,t:;:r„r:rr'
V"' ---' -^

-.d then rnshed into thrPro nc 1 IT, '^T "^"""r"
'""^ """•

Kriends who ai.emp.ed to ^Zd: ; 'Zl'tt^au' t'/™'"''"re kept awnv in a mo.l nfr„„ :

Ealjinell station

»- looked np/his coZ tat™
:",""""

7
""" '" "" i'" '-

Laving been refnsej, he wa r, u^ in 7 ,

"" "'" ""'"'"»• ""'

"-"--.
--..;::ir,:"e:t-t:.!;:^:::z;r::



Prorincial jail there. On Wodnesflaj- afternoun l,e a|.|.™ii.l be.ore
Magistrate Marshall, but on the request of F. tl Taylor, crown
prosecutor, who declared he had no paper, m.i in.struotions uu ilie case,
was remanded until Saturday. Walliinshaw demanded boil, but Taylor
objected, slating that he had been adviseil the case was trx. a. riou.,
for bail to be allowed. It was rifused by the niagistrati. On
Saturday another remand was asked for by the crown prosecutor who
said he had received no Instructions. Ualkinshaw again demanded bail
and this was finally arranged, but it was not until after 8 o'clock that
he was reluaaed.

On the followini; Tliuraday Ualkinaliaw appeared before .Mavor
Garland, Magistrate Marshall being absent from the city. Xot a tittle
of evidence was offered, the crown prosecutor asking that the ,a«e be
dismissed as he had i.o evidence to produce. Mr. Ualkinshaw was
represented by his solicitor, E. J. IfeMurray, who succeeded in getting
a certiflcate of dismissal. At no time did Wulkinsliaw succeed in
getting any particulars of the charge against him e.ieept the vague terms
of the warrant which charge.l him willi luilaivfiillv violating M.itioii
269 of the Election Act."

ARREST OF J. J. SULLIVAN
J. J. Sullivan, of Melville, Sa«k., an ardent advocate of wide'

markets, came on invitation to assist in tlie campaign. From the
moment he reached Winnipeg he was shadowed by provincial
detectives, followed to Carman ami arrested there on Monday, October?,
by Provijlcial Conetable Campbell, who wa.i tra-ellinj under "tlie assuim-d
name of Bertram. He was taken to Winnipeg on the first train and
arraigned before Magistrate McMicken, who, without hearing any evi-
dence (if any kind, remanded him "until the afternoon of the day of the
election." These were the very words of the magistrate. Sullivan was
then taken to the provincial jail and treated like a common prisoner
untdl he refused to eat the food offered Ijiiu, when otlicr looil at
exorbitant prices was brouglit him. He was allowed to sec his lawyer,
H. 1). Cutler, for only three niinute.s. He remained in jail all Tiiesdav
and Weduesday. On Thursday he was visited by C. H. Forrester, a
notorious Roblin agent, Kennwly, a jiartncr of Forrester's, and a lawyer.
They told him that if ho would leave the city for lionie at -2.13 he would
be set free. Sullivan said he could not leave until o'clock, as he had
business to transact in the city. At 11 o'clock he was taken in custody
to Forrester's office, where lie met Magi.itrate .McMicken and a number
of police offlcials, all of whom urged him to go home. After a visit to
tlie Ricliardson committee room, he decided to go home, but when he
read a paper showing wliat an Ujiroar was being iiiaile over his arrest,
he changed his mind and decided to "stick it out" until he was cleared
He went back to Forrester and told him he was not going home. '-I'll

stay and stand my trial for the charge that is laid against me. I am
quite willing to go back to jail," he told Forrester. Later he refused
to go at all imtil given a discharge.

Provincial Constable Parr was then called and Sullivan was put in
his charge. They had ' oner and went to tlie show in the evening and
occupied the same room in a hotel that night. On Friday morning they



make „i,„ .„„y if ,„ ^,^.,_.
,;;"•'""'••" '"-, «nd ..,at .hey „„„,„

fo".,a g„illy „„5.„,y, „„j 2; ' ""''"^»<"* '""' 'l»t he would be
tl.» province. Af.ert„,„ f,^ tb, ,;,

^ ,""^ °"' '"^ ''"" ™ '° 'e.ve
to ,0 ho,,,., „„d ,e,t ,„, Regta .VrJ°cLf

"'"* "" '"^ '*""'"'" "-i""'
-"'".We. On LViday, .Vo ember 8 L^'.

'""""•"""""'y " Provincial
l»vi„,. b,.en advi.ed that hi, nal,

"""•°"' '° ^nnipeg.
McMick,.„, eourt for that !lav ,V

„";"" "" '"^'''' '" ^agi^trTfe
and »«s i„f„r„,ed that the case hai) 1

"™°" appeared for Sullivan
refused .0 give a oertincate o, uli"!" ZT'^'-

''^'^ -^-'rate
tool; place in court, the mam.t™. ,

'" «"ra<>rilinary acene
turbance. Th. wL " thTX^r' J;-«„^»

'™P=r and oreatingM!
re.„ov,,l f,„„, the bench,

"'° '"ag.strate being later

Willia,,, B SifT'
^- ""'"' "^^ '" "OTEL

l<«,"».Man.,,va»"a'r,eTted\rst''';"'""
"'"' "'"''^'i resident of Mini-

"^'ore the by-elcotion 'l^l "'„,7™ ""
[ff^^ O^'ober ,1, the da

v

»-. conflsca.cd, with the result tlm
'" "° "'"' "" '"' P"-"

'^"r:.,,, at .St. La„,.ent wa, uselell' , '"."•"T"'""
™""''iate's organ-

'"-d i" the St, Laurent di. f^
*;"°" "°^- S'""" ^ formtly

=a;: :-'-"-- -:^:;: jr-o^r'tH^Lir

.^^^Cz r'aXtrr ;:nr™"r- - --^^
corislablea who hardly let him out of thei L ""^ '™ P^'iaelal
«l.en he waa arrested. The arrest „"'"?.""'" ^''"'^ "* ' P---
larvi, and To,„ stedman, a W nllT boT

,'\I'™""'='»' Constable
»«o.n in a. a special instable "^.ob;,

''"' *"'"' """ »'"
Co,„e,vaMve worker, and ,vh„ 7s „„'„.!

"' '"""'^' ''=«' an active
r.icense Doard. Mr. Sifton wis b ou"r'T °^ "'" ''""•^""'-1 l-l.-r
a"J kept in a downtown bote 0,

%'/" " ''''"°""8 ^"ay ""gl.t
provincial police court. There l,e met u^^'''

"'" '^'"'" t" "'e
fecial agent" of the Roblin adlin" att^ b -"r"'

'"' -'»""-
l,at he hod better plead guilty tTt 1 cb

'"'"""'^ ^''- ^i'ton

and when told that there were affldl
' T '" " '"'' °'^'"" ''""

ot.,cr ac,,,, dded proof, saying that if tb^'*'"*
""" "'" "''""J' '"d

were false and tl,e men who mad' t , i
""' ""'"' '"•'""'• "'=>'

•"ken in the court, altl.oug,™! ™ 7? ''''"™- ''^ -'™ ™s
atcr taken to the offices of the Attn ,.

'"""e<"-i. and he was
McMicken ordered an adjourn™ „I untfM^ "" ""''" *'"'''"™"
Ge,,eral ,aij overything^-ould be a I i,t ^.^ /,"' '^P'-'y -^"""-v
back to the court and he would te epion? ';,:,.

'°'" ^"^ ^"""' '" «»
He was told by the magist,.ale that if I 'n°' '° ""^ magistrate,
•rial in.=tead of a jury trial f„, i

''""''' '°''"'"' '» a summarv
d:sn,issed at once. L'si tn 1 L n d L 1 T"'' "« ""'" "'

"™'™'' ^'"^^'- ^'^ -- - -:':^;;rt:r:!



had c„nf,.r,-,.d with .tlier ,Kr,„n., and told Mr. Sifton to come back tho
next dny. Mr. Sifton r.-lnrned tha next day, and for tl.ree w«k,
rollowinB lirescntnl liini»,.|f in court and demanded tlmt lie eitlier he
granted a wrtilleato of honorable diMhnrge or that the case I* proccdcl
ivith. lo this dny he has never obtained either.

"PLEAD GUILTY AND BE RELEASED"
H -I A. IViMcc, a «ell.kno%vii younj; law stndent of St llonifnee

was arrested at Cardinal on Friday, October II. The arrest tva, made'
by Irank Ch.ttick on a warrant charging Prince with having paid $10
o Paul F,-,es, of Notre Dan.e de Unrdes. to induce Fries to abstain
from voting. Prince was taken to Morden jail by Constable A. C Ross
a Dominion government employee, where he was locked ui.. Throughout
the evening and the next day he was bullied and cajoled by Ross the
jailers and others, who urged him to plead guilty, when he would be
.inm«liately relca»«l. He was told by the jailer th.at he had iKlter ,,l™d
guilty, as if he did not, he would be kept in jail a long time and might
get a heavy sentence. Prince refused throughout. Among those who
came and tried to get him to plead guilty was Jack Kennedy, a hotel
keeper of Mordcii and a well-known Tory heeler. At 4 o'clock in the
afternoon Pnnce appeared before JIagistrate Morden, who remanded the
oise until the folowing Thursday, at the request of Ross, the constableinnee was represented by counsel who demanded bail, but it was refusedand Pnnce went back to jail. Later in the evening he was summoned
to sign bail papers and waa released that night. On the following
Thursday, Pnnce returned to Morden where Magistrate Morden dis
missed the ease, after the Crown Prosecutor, Mr. Bowen, had admitted
hat he had no evidence whatever to offer. The magistrate declared
that Prince should never have been arrested. He gave a certificate of
dismissal.

FAVORED TREATMENT FOR TORY PERSONATORS
In striking contrast to the Russian treatment given these Ubera]

workers arrested and jailed without a tittle of evidence against then,was the treatment of two confessed personators, caught red-handed al
the polls on election d,,y, both known to be attempting to vote illegallv
lor the Conservative candidate.

"

The real names of the two personators was never learned. Onewho ga>e the name of Tom .Morris and gave a fictitious addr™s in tl„.
city, was caught attempting lo vote in the name of Valentine G. Quinn
w^ho was known to be in British Columbia. His arrest was effected onlv
after strenuous work by the Liberal scrutineers, as the governmen'l
serntineers were determined that he should be let go. Morris was eangh,
at Pol 4 at Deer T.odgc. Another man, who gave the name of Woodand later said his nam,, was Robert Stout, was caught attoraptin:r lo
vote in the name of Allan W. Craigie, who ,vas well known to several
in the polling booth, at Poll 2, St. James. 'Again there was trouble in
having the man arrested. Boll, men were released on *v!a) bail bonds
that night, bail being granted by a Justice of the Peace who had been
active all day in Ihe campaign tor the Conservative candidate. Thev
were arraigned before Magistrate McMicken the next morning and re".
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Premier Roblin and the
Eli Sand Company

Till' fliarufi ,1c iigaiiii.t I'remiiT liablin piTaoiinllv in llie Ugb-
lalare in 10(11) thai he h»d used hia po.itl,.n ami llu. government's
mlluence uitli the Cnmuliaa Northern to liis oivn iirolH a» a iiartner in
the Unnn Sand ami Stom- <.unii>«ny and tin- Kli Snii.l CiMnimnj-. lia...
iienT been refuted, nur liaf. tjic government ever iill.,we,l the invejtisu-
tiun a«ked for by the Liberal opposition at tliree »uco'8«iv6 aeuions in
IBUU, 1010 and 1011.

About the year 1904, the liuiui Sniid and Stone Coniiiany »a» urban-
ized. It compriBed John Gunn, .ontractor, the ,mner of tlie land, Hugh
Sutherland, e.xecutive agent of the Canadian Northern Ry., It. P. Roblin
priuM. minister of Manitoba, and K. A. Jame,. then genera uuig,.r ol'
the C.N.R. The «and depo.it waa on a quarter sectii,n near Stonewall
about Ave niilea from tile Oak Point branch of the C.X.R.

Alter the oigani/ation of the company, Premier Roblin Induced tli,'

C.X.R. to build a .<pur line into the pit, which llie eompanv did on the
condition that the government give a gn.irantec of l,oii,l» u, ilie ,,M,.nl
of »10,00« a mile, which was done and the spur built. It was done in
the eljeai*5t possible manner, ties and track being laid on the bare
pruirio on a SlJ-foot right of way, half the usual width, and at a cost of
no more than $5,000 a mile.

The spur was used exclusively for hauling out the sand until the
pit was exhausted, after which it was used by the C.N'.R. for storing
empty cars out of season. No commercial traffic was ever hauled over
the spur until 1008, when some farmers, withoui permission, comman-
deered two or tliree empty cars and loaded tliem with farm produce
Efforts to get the C.X.R. to haul the cars out were unavailing, but
finally a train crew there on other business wa, induced to take them
out. Photographs of tlic spur in 1010 showed it to be covered with
snow, with long grass growing between the ties, indicating that it ha,l
not been ui^ed.

A deliberate attempt was made to conceal the fact that the bonds
fur this spur had been guaranteed by the Roblin government. The
report of guarantees brought down in the session of 1907 by Premiei
Rohlin, himself as Jlinisler of Railways, purpoiting to contain all Ih,.
guarantees up to December 31, 10011. made no mention of the Gunn sanil
pit spur.

FREE SAND FROM C.N.R.

.Iter the Gunn sand pit was exhausted. Premier Roblin continued
Ins profitable activities in the sand business as a partner in the Eli
Sand Company, his associates being Hugh Sutherland and E. ,V. James
Sioth Canadian Xortlieni oflicials. About this time the C.X.R. weie
constructing under a guarantee from the Rohlin government, a branch
about ten miles long to a gravel pit at llir.rs Hill, from whicii thev
took gravel for road ballasting. The supply at the Kli pits being uusatis'-
laetory, and having learned that tlieie were pickets of fine building
s.nnd in fl,,. Ttir.r.. mil ..;*.- ..r - . ,. .,
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Telephones
Ihi. announcement hy th. Roblin Oovernm. nt of it. h,t™t,o„ to

proviOi- a pubhc owii,.a .y.trm of tflfphonca »». mKlo by Mr Roblinm a .p,*<,h at Norwood on November 23, lull,, The r^^,,,. wl.ich
induced the government to take thi. potitioii were .ct (ortl, by the
Pre"i"r in tlic /ollowing terms:

•Tl«. telephone ia and must he, nc'es^rily, a monopoly, an.l
yet ij one of the mo«t deairablc and m.eein«ry faiimie,
for the di.patch of 4ui>i>ie», and for the coi.venienee und
pleasure of the people, therofore, the price of t*h.pl,one,
•boiild be made so Jow that laN,ring men and artigan. canhave the convemenre and advantage of the telephone ,x,wel as the merchant, the profc.ional man, I,„d the
gentleman of wraith and leisure; and it i> our intention
to recommend to P.,ri.inmenl a proposition of tl.i, kind
w-ith a i,ew of giving a telephone system to all classes »t

f^'rert"
"IK"'"' for maintenance, operation an.l

Mr. Roblin went on to indicate various way. by which a government
system of telcplione. could be established. Otic course open he sai.l
wa. to purchase the Bell Telephone System, then In existenve in the
provinee. Hut he went on to declare that if this wa. done it would
be purchased at a price ihat would be fair and reasonable, but not one
however, ba.«cd on the rapitaliwition of the com|,any a' the present time.'

RECOMMENDATIONS OF LEGISLATIVE COMMITTtE
.\t the lOOO session of the legislature a special telephone eomiuitt™

was appointed at the instance of the government. Tliis comm'ttoe
after holding an enquiry in Wdnnipog an.l making a tour or ii.spe.-tion'
of independent telephoue systems in Jliimi.apolis. St. Paul Chicago
.fancsvlle. Wis., ai„l (Iran.l Ilapids, MM,., made a re|H,rt tl.rouM, its'
Chairman, Hon. c. il. Campbell, on February 27. Tli committee °foun.|
that in these cities the in.|epen.lcnt companies were operating stn-cess-
fully after cutting tlie Bell rates in two. The committee outlined a
telephone policy in a series of resolutions, the first two of which read
as follows:

"1. Resolved that the telephone is sncli a public utility that
It aliolilil be owned and opi.rul.d as a government and
municipal undertaking in onicr that it may serve the p,.ople
as a wliole an.l give to every person an opportunity of
enjoying .t» n.lvanlagcs at cost.

"2. liraolved that the present rates charged for telephone
sorvi.v are e.vorbitai.i, uinl that ,i considerable reduction
could easily be made, especiaUy if the service were to be
turmshetf at cost to the subscriber."

The resolutions advi.=cd that the govcruiuenl bu.1.1 the long distance
lines, the local systems being supplicl by the municipalitiM, power
being taken by the goveriiinent to ImM local systems in Winnipeg
Brandon and Porto-e la Prairie if these municipalities did not care to
ass.ime the task

THE GOVERNMENT'S PROMISES
On March I, IBOli, Hon. Colin il. Campbell, moved in the legislature

the second reading of the two telemliine hills giving effect t.-j t!>=
government's Udephono policy. Speaking to the m'otion, Mr. Campbell

So :
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In • |ium|>lili't l«« I t>y tin. goiirniiMnl, anil »l.|i.|) i'ir.'ul«l,,l in

XovtBili..r >n<l D.ci.ml».r. IIKIII. Il.fr.. wa. a .latpment In Mr. Kranrr^
IMreiT, who lia.l U'rn ,.„,[a„„| l.v i|„, g„v,.riii,i,.nt („ Ink.' rlinri;,. „f tt,,.

work of inaiPBuralinK II... t,.|..|.l,„..r .v.t...... that . rural tdaphoor
couM b. |lv.. for 11.00 ttr mo.lh. is..,- |.„...|.1.|.., ri.e llani,,,!.,.
(.overnmi'iit an<l Pi,l,llt Oxn.-r.l.ip ,.( T,l..|.l.„„..,.- - prinleil liv .la>
lloopiT, Kln(('« l'ri..l.T for ManU.ilai.i

Hun. Colin II. Cn,npl».ll. m an int.rii.'w |..il,li»l...,l i,. (|„, •r.l.vr.i.ii
IK.oemlH.r 1„. 1|K,„ ..|„ „„ ,„,„„,, .j, „j„^„„ ^, ^ ____^_|_»j j
toe eziitiDf ratei.*^

lion. R. I'. Iloblln. a. .|U..I..I i.. tl... n;„„;^,g TW,.«r.n.,
I)..«ml«.r II, IIHK,: "U i. .|n„,l.v u „..,lt,.r of tl...... who ,,'.

l,.|,,,i;„n...
p..}i»« f..r th,,„. „,.,! „|.„, only to pay half what the Ball peoplenow cnirge." ' *^

inr.... or fonr ,l..w lau-r, .Mr. Itoblin, ... „,. i„i„>i..w |„.Wi.h.,l in
" "''«""" •I™'"'" "i'h '""K •li"''"i- a,^rii,.>. ^UU W, will „,ore

tlian cut the Bell fi|uiei in two." ——
,,.

*!'• ""."!"• "''•"'''"It '" X'-'C"",.. D..„.mlH.r 211 (a, ,,uot..,l i„ i|„..nn,po, i..„.,ra,n „, ,M...,..Wr i„, «i„ „.„., „,„ ,„'„ ,,„,„ ,„„
"nc, tWy „„„u bo abk. to .,,„alc ovr a Kovrnn,,.,.! ow,..J ,„„„
a..t„„™ line from Xe.-paw., ,„ W.„,.i,.,.i; „ ..!„. ,h„ j.y ,.,,^j
W,«rg.-d by the B<-ll Tck-,.lm,.c. U.n.pan.v al 11... ,.r,.„...t tin,,..-

THE LIBERAL POSITION
The Liberal jMrty, in Ihe ronve.itioii. held i„ .v.ud., luoii J^lare.!

.n favor of the public ownership of all public utilitioe, including
1,- J,.|,l...n™. It deellm.l. I„,v„.„.r. 1., „..,.epl, ll„. Kover,i.ii..nt« ..hena.
holding that it did not ,„eH the re.,uirement.; and .leclared in favor
01 the government as.llm.ng the entire re^iponsiWlity of esUbli.hini, »
I)rovin..e-tti(ie telephone ayetem.

The impraeticability of i.ie governn.enfs poliov was indicate,! whe..m IX^.eniber, louil, OS m.iuieipalilie., out of a total of lis, decli..Pd to'
CO.operate with the government.

Dui i,.g the year 1(H)- the government i.s.ied provimiul debenture to
the e.itcnt of one million dollars. an<l with tl.i« mouev made a »lart
with its telephone pn.g.amme by b...ginning the eon.tn.eiion of a sy.,tem
in the City of AVinuipeg.

The Roblin goic'i.ment before the close of lUu; recognizinl that its
hybri.l telephone scheme would not work and ado|,ted the Liberal |K.licy
which called lor a province-wide telephone iyal™,. owned and operated
by the government. .Nothing has since been heani of co operation
between the government nnd the iiiu..i..Li.aliti™ in the matter of
teI(*i>hone set vice.

PURCHASE OF THE BELL SYSTEM
The first step in the establishment of a telephone system wa< the

purchase on Uecen.ber til, IDoT, of the whole telephone equipn.,.„t i„
the province ow.iwl by the Bell Telephone Company The purchase was
put through witliin two days of the meeting of the legislature. This
transaction was not submitted to the repreaciitntiv.... of tl.a np.^«!„ ......
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at a prolit to the province. Anmml atateraenH ww,- aubmittrj showing
apparent .urpliiso., and these siirpluaes were atotracleU from the
telephone hmda and t«ken over by the provinee as part of its regular
revenue. In the year 19(18 the amount thus transferred from the

SI'™'.'"'"""'
'" ''« g""""! "^'"'"^ "I "» provinee amounted to

»108,91.1, ,„ IWO to »104„103, and in 1310 to »110,02S, mailing an amount
for the three years appropriated to consolidated revenue of $.383,248.

These annual statements showing apparent pro/its were subjected
year by year to criticism by Liberal opposition in the Legislature, who
declared that the surplus was fletitious, and Uiat in reality the system
was beu,g operated at a loss. It was pcrfnted out that the allowance
being made for maintenance was only 2'/. per cent of the capital slock
whereas all e.xperts agreed that the allowance for maintenance should

."r'^n ,; ? " '' ^ ""^- "''"" """" '''l^Ptone companies, Including
the Dell fixed the proper amount at 10 per cent. It was therefore
ev-Klent the opposition said, that the telephone system was either being
allowed to deteriorate, or at lca.,t half of the maintenance charges were
being pa,d out of capital. They further pointed out that there was no
allowance made for a sinking fund to repay the bonds upon maturity
nor were there any sums set a^art for a contingent fun,l such as "is
carried in the accounts of the Bell Telephone Company.

The Liberal opposition declared tluit in reality "the svstem was
being operated year after year at a considerable annual loss. They
protested against the aetion of the government in deflecting telephonemoney, into the general treasury, and in the Legislature in 11>10
submitted a resolution declaring that these amounts should be returned
to the Telephone Commission to be held both as a reserve or applied
toward, the reduction of rales in keeping with the promises made by
the government when the policy was inaugurated.

The government met this criticism by a general declaration that
the allowanee for maintenance w„ ani,plei that the system was being
kept m first-elass condition, that the surpluses shown in the accounts
were real surpluses, and that the government was entitled to take
over these suipluses and apply them to the general expenses of the
provinf-e.

While the government failed to make the cut in rates which hadbeen promised, it made some slight reduction, in 1909. The farmers'
telephones were reduced from $30 to »25, and from $24 to $20- whilein Winnipeg the residence rate was cut from $30 to $25. This was areduction, for a portion only of the telephone users, of 1/G instead ofa reduction of /, which the government had pledged itself lo give.

mCEEASED LOKG DISTAMCE CHARGES
As for f.e promised re<. iction.. ... long distance charges, no attemptwas made ,arry them out. The old Bell rates remain^, and w tl

fZth '"f
°'"'' °"''"'' ""- """' '" » "'•»»«« »" reducedfrom three minutes to two. I„ May, l»u, the lower night rates werewiped out. the day rate being applied to the whole 21 lioufs. Tl e t^r !

minute limit for conversation which still applied to a eonsiderab enumber of oiWces in Manitoba was abolished and a uniform
""'1 "!"

wnich was b.,™ on a two-minute conversation, with an exeesTdiargc,'
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•ppreciated." On D.«.„,b..r 211, the Telegram wa, quite Mti.lleJ th.t
the people "will accept the Judgmoi.t of the com,„i,,io„ which i, re.non-
9iI)Ie to the government."

The course followed by the Rovernmenf. newspaper made it quite
plain that the government wa, behind the new rate,, and inlend,Kl to
enforce them. This, indeed, wa.i .ubswiuenll.v ndmitt„l bv Hon Hugh
.Armstrong, who said, in the budget speech on Jfarcb 12" 1012- "The
commission assured us that die only means of meeting that apparent
.elicit showing up for the year 11.11 was by raising the rates The
government with some hesitation and some reluctance DID AGREE TO
THIS RAISIKG of the rates, and then the matter became public
history," '

Such however was the strength of the public protest that the
government was forced to bow before it. Hon. Colin H. Campbell in
aj. address to the .Vorth Winnipeg Conservative .Usociaion,

'

on
ueeeu,be,- 28, said that the government was not -vedded to the new
rates and would welcome representations from telephone users.

On January 4, 1912. Mr. Roblin made an address to the Young
Conservative, in the Maw Block, in which he announced that the
telephones would come under the jnri.diolion of the Public Utilities
Commission. In marlied contrast with speeches in previous years, when
he claimed to know all about the telephone,, he announced that he
knew nothing about theiu. He described the telephone as "a soientiflc
ni-olved and mo,t dillicult adjuuet or utility to our twentieth century
civilization. In its operation it produce, results that are simply
remarkable." He admitted that having confidence in the loyalty
honesty and ability of the telephone commission, the government had
given Its assent to the new rates. Whether thev were fair or proper
only experience, Mr. Roblin said, could demonstrate.

AN IMVESTIGATIOH FORCED
Notwithstanding this intimation that the rates must go Into effectand be submitted to the test of experience, the government, under the

continued pressure of public indignation, appointed on January 18, 1912
a special commission to inquire into the telephone situation in the
Province. Judge Locke was named chairman of the commission, and
associated with him were R. L. Barry, of Minneapolis, and George R
Crowe, of Winnipeg This commiMion met on February 2nd, and began
an investigation which lasted for som, weeks, the commission touring
the Province to hear the evidence.

The telephone situation was much discussed at tlie 1912 session of
tie Legislature. Members of the Libe 1I opposition made statements
showing that the teleplione system had been administered on political
lines, the patronage in every part of the Province having been con-
trolled by the party in the interests of its own supporters. Instance,
of extravagant and wasteful work were also cited.

On .March 12, the Provincial Treasurer admitted a deficit for the
year on the telephone business of ,M,1,W0 and an overdraft of $159 4''->

making a total deficit of $202,462.

On March 14, T. H. Johnson moved that a special committee of the
Legislature be appointed to invostig.ite the telephone .itu.,tine. •:; *!,»
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Builneii rates in jmiller towm went up trom (20 to »2Z, t3i or
125; residence rates im «IS to.»18 and »20. Rales in pay stations
only were unchanged. Tlie service at many country imints "was, liow-
ever, gre^itly restricted, tlie size ot the exclianges being cut down, so
tliat the flat subscription rate covered but a small area.

SIR RODMOND ROBLIN PLEADS IGNORANCE
Sir RodTiiond Hoblin, in a simcli in the legislature, on April 3, 1912,

made a general confession of ignorance of the telephone business!
He said

:

"I had in my innoct-nce. not understandin,^ the matter
thoroughly, not liciug an expert, saiil, because I was told
so, by an expert who was tiere, that an increase in telephones
would not increase the cost ot oper.ition. Hut what does
this rciwrt state? That the tchplioiie huainess is uniquem that the larger tlu. system the larger hc'comes the charges
to the auh.^iTiliers. U-t us consider that in the light of the
growth of the telephone system in the province since the
government tooli it over.

"It is unfortunate that wrong impressions have been createtl in
the minds of the public since the provincial government
took over the telepliones by the publiration of untrue and
erroneous .statements. We know it and my honorable
friends know it. and the statements were either made wil-
fully or without knowledge. The report refers to this and
says It IS to lie regretted. These gentlemen say that the
old rates should have been maintained; that the reduction
of tlie rates was a mistake and we admit it. We have no
disposition to conceal any mistakes we have made, '^ln-^
were made in Ignorance; we had not the teelmical knowle^it
us to the operation of the .system. We thought that as u

.

aided to the subscribers the rates would be reduced, hul
we find that is not the ease."

PRESENT STATDS OF TELEPHONES
A report of tlie operation of the telephone system for the twelve

months ending November 30. 1913, was made by H. A. Rohson, the
Public Utilities Commissjoncr, in January, 1914. This showed a net
siuipius for t!'e twelve months amounting to 830.2ft4.ti4, of which
$26,090.74 goes to Depreciation Account, leaving $3,573.90 to go into the
Provincial treasury. The statement shows the Provinee'n total invest-
ment in the telephone system as $10,156,02ij.9«. That it to say, for
the twelve months in question there is (leaving out .f account the
fact tliat there is no provision for a sinking fund for the redemption
of the bonds) a showing of one-third of one per cent profit on the
investment of the money ot tlie people of Manito.ba in this business,
as the result of the heavy increases in rates, amounting to hundreds
of tliouaands of dollars.

The summarized statement of operations for the year was as
follows

:

Revenue

—

Exchange revenue $ 1,355,691.01
Toll revenue

33o,238..S3
Sundry net earnings 16,219.50

Tntnl
$ 1 ,7-07 ] 13.7

1
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t £xpeni

I Operating

I

MainleMiice 5»7,4r2.«

iruMt account
Tax,., 373,4J1.00

T , ,
1.164,01

Total ...

V . ,
» i.aio.oou.oo

Not carnilnga ...

Intere.t charMg f„r' \J..' "7.230.84

Supplu. *0lS,!):ti,20

S"n.'u. .Wed' '.„;,;,;,;;;,;;„--„,, ^''-^-'m

account
.

.

"
Ualance J„o Trea.ur<.r'

2<l.UI)n.;4

.I.STJ.OO

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET

Plant
'''«"

"Hicc furniture and ilxturci * ","-'4,878.19

Supplies, tool, and vchicl,,
25,I«7.47

Cash and deposits 385,044.33

Provincial treasury' tn,,t 'account
"8',0e2.7fl

Accounts receivable 320.690.74

Prepaid e.vpenscs .... 107,8S3.S2

5,232.49
Total ...

«10,006,820.oU

„ LiabiUtlea
Oovernnient investment
Accounts pa.vable "O,16ll,02o.9«

Unearned revenue 83,230,63

Replacement re.wrve's' '(d'epre'ciation
1

^«.3^iM
Provincial treasur, curL't ZZ' .

.' .'

. . . [
[ '".^n

Total .

'

L.
~, . »10,6fl0,82l) 50
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Elevators
The nobli,, K„v,.r„m,.„<', ,.to,„,,t to ™,abli.h a 8»v,r„mBn. .v,t,n,

»i,HKi,wn) 01 thp jM'oi>)t> H money.
I'll, government went i„l„ tlii, enlerpri,* in , ,,,i..it of ,«„i„ t„.,,o the,r ,,efe,l ,„ the Birl>„ byolection in Novemdr.

"
wW hthe ,„e.„„n of government elev.,o„ „., „„ ,.„„. ,. ,„'.,,.j"i^,the Row,,, government h.d taken th, gronn.l that there were Z

. Tz) '?"'", '" '"" "'^ "' "" "™"- -'»i>ii.>'irg ..:"„

.y.tem of eh.valor,. but after the defeat i„ Uirtle it »pe„l.ily chan^d
. m,nd, and ,n Dec«nber, ,90», .;e„rge It. Coidwell ,f,., r .,1 ^f' ethe Gra.n ..rower, in eonvention in lirandon and dee are.l t ,„t I ,!

fre::tr"V,r: ^t"-"
'" """'" "- "-'•"^^'^ -' X^t:::,elevato,,, lie <,ra,n Grower, were n.lied by Mr. (.-oWwell to give thegovermnent their help a,.d .ngge.tiun. i„ putting ,„„ h.gi.ution whwould be „eee8.»rj i„ ,h„ be»t po.gible .hap,.

* *''"''

thi, mltfeV'oTT"'
"°"'7"; '" '-"""' '" "'" """"" "' ""». "i"'th„ matter of government elevator,, deelined the help of ll.e tirain

"Cpr: ; i J!,';i.""""'
"' '"" "™"''- -"i"* "

-'-"
a.cept a b,ll e« aW„l,.„g »„eh a .y,t,.m of elevators prepared by theOram Growers' A.soeiation, and it aUo deeline.l ,o aecept the«.om,nendat,on- of the Urain (irower, a, to the par.ie, be.t ,7 ",

|o serve upon t ,e Klevator C„,„„,i»i„n. The Liberal .^ppo.iticL ,1

d recti rtT" ,

."'^°'"' " '>'*"«-" '-"n-io" re„„nsi ,1,.directly to the leg„lature and removable only by this body. Thi. thegovernment refused to aeeept.
'

ment'^lteT.'r'?
""" '" *° '"'° "'' "'""<" <^"i<^'"<' tU govern-ment placed he bus,ne.s ,„ eharge of a commission „,ade up of D. WMeCua,g, oha.rman. F. JI.Lennan and ^^. C. Graham. The eommt"was org.n,.ed ,n .July, mo. imm.Kiiately after the provincial ele"The government ceased to operate the elevator on August 31, 1012 „the hrst years operation a loss of .$»4,Uo was incurred. I„ he «eond.vear t e loss was m.m. .Sir Kodmond Roblin, .,peaki g iTthe

omple e fa.Iure lie said the government had been induced to go intohe ente,pr,se by false representation, from the tirain Oro vef, w 1

°

ad g,veu pro,„,,ses of business su^ort which they l.d made no atteClo fulflll. In the course of his spec.h Sir Kodmond said- "I have

:ZttT^
""

'

"" '"""^'' """ •"- '^«" ' - "ii ,.g

:

voci „,!t "It"™"*- '
'°'"' "' '"'" <" '"' demagogue for thevote of the pubhc, and consequently I made a mistake I be" eved

that the farnicrs d,dn t want government elevators i„ thi., proving,

that to be a fact for the reason that they Jon't patronise them -

GRAIN GROWERS HOID GOVEHNMEMT HESPOWSTBLETo tl.,s charge that the Grain Grower, were n,,po,,,ible lor thecollapse of the enterprise, the Gr^n Growers' Guide m'ade a Ltrel,:
-.. -ap... .„, ,3U, Hi the course 01 which it said;
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THK ORISWOLD FIASCO
Til,. biiiini'«< i-u.i.c,|ii,.|i.,.« „( li.ijiiiK Iflulor. tliul »iTO nut iir,..l.-,l

nti.l fiiilina nl Ihp >„iii.' tin,,, to mnk,. provLiiin for tlir |nir,liii«. ..

Krnin in >nmll lot. wvro .rt forth In llir l.,.Bi«liitnri. on April .1, W
l.v T. C. Xorri.. ll„. i.ibiTal Lvoler, who illn.tnit,.,! Iii> rvntark, I.V
tUi- folio. InB rcffri to what hu.l Iskon plare ui lii> holm- to.ii'-

•In Cri.wolil, Mr
. rri» .„i,l, tho Kovprnmi'nt hii<l piirchu-.-.l f..i-

»4,IK«) the oi.. '»t oli.y, in thf town. AIkuiI two wrffc. oft.Tw»r,l tin,
mm- (Iri.woM delator, hail hrn i.orcl,a,«l by Ih.. aoM'rnnii.iii
«lio,.Kr aiithori'i'.l llu, „TOnd |i,irtli«.,, hail tnailn a nii.lakr, It bail
not bTOii Booil buMnc-.,, ami it liait bo,.n iintirply .in.-alloj for. In botli
tho.,. npw,.r Hi.vators tlie kiy ha.l bcm f,irn.„l i,„„„.,|ial,.|v, ami no
mori. wlii.at liuil ifonp into thwii. Th|.ri. hail bti'ii a fair i-rop aroiiml
l^riHwoM in IIIKI, but tin. govcrnmont ha.l ii.i.,l only the olili..Ht. (hrapp.t
ami llr.t hoiinht ..li-valor. I,a,t .mmmr 1!„. Kov.-rnni..nt hail opprinl
th.. iii.»<.»t of tho lhr«.|. (ir-i.wohl olinator. anil liail nioviil thn olilct
OTK. to Man.oi. ai an e.vpi. m. of «U.()U(|. Thn« «ome »l;l,OII(l h-,1 bi.po
'!""' "" "" "li'valor w I. bail originally r,i«l not more than M,.-,(Hi.
lo ujlci till. gon.rnnn.nt hail paid Irom »lu,l)liu to »IO,(H)0 for i.|,.vator.<
in (l-iswolil, anil from those elevator., three in number, tliere haii been
.hipped np ti, the end of August la.t year 23.000 bushels of wheal
biinging in to the government a re .niie of 111432.07.

'I'urchasc of elevator., continued Mr. Xorris, wo. not the wor.t
point in the govcrnmenf. elevator «.h,.me. Tlie worst point wa. tliat
no arrangement, had been made for plaiing buver. at government
elevator point., Sinre the governnunt took over the Ori.wjid elevators
there had been no competition tliere. The government had de.troycd
competition. Xo wheat buyers were in evidence there. The Lake of
the Woods and tho Ogilvie people both had goo.1 elevator operators at
(Jri.wold, and only on,, price wa-s ottered for wheat. During the
.umnier wheat was always being marketed along the main line, hut at
llriswold there was now no market owing to the fart that tho milling
elevators were not k,-pt opi-n. The goveriinient nevators could not take
in tk; tail end of the crop because they could not ship in less than
carload lot.. The eon.eiiuenee was that the farmers of the Criswolil
disl.-ict had to haul their grain to Oak Lake and Ale.<aml,.r, where
there were no government elevators, but where there was a market
all uhe year round."

PARTISAN MANAGEMENT OF ELEVATORS
TU ,V,°

I?''""" .manipulation of ti,.. elevator Msteiii was notoriousThe Winnipeg Tr. lune in it, i.„ue of May 11), -1912, discu.^i „g t hereasons for till 'ailnre of the elevator uystem, said:
"Another cause of failure was the fao; hat politi™ entered

into the appointment of operators in the elevators. Atone point last season tho coiiinii„i„„ appoinleii a man towork the elevator and handed hira tlie key to put it into
priyer shape to handle the grain. The meiiiber for th,-
district was (lispleased with the appointment, came down
to the city a-.d instruction, were forthwith issued that the
m,-.n should imi.d over tile key to another individual. The
tarmors were incensed at this inlerforenre, and the result

.. .
""

,
' '"" ='<:™'or ' -ily secured two cars of grainAi another point an operator entered into an agreement with

another party to handle wheat on his private account Tlic
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Progressive Agriculture and

Farm Credits
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r.( Minli, IIIU:

lli.'>
A rrx.hiti >litliriiri){ a |nnifn'».i».' nifriniltiirnl

rrin »ii» xUiptril lij- llii. I.il„.rul .oriii'ii

-llmiKiii/inK tlir ii.linnii,. r..|,i(i,.ii ll„,t ,.y\,u l«'t«,...|i lli,.
|irii«|i.'ril}- o( tho l.rriiiint ciiiiiiMiiiiil V iinl llw wrll-tiFinii
"( llie whole i^immiiiill), uml ili'i.lurinK lhii. failiirp i.f tin'
"'"''"""'It '" 'l™l «' uulfly will, tl... „.,iii,„„|,. „,.,,„
-111... al tliii iiroviii,,., II,.. l,ilH,ral p«rl, i,l„l«.>, it„.|t. if
n'turiit',1 to liowp,

To ,l..,,.|o|i «ii,l gnr ,.ir,, t lo n ,.roi{rf.Hi,.- „Krl™ltiir«l noli,!',
I'mUiilyiiii; 111,1,11^ ollirr« tliiM fi^aturia:

"Til,. ,.x|,„.i„i, „r ,i,jri,-, ral ...liiinlioti l,v mom ,,r,iiii™l
.l..,iio.i.tr.ti„ii (anii. ,iii,| by Uir«t in.tru,-li„n. thui lakitii,
llio aifru'illlural injIlrnL. to tlii' fanniT.

•Till. c.|i™,ir«K,.m,-i,t l.y ailviir, •iiji|Kirl ami iin.,»,«rv tliw,„.iMl
«»»,«tai,ri. of iD-oppratii* iii„vi-iiM.iitri nniona farmiri. for
till. Imyiiii, of »ii|,|,M,.,, tin. niarfcotiiiK of pr.Hhut. aii.l tln>
•fciiriiiK ol iii.,.i.«w,ry fuiiils for farniiiiK 1 ir|.o«<-» ii.ioii r.ii.ri'
nilrantatrwiia term*,

"'lo cstaliliHli at o„«. a iiiililii- almttoir."

This rvHolulioii wa« »nbmitl,»l lo the convMitioii by ,1. 1). M,.i.i,.g„r
of lliaiuloii. SptakiTiK in .iipiiort of it. Mr. .McCri.jior .ai.l tliiit the
i»labli#liiiii.nt of a pul almttoir hi the i itv „( Wiin.ip,.^ „ ,» on..
of the niml im,H,it«,it ne.-,l. of tli,. I'rovi,,,.. 'of .Manitoba. It'wonlil
not only have the eflfe.! of enhancing the prii-e to the |,ro,lu«.r, but
"' '"" "If '• <» "'•' ™Ti«uniiT, a» it noiil.l break , the nrolltii of
the paekev.

Another matter that eall.il for aetion iva« the aneing of the
farmer. At the pre.ei,l time the fanner wa, not properly I1„.„eed
by the ay.tem of banking tbat prevaihvl. .Siine re-arrangement wa.

""">' ""' •''"' n- "irangement eool.l only eome through the govern-
ment .upplemenling tli, pre«ent loan ,.on,lition„. Tin. ,houl,l be done
at om.e. They neediHl a .-.v,tem that woulil give 111., far.ner a .ullieient
supply of credit all the .vear roun.l. The prolt „f fanning was «o
Huall thai It wu, heeoming dillieult for the fanner to make ,, living
nnder the eri,tiiig eondition,. an,l they were going back instead of
forward. ll„.y heard mn..h in the,e day, alH,i,t i„i«..| farming, an.l
the farmer, had reeeivwl .... niu,.h adviee „„ the ,|,ie«U„n that to
»peak to a farmer alwut mixe,l farming waa to .et him on llr,..

Heretofore, conditions hod not been «ueh that a farmer eoiil.lmake a ,„llicient prollt. Price, were g„„,| now, ond to keep them
a l,ve,t„.k commi,i.ioiier bIiouI.I be „p|,„iiitcd with enough assistanta to
handle the matter properly ,i,i,l to gi,e a>..i«tanf.. lo the furiiier in
marketing hi, stock. Mr. .M.Cicgor ,,,nclii,l...l hv as.wrting tha* the
quMtion of giving agrirultur.. all proper ai.l wa., the tlr.,t an,l n.o.l
mii,ortent of all iiucstion. in Manitoba.

POSSIBILITIES OF DEVEIOPMENT
The gnat possibilitie., of .llvcrsili,..l farming m Western ( „„„,la

If, by , progrcive agriciltiire p„licy, i,iai,gu,ale,l by the provincial
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in the item of 12,048,000 lbs. of meat from Eastern Canada that a good
deal of mutton from Prince Edward Island was included, as there is
no dcflnilo shipment of mutton from Eastern Canaila,' and large
quantities are known to have arrived from Prince Edward Island.

Some idea of the loss in revenue to tlic West, and iiartirularly to
Manitoba as the older province, in not having produced these farm
products herself, may bo gathered from the following;

24,018,000 Iha. of butler were brought in; the average price of
butter in tlio West for the three provinces last year was 28c., making
a total paid out for butter of W,893.»JO. Tlie total value of dairy
products pro,luce,l by the three western provinces for last year was
$4,91,1,623, of which Manitoba produced only a little over $2,000,000
worth. The amount of butter coming in on which duty had to be paid
was 20,080,000 lbs.; the duty amounted to 3!83y,200.

The amount of cheese brought in was 4,033,300 lbs., which, at the
average price in Manitoba, represents a value of $043,029. Of tlic cheese
brought in 878,710 lbs. were dutiable, an,l duty was paid amounting
to $2i;..-i51.30.

• '

There were 31,970,7Co lbs. of meat brought in, on which had to be
paid duty amounting to $C30,53o.30.

Of the 7,177,200 doz. eggs brought to tlic West 5,881,200 doz. were
dutiable, and paid a duty on of $170,430.

As it is entirely impossible to separate the fresh from tlie cured
meats, the actual value of meat is difficult to ascertain, but the average
dressed price of beef by tlie carcass in Winnipeg has been about lie
while 18e. a lb. would be a fair valuation for all cured meats.

Of the 1,8.38,710 lbs. of poultry broiight into the West 878,710 lbs
paid duty. Duty on poultry is 20 ixr cent. The bulk of the poultry
coming in from the American side was turkey, and the value was at
least 20c. a lb., or $170,742; 20 per cent of this would he .$3.5,148.40.

There has Ijcen paid out in duty alone for pi-oduets that miglit
have been produced in the We»t, and the greater portion of them in
Manitoba, if the conditions had been made suitable, the grand total
of $1,710,003.00. In addition lo the amounts named, tliere were very
large quantities of milk and eream brought in, as well as over 0,000 000
lbs. of condensed milk.

The item of 13,|B8 lbs. of veal at Vancouver is interesting A
considerable amount of this came in from the United States, from
points where dairying is carried on, and a good deal of it came fromXew Zealand, another dairy eountry, indieating tlie revenue available
Irom the vealing of the proportion of calves from dairy cows which
are not required for keeping up tlie breeding stock.

A Liberal government in Manitoba will come into oHiee plwlgcd to
co-operate with the farmers in every way possible for the purpose of
bringing about conditions which will encourage the extension of
divcrsifled farming in Woaterr. Canaii.

AGHICULTURAI. CREDITS
One of the most important atept towards this end will be the

foi...ulatioi. and adoption of some system by which, through the
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to pay from 8 to 9 per cent, »omi'tlmr» 10 per ci'iit, for loaii«. Tlie
csplanation given by llimneiers was that tliv»e loans to farmers were
short loans. In jpraitiec it generally worked out tile other way.
Mortgajjes were generally reiiewnl so that the loans reallv bceanic long
loans, and ran from 10 'o 1.5 years. If the farmers eoul.l also get
eheaper money on long lime on the eo-ojieratiie plan they would be
in a still better position, llr. Xorria thought sueh a system would
be organized. ])y eo-o|ieraling and ple.lging thc.ir united land holdings
the farmers ought to bo able to get money on long time ot from
it to a per cent.

The honsc, Jlr. Xorris ndiled. should work together to formulate
a system ot agrirultnral eredits that would meet the nee Is of the
farmer. The farmers were faced by the imperative necessity of chang-
ing Iheir agricultural methods. To go into mixed farming required
capital. There were niony essential preparations for sncli a ciiang,'
of method and these preparations rc<|nire.l money.

Sir liodmond Roblin refused to discus, the resolution on tlic ground
that the government intended to deal with the matter its.df; but the
session dosed without anytliing being dune.

The Saskatchewan Plan
In Saskatchewan farm credit legislation was passed at the last scssionof

the legislature. It follows the broad lines of the German Landschaften.
It provides for the establishment ot a co-operative farm mortgage
association, managed by a commission, appointed at the outset by the
government, which is to be supported by an a.lvisory board representing
the agricultnrni interests of the province. Local a-ssociations, of not
less than ten members, are to be formed. The members arc to bo
jointly and severally liable for moneys borrowed by the local association
the .ndivKlnal liability being limitc.l to .50 per cent additional to the
amount of the individual loan.

Honey is to be raised by mortgage bonds issued by the mortgage
association upon the security of the pro|K!rty of the members of the
asijciation. reinforced by a provincial guarantee. The experience of
European countries has been that the credit of organizations of this
character is so g,...d that money can be borrowed at relatively low
rates of interest. Jloiu^y, thus borrowed on favorable rates of interest
will be advanced to mend t-, subject only to the overhead charges of
administration. There will b,> no ottempt to earn a prollt on the money.

All loans are to be made on an amortization basis—that is to say,
the annual payments are to include interest and a pcrcenlage ot thj
principal, thus enabling the whole liability to be discharged by a series
of annual ]inymelltB. It is estimated that if the farmers, by pooling
their cretlit. could borrow money for 2 per cent less than the rates they
now pay, they could, by making their payments on the amortization
plan, discharge their total indebtedness in about 24 years' time, by
simply continuing to pay what they are now paying for interest.

Loans are to be made for productive or improvement purposes
mly In the ^vt^nt of only 10 p-- cent of the vaiue of liie land pledged
as security. The local association, which approves the loan, will see
that the money is applied strictly to the purjioses for which it
is advanced.
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;';-^- '-« fen, „„t at a'n'S ^°„.^:\f
'- Per cent, and tl

the soenri.y for advances being 1°
„f'", T/

"-''-"' '» ""> farmer:,,
*''" '^"'"'"«' ™'ue Of the proAv offe,°r„

'° ""-1-rters o
One of the most mt . •

"neml as sccur ty.

•^ t^e sehedule oTtr ^ jl* rt^fr™"'
'-'"- of the sehe.e

';;' ;:'"-' -^ spread over ^riLlfJrr Z"^"-" »' Principal
'" '""Jcarly instalments. InZJTT^ '""" 20 to 38% year,
-nf begin to pay „ff t„; ^ •„ l^^f^ "' "- states the bo^.o^.:
n.a.le but at .he option of

°
Tolrowe "f *"" "" '""' '- »«„

any time. oorroner advances may be ep.iid at

an,, in"^;^;:™ Jririll^.^jlr/" "« '^'-^ »f Viotoria in ls«,
™vings banks, fore.o.,ed oTa '^^TilZ" "" "" '""' "--''^
-'8 farms, only i„ „„„ i„,^ was thl !? P""*"-'"'- "«t of these

""";'„"';» "- P-cipal advau'eed bv the St r'
""' '"" " '"> """'

'n June, 11(12, the tnf,T
State of V-ietoria was SH?,^„r:;»\°f "ortgages to f,r„,ers in theA Iha date only ten farmer, w.™!"""'"™"' P^P-W «•»» »8,0M,9M
" I'cn the land upon whieh a M ™" '°'' " 'otal sum of Um'



Sayings by R. P. Roblin
JUST A FEW SAMPLES

The Firit Fimous Styinj

lOLincALLl. -Matem«,t maJe on oath by Mr. Roblin, under oros..
.•vanunation ,„ «,e pro.onc of a crowded court r«,m in Winnipeg^ovember II, 1890.

'i"nil>tg.

The Abandoned Goal
"The ideal ligure i, a rate on wheat to Lake Superior of 10 cent.

Tn ie„ t"
"" ";"'„• "'"""' """ '" "" S""" "> ^vern„,ent h„

.n >.e„. I am not able to make a statement of the mean, wl ,.hw,ll ensure .ueh a rate; yet it is the goal toward, which we are going,and I, a, first nnmster, will not rest until we have secured sncl, arate for the farmers of Manit..ba,--.Sir Rodmond Roblin-, first speech a.Premier at Poplar Point, November, 1000.
P«cn a.

About the Hacdonald Prohibition Bill
"The wives and mothers of Manitoba ought to thank Hcaven-vc,

devoutly t ank lleaven-that there is now in power in this provinjl agovernment wh.cl, ha, given proof of the SINCERITY OF ITS PROlUBITION PM;,XiE TO THK ELECTORS by passing the Li,u„r Ae^^ -
.speech at V.etoria Hall, Carman, October 19, 190O, in support of MrColin IL Campbell-, re-election as Attorney-General,

"It is no prohibition bill whatever; it is simply a bill providing for
free wh„key."-Letter to W. H. Mulock, January 21, 1902

"I never said that the Liquor Act meant free whiskey."-Speccl,
at Winnipeg Iheatre, March 10, 1002.

DiSering Views About Railway Control
"I claim that in the bill l.cfore tlie House we have all the prae-

t.cdl benehts of government ownership without the disadvantage of hav.
i.ig K. operate the road."-HSpeeeh in legislature, March U, 1001.

"We cannot control a Dominion chartered railway" (the C V n l-
111 the legislature, Jan. 7, 1007.

'

.1 uhr a Dominion charter; and they had no more to do with the control
of^^it than the member for Birtle."-.Speech in legislature, Jan. 8,

Those Selfish Farmers

P,ln'7«rTt""'^
be isolated instances where blockades will occur TEM-lUliAKILY, sometimes where FARMERS SELFISHLY INSIST

oading direct on a car instead of tlirongh the elevators, tlms holdingthe car twentyfour h-ours where a few minute, would sufliee tlie otherway, for the «iie of a cent or two more per bushel."-Premier Roblinin interview in "Toronto Otobe," October 24, 1902.

As to Telephones

"I am pleased to tell you to-night that it is our intention before one
.vciir from tonight that a good long.di.,la.lce line from the City of

lOJ



that an i. r™,e i„ t,-l,.„l„„„. .w'n .

^' '" ''''"'' "'"' »" !'"<.

»..t „„a. „«., .LI '::r: '''''1t'^'';''''™''°'"'™'™
.mprM,io„, |„v„ Ih...„ ,,.',„,

,,, ,, .", " ""f''""nat„ that wrong

vi-'ia,g„ver„„,™tto:.c;:;.:,:::^ ,:«'' 'T ""- ''« p™

it, a,„l tW .tatom,. ;>';,,."
,,

' '":' '"•'• ""'"« ««"<!« k.™-
"« i..« no di.p,:;;;::; 'e : :; ",::s;''

- t"--
^'°>^'^"«'-

..I»>ra.i„„ of the .,.„e„ . We hoi .f"'™'
'"'°"''-*- " '° "-

"•1-il.pi-, tl„. rat,., ,:„„l,i .,, ,
° r ' "' "' "''''''1 '" 'ho «ub.

'" .'.« 'e,i,u;;,::t:;;";:'t;r''
'"" "^ """ '"»' ^^ "»' "••> »-••-

About Prof. Osborne

." >^^z ;:"n^!;e::;'tLrt::::';' "ri'"^;
""- ''"-

"
^"«>-'

l.e is a whit ,1 .ep„k.|, o a„ fill n . < '
"*''" ''"""• ^"^

i'.of..«™r o,bor„e'.; ";.;; : ..r^'"" 1';,' --r-
•

•

'
''™""

He ha, not got the courage' to d„ it He
'

i h° 'V""""'""--
a bodygnarJ to ,ave hi„, f„,„, J",^,, ,™. "" '"''<' '" ""--<^ ^i'h l"m
neighborhood win not .».„„ a 1^;; r

"
"ir Zr T

""'"" "' """
Ton. T„,,or for Centre Winnipeg

( T:;gr.^';. k^ '".'',,:;"r"''''°"

°''

ab„."t :;: :s::;:::: '^::'t!:r::::::zr
""" "^ -'"

<l..|ivcr«l at Carnmn in H,n,„„rt of u A
'""""K"-'' in a speeeh

He w„, wen rereived an, r r°L -^ f"^""""
«'«""»'".>. *"' -'7.

b«lf on Marel, 7 1,7
''"" '"""" '>'« "'"J'-ity wa» ent in

Called Globe Editor a Skunk
nroekville, Ont., Sept. 28, 1!K18.--The feature ,„ f, r.maaa meeting here thi, eveni„l „ ,1 ,

"" t"n«i'"«tive

-tor b. 1,4 Mr. i^b^:::! ;::
-

,rt:!::::te:;i:r'"-''

<.io.^^^i"d"'wh:: '"::"" 7"" '^^ •" ' ' ^'"^"-^ of ...e

bushy tail an,, whil': hU' own th "b V"'f '""' '"'""'' »" »

ti.^ohie.en eoop at nigh;'::,;^',::.^^ :zJ'^;::r'
" ""

..nell. th'e onfy «r,tTf w ie
^
w^f,;If'""T " "'"'°^°"-

I clan, J. A. .MaedonaU an,? , ,

""^ '"'' "' "'"• "omach.
;^n«;n there, a ^i::^t:r::::r;r.;;r,;:*:;::"

.^r '^rfor the >ewer work ot the Toronto 'tilobe.'
""'''

'
'' 'i-ppoint:::t::„d:ett:t:e."'" "- ''"-•' '^ "'--' '»

Ida



A »«iiiii:e ™miiH4it 19 np|H.ml..,| (,„,„ Toiuiito ".S.tiinlav M.lif
(in(loi.,.ml<.iil): -rntil the Manitoba I'miiier ble»- in from thc'w^t wi.
liavo not )iad, in twenty .vear», «udi outl.nrst. of ileniinoiatian »> thi,
row lias oofH-ione,!. Mr. Koblin intimate, tliat tlie e.litor of the
r:lobe' reminj, l,im of a .mall bla.k animal will, a hu.hv tail an,l
wb.te atripe, down its l„ek

; he speak, of him a» a ,li-.r«lite,l de-
moralized and degenerate e.litor; bran I a< an unprin.iphvl mail- a
anivelliiig hj-pocrite; a di.graee to l,i, eloth; niilrne to hi, profe„ion.
but now .tripped of his Pbarisaieal robe» and exp,>«.d to the publie
ga/e in bis true light of hypneri-,y and rant. .Iifemling the ...rst
erime. of the Laurier admini.tralion. It i, pi-ettv hot ,tuir that Mr
Roblin ladle, out. It is rather too hot to be handled. It i, too ^-ioleMt
to be eonvinoing. He u.e, the language of an angry man ; not the Ian-
gnagc of one who rellect, and know, the weight and wortl, of hi,
word,, and judges nieely the influenee, „f 1,1, utteranee, on the popular
mind. Ho .eera, to be a rough and tumble lighter, who goe, into the
fray with a generous supply of noi.se."

Better Trained Than Dr. Duval
-I ha>e heard seore, of men ,ay that the snivelling, whining tone of

vou-e and prote„i„nal tear, of the Hev. Dr. Duval reminded them i„
a most foreeful way of Dickens' celebrated Uriah Hcep. If I were as
mean aej cowardly, and a, venoinou, and malicious in a desire to ini"r,
those with whom I did not agree politically a, Frederic B. Duval i-
I could very properly say on what I have lie.ird and on what I have i,,.,stated that the Rev. Dr. Duval wa, a hypocrite, and that his professio,,.
were like those of the Pharisees of old, who stood „|„,i the stre, 1

corners. But I do not say so,' because I was trained in a school andunder a flag where there waa a higher and better ,-ode of honor."-I,i the
legislature, Feb. 12, 1908.

A Precept Repudiated in the Eli Sand Case
•The public nun that hesitates or refuses to have ],i, publi.-

record enquired into and examined in the most minnte detail is un-worthy of the support of any people.'--Pi-emicr Hobliii in the Walker
Ilientre, Oct. 20, inns.

The Liberals as Hyenas
Pointing hi, finger at .Mr. Williams, Mr. Roblin said to the

audience: "He would rob your hen-roosts at night. Tlie memlier, of
the opposition arc like the hyena, of oldi they look for all putrid fmil
Ill-smelling things they can find. Mr. Williams is the worst of them'
all in this particular."-Report of Premier Roblin', speech at Melita
June 30, 1910.

Refused to Descend to Brown's Level
"Mr. Roblin went on to say if he wanted to descend to the depths

of garrulous sewer talk how easily he could pui Mr. (EdvvardI Brown
on his premises; if he were mean enough and would c"me -"nwn
to .Mr. Urown-a level he could say: -Ves, he had been a farmer in
this province for 26 years. It was true he. by virtue of being rnerelv
a practical farmer, might not know how to manage agricultural affair^
but he, Mr. Brown (if he wantd to descend to the depths, mind youl.
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lle.-,„,l„.,
2«, low.

' '^'''"" "' "'« "iwech at BoiMev.ln,

T, .u
'* '""" °' WOIUMM

w..ul,i „„t be too b.d.-«p„„h* °"" '"''°"' »' "-o .orl,! thing,

n««liiii« ReiMttee

"" "" ''Ki'latura April 3 1012,

'^'t°F~--'^"S-:v;:-:tof-
...Ut.';-

"'™'-^-™ -'" M«Ke..io and .mL„,
" '
ct, >„,.

--"i-:";:^:r^;ra:^^;;: - -- >- - o„„ .a.

..,,,,
'"• ^f"" oJ Politics

-«.r. "o::^:;"t::.':or:i::d:::t r-'"
''°'"" ""--

-N''-v»pa,„.,- mtervic.»-, S..pt., I!ll2.
"^ """" "' P^litics,--

^'" "J'Uy B'g EnglijhmM,"

;-.'
.!.. .notation of . s„,a tu ""

! T""^ " """ •""™-'

">• I, 11)13
( lelfgram" r,.,H,it.)

.. ,,,

'"''«'" '° B,i„i Opposed

'"">« .I...i..g tl„ ca,„paig„ „,V",i !, '" '"" '"= "'"'' '" kept «t
«i"..i.g l,a„ „„„„,„ W.„li, t"J ;:7""' r"-' -".V I'opi of

"lit. had hoped that chivalrv a„
'
'="• ^'' """

-.bcral party ha,; de,™d that he ,„„
•'"°" '" """"'> <>! tl'^

t « greatest ex.e,,. possible.'- u.o'""?.
'" "'''"*"' »"'< '™nie,l to

21, 1010.
"^ om,„at„,„ meeting i„ <.,,„,^„_ j^^^^^

,.,. ,
Courteous to his Hosts

lou force independent „pon C,,„-,,h i,„ •

J-our ,all century policy „t injirercnce h! ^ F""""^
''"' -'^''"' "'"t

a self-made giant, you are on our k ,e
".

""
'" """"" "'"""''"^

Vou had y„„r cl,an,.e to get recipric fv f
^^'"^ '" "".mercial union^

l.ke being generous t„ U..,twl T ^'^ ""> ^^'^ »g", but it looked
jou realized that Canada ^val'\^^^Z^"" 7'"" ""' *""' "• ''^1'™
h"- When the tide of land seirer" Tr

^ ' •™" "'"'"' •» ""--
" from your monopolycontrolled

ma



' '"ij yp«r« ago. —Speroli to tio St. I'aul \>.,>.|„ii.„ <Comnicn*', Ot-t. 12, 1013
.^s^'K'liitiiuin of

"Moral Dt|<ne»tei"

but .„„r»l degen.™.™ a. »«,!. Thev .r, .
," 1'"

t
^''',

,7 V

party. -Speech ,„ the Walker Theatre, M.,eh 7, m; V-T,':^:C,J-Z

A Hviterical AMrejalion

Febnury 4, IDU:
'^

Telegram'' where it „,,|„..,re,l o„

ba„ir,TeT'""'r
'° "" ""''''" P"-"""«" i» eo,„p„,ea ehielty „r



Ilo

Beautiful Plains Outrage
..«1 in (III. Iivi.lntiir.. ei. , mi„r.'li.

^ :;';;::
™';;:;;!t:":

:;-""••' •- •^•'-^ '^^-^-^ o.:;;n
r-Hl.T in .

'I' "I™ "" tl"' iimmiiiK of ii„,i,i,i«li,„i day, .lulv 4

i-..n .i„ci, il I , r i , :
;'''; "" "" •'""""" >"P" '«'

' •• .-'...^1 1..".!: :;;:,;; '^""r;:;:';:; t: '-t " '"-

.m.o 1.H- miiHi wiU,.r „„„.„„ „ia„ ,„„.., „',';
^^.^li^^'Z''"'"]''" '" «nl.v fullll aiiv iliitv of a I ,. ,. , V .

'.' " I*""' ""'

.l..iirUil.v of ,|,„ ,,„iu,|,".
" "" *"' ''''«"'•'' "' the

..i,„!:M:'ti^ ;!:;::"' "'
r,"'"™'""

-"" »' "'" »--

by t,lcKrapli. l,ul i„ .L,." f „,i ^ '"J"'"'""" "il. sent to botli

ildivorv of tli, par "l" «• V "'""" "'"'P^"}'' ""'-M' ni.J,

"l.oli. roii.stitiK.ncy.
°"''' "'"'" "'" Ji»franilii,ii,g ol a

I.B «in be force,, to hold ',,eelcti'„"
""' '"'" '"' 1"'"«*'™ "««"

lion. .Mr. Howden ".at tioht"' V,^ i
^ '"^ ''"*' ^''"red liis clcc.

with tho be.rgmoe „o ?Me Ir ' """' '"1 ''"''"' ''""'i ''°n<>»

mjniietioii. and both were em,'virf.'„'i™
""^P"".' '<" 'unormg the court

co.,t» of the action ,
.-We the «™

"''''"*'
«°' '"' »'"' »" ""=

after abandoning
.;,:p';:^:,':.^/,:7,XdT''iS'"'' " "" "' *'"«'•
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Theft of Russell Seat
'" !''« «-l>™l 'l"-ti.M,. „f I ,1 ;„„.„, „, „„_

«.". Uy » ,„.j„n..v „r « I,,. Willia,,, Xal,,,., !..„ ,„,„ „,„ „|„.,2
,„...„. „f „,„ ,„„., i„„„„|„,„ ,.,^,^^,

..|„..i,„ ,,.

" "

.11 III,, lii.lorj- of <l.,Mtol«, |,„li,i,,.

'^ "'

...,.>,!Ii'!r

"''".'""* "•" ''''""I •• ''< V 1- I^.nn,.„.n,.. ,h. C,.„...n„ ,>. ™„.l„l«t,.. .p|,n,.,| ,,.r » n.r„„„t. wImH, „.,. 1,.,|,| ,„ „i„,„...... H.„ro J,„l„. N,i,.M. .lul, ^.-i, l„M., •,,„. .,„.i^„t ,.,... , ,
. ,

, , ,

;'"• ' •','" '""'< •" M to n«l,t I... X-„l,.„, „,,,1,„.,

'"'" ''"•" "'.""• l«.."...v.-..Hll,.. Xin,. .„n,„. „,.,,, „n,l

.. an I h^ .,,. „.l„|„ „,„. ,,„,, „,., ,.^..
J,, ^^^ ..

™:i::;:i::;::;t:::^:/'
- - '•-•'."

...,„„ ,!,„ „„. ,„„. ,,„,., ,,i,„ „„ „,,j.„„ ,,,,^ ,^ _|_^,,^^^, -i;^ ball, v'.i,II.. gav.. u. „|,i„i,>„ ,„,. ,,|„i.,|,., |,„„.„.., ,
.l,„m,.fii] -

.iulluNK ''">'< of .l,..m<.f„l, b„t 1 ,.a„„„t ,.o„„l tl.I.,,,,-

l..,n...,Ual.. i„v,..tigati,„i .l,o„„I ,i,„t „,„ |„||,„ |,„„„ , , ,

of itu„..n ,„„, „„ ,„g,,i ,„. ,.,,,.,.„„ ,„„,, ^^.^^j ^^
«

.

.e,-o„„t Mo., of „„. b„.,., ,,.j ,,„ t,,,., „„„,.,,_^| ^^. ^

» '
•

;

to tJi,. om,-,. „i „,ghi „„,, ,,„,„,,,, „,, ,,^,,1^,,^ _^ _^^ ^^
ll"» »a» .n„,l,. „d.titio„allv crlai,, from thr fa.t tlial all tic ,„™ii„„

» U. w Ml,. ,l„. ,„ark, of tl„. votor, ..,.r,. ,„a,l„ „i,„ „ ,„,d ,,, p,„,

,

lio.i,.8tly nniilimi ballots.
"H'lnir an,i

.loin, ir Invin, l|,« ,|,.p,„j. „Un,n„g , nicer at Ul],. „.|,„„|, „.|,,„

:
'"' ";''":' "»' "-™ "ere r„ ,„ark, on ll,„ hal, ,., wben

bibm.1 g..ral,„..,.r,, Xidiolu, Z,„aio an,l Job,, Ur„
-After ,„„,e .lelay, .luring wbi.-l, b,. re,K.«t,.,llv ,„nt,.rr,.,l witb n„-n,

n.lm. t.ng tb., ,b,.„ „f „h„ oonstUnency. I„„„„|i„,„l,v afi„ bi, LIJ.
" n 1,0 wa, a,,,K.,„t,.,l to tbe government job of ,l.,„„.v provincial ,ee.

k'ltill i,!,',T^

' °""-™"''- »'' ''W«i..te,l to lb„, office, ,vbicb

-At tbe by.eleetion in fVbruary, 1011, Mr. \-ale,„ ugai,, ronle.te,! tbefeat, but »u, ilefealwl by F. V. Xeivton,
<onie»te,l tlie



The Agricultural College

" ..l..l,k. hy ,1,., fl,,Z,,
"' "'""l-;«(. »»• -t™n«l)i orltlrl„.r

Tri-I ."Uy 117 .,. 1" "
;r., :

'")"•'"'"• '''• '«•"

••"1 II". I.».| «.. v,.rv I,,., v , L
""''" "'"' '»" "'"-" '""«•

I" 11-.. ^ri.i,.i.„,., ,i:.,,7,TrfiK; i,
'

"''"' "'" ""^^ «"' '""'

:r:z.::2::i:^r'- ':^^-.:^;::r::';:;:

iiMi :..:::::, ' .'"''"**

1912 ''* -*

11)13 .

'»».'ia
.

""* '"•""'•"•II ^001.

Ti , 13,600,180

for 0,B „„i,or,it.v.
P '"" °' »"I'l'l>i"g a »ito

It has bofii fre,.]v i-liamc'il ll,„t tl„. i,„..,-
first plaoo ,t St. Cl,ar ... apufi,/

°" °' "'" ™"'«° '" ""^

m .K,.h oa.,™ e ur; :, r:'''''"'

!"""'" " " ^''»' ""-"i
me..t a,u, ,„oir politic.., W,,,'

" "' """""" " "" «-»-



Roblin as a Friend of the

Elevators
Uuriiig 111,. lOia o..i„ri ot -•m U.Ki.Uliii-, „„ ui,|„,rluiill>' wii< \m

•oiilfd lo Nir lluclmoml itoblln ,-, .li.|,lay lila .Iroiif lymiiallijr wilU Ills
.Ifvilor hiltrnl. •. dgaLi.t tlip Inl.re.t <i( Urn larilK^n. •n-l he took
full ailvNntagB of It.

Ill Marcli. loliJ, iIi,tv »«. iHifun. the IJuininioii |iiiHi4iii<'iil ii (.ivern
nii^nt iiirxiiri' aiiu'ii,lii,( i;„. Mi„,it„l,a ilruiii Aol. (Imi.,. 2117, i„l,|„l
to tho hill bj- the lion. („„rg,i K. Ko.ler, nii[iowcr«l the Umiu Coui-
niiMinii In It! clinciftlon lo orilir ...r. (or ditlribiitlon at any grain
•hiiipiiig iwinl .;oiilr»ry lo tbe Uw, it thii coune, In Ihi'ir Judgnp.nt,
woul.l rili<-vr> oongiHition ami fa.ililali. tlio li.|iiilih of jnUn, Uy tlii«
•iiiiMi,li»,.nl tho provl.ion in thi. (iraiii Art |.liici»l there .,iine twelv,-
year, ago by which rara are allotled in rotation in tl„. or.ler in wliieli
the nainea appear on tl» or.lrr hmik, loiilcl lie inaile iimperalive at any
point in liie dincrelion of the (irain (iimnii«,ion. Thi. amen.linent wa.
vigoriiii.iy „|,p„.,.,l by the We.lern l.il.ral member, of parliament,
ami .trong prote«l« were nirici to Ottawa by We.lern <:raln (irower.'
An.ociation.. Tlie el,iii»e. it »«» poiiite.1 out, uu« being pla,.M in tli.^

Aet in tbe inl«n.ft» of tlie elevator anil railivay inlere.l, wliirh,
by co-operating, coul 1 proilui-e conge.lion at any point, «n<l tliii. bring
about the lu.pen.ion of tha Act.

Hon. Ceorg.. K. Fo.ler, Mini.tcr of Tra.ie nn.l Commerce, wa«, how-
ever, olHlurale, and the bill a. it pamed the lloii.e of Common, con.
tained the olijectionabie pnivi.ion. On it. third rending the Liberal,
a. » parly voted agaiii.t il. and were joined in the.r op|».,itlon by W.
H. .sharpe and Dr. Selmirncr, two \faiiitoba ConiM,vntivo M.I'.', "the
Wratern farmer, prepared to rciime Ihc llglit hi tli.- .Senate, ami for
Uii. pilrpo.o nent a dcleguion imije up of K. ,f. K^ n, rcprMenting
Alberlu. F. \V. Orecii. .Su»liatclicwiin ai-i I!„de. U-K McKenzie, of .Mani-
toba, lo Ottawa, to mako their objcelions known to the Senate.

While the matter wa. in tliia stage at Ottawa Ii. If. .Malcolm,
M,P.P. for Iliit;e, moved in tlie Manitoba legislature on March 2.'i a
reaolution asking llie Iloil.e to p,.tition the Senate of Canada to strike
out the objectionable clause.

Distributiou of Cars

This biil, Mr. Malcolm pointed out, had already pa..scd the Mouse
of Commons. It would, tlicreiorc, appear lo be asking a go„,l ,|,.al
lo »iigge«t that thi. .cMlutio,. be adopted. He must, however, do his
duty in this connei'tion and ho hoped that the govcmmeiil w„iil,l ilml
it po.silile to approve. The farmers of the province certaiidv wanted
the law to remain in its present lorm. II a provision wan niadf, such
as that coi.tcm,datcd in the new bill, it was inevitable tl-al ahu.c, would
oocur, and the advantage for which the farmers had worked for twenty
venra u-^xl.l 1... I....* Tl-.^ r- - i . i

applicants for cars .hoiild Iv Ireale.l alike .houhl be amended, as pro-
posed, was, iKmevcr, escee-.lingly disquieting, and was viewed with
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great iineaainp»s, Under tho !<.,» u u ,.

-ohemc Station, woudt-w. T.t
"' "' ''°"'"'''= '" ""^^ '«•»-'

were mied. T e„
M""

„t„f :^
°'" ""' ""''' ""= "-'""''

.1.0 .levator,. II o fJZr Z.. , sT ''°""' "" "'" '" '» """"
polled to sell the el vl» InT *h

' u r"'''""'
""'"''' "» ""

wee„ the street .:;r;e^r /r^it,X!„":.:
J'^^ -'-

^.m"^ 1°"'::';^ "'T' °^7" •"" "^"°" ^-'"-^ ^ m^, .Mai.

So far a, the ft™ 'rs wee'
''"'"°", """"B"" "> "- federal house,

position o„ the rtt/r Se h"^™,'
''°."' '"' '"""'"'" "' ">-'

on the s„hieet f"™,""' ,",";!": 'T"'/ '^"nr""""""''"*'™Mr, Ma,lcoIm's imagination h»/ . , ,. "' "" "P'"'"" ">«'

«vere opposed to h! chant T,'^"'' "'" '''''' """ "" ''™<^"

l^vin/e was the .olion o' M ''''.t

'"'"" "' ""^ P™'^»' '«» ">s

organ. We e hese he t Z''
*"'''" ""'' ""''"'"' »"' "-r

be heard wi re ;f H did „oTm
'1°' '"" "°"'" '^o'*"' "-'

».«pIcion on them' The fnlli ' ""'"'," "" '"""-i »"" '"-»
the elTeet that the erain cZf ^' " ^"^"^'^ »- »"" '^

"onld fonslitute this eomniission an, i
"" °°' ''=' ''"'"'" "''°

the commissioners woZm „ do 1 "'T' '° '"' '"'-«^''- 'hat

The provision of the law apleaded t r ""^ '""'' '"'' ""P"'i«"y-
elosej his speech by JovT, ,

" '"^ "" ""' * """lin

«ase,„iv.le'„tt.'i^,i;'"t*;^r„,:fr'™™"' °' "= -'^''' ""'"

RoaltlTtltt'^Tntlr^
™'""'

r'
"' -^^""""^ ''^'^"'"- " Sir

jeetionaWeprovsion t; . °T T"""
'" '"° "*''->" "' ""> >"

the Upper I o , e fcnowi^' TT,',
"^'""^' "" S-emment leader in

intendeTto ^ril; o^rt^e
" """'" '"'^"'"^ " *"" Senate

»««.. to th:re;;: „r 'h::;:;,::'::,,,^ T"-
-' "'^'''''' -->

the opinion that the bill „, , r. ,

^^ government was of

the farmers 're , in' :; ';"!",
™""' ™' ''^ "> '"« -»'-'-* of

tion of the bin. HeZuM re '""l T' """« "«'''"' ""' »«-

draw it.

'*™'°"' °" '"'""f °f the government, with-

Against Farmers in 1898

-^...i:L:;t::rrs-,^;—t-;:::r--

^;.r^;i::,.;-t:.r:™:t!:rn::--7^r:;t

larmers. "~ •'" " •-'"-^l to
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Mr. Hobliii, sptukiiig oji Murcli 23, 18US, aniuiiui«'.l tliut lie was
agairst Jlr. Sirelfs niolimi ami he rcb.ike.l "the proftssioiial agitators to
be found both inside and outsiilc tlie Hoiisr," wlio loveil to attack
the men .hey had to do business with. Jlr. Roblin hclj there was a race
between men to see who could make tlie most capital with the farmersWITH SOME ilEN IT DID NOT .M.ITTER THAT THIS TIllNci
MEAXT CONflSCATIOxY. Did the representative, from Beautiful Plains
and Ixirne not know that British money ' ' l>een invested in these
elevators on the strength of regulation in a. .. of Parliament r WASTHE ME.MBEK FOR LORNE (MR. RIDDELL) WILLING TO CONFLS-
CATE THIS MONEY? ^ "i-'

Again, as president of the Dominion Elevator Company, Mr. Roblin
headed the delegation representing tlie elevator comi^nies, which went
to Ottawa in May, 1899, to oppose tlie Douglas Bill, providing for Hat
warehouses, and eonipelli:,g the railways to do business witli them The
"Telegram" of May II, 1899, contains a dispatch from Ottawa reporting
the proceedings of tlie day before at the sitting of the special com-
mittee of the house to which Dr. Douglas' Elevator Bill had been
referred. After reporting a speech by Dr. Douglas in support of his
measure, the dispatch continues:

".Mr. E. P. Roblin was next heard. He represented the Dominion
Elevator Company. Mr. Roblin saiil that the reason whv tliey asked
a month's delay was owing to the largo amounts of wlieat in (lie ele-
vators which were waiting shipment, and which could not be sent out
until they returned. On his own wheat at Fort William he wouiu lose
$2,000, and if he waited very long it would be »,5,000."

Further on, after remarks by Vice President .Shanglinessy, of the
C. P. R., and Dr. Douglas, Mr. Roblin is thus reported in the "Telegram"
dispatch

:

"He went on to eh. that there was competition in the business and
no combine. There were, tor instance, fonrtcen street buyers in the
Caty of Wiimipeg. There were others who bought by the car over the
heads of the elevator men. The elevator men courted comprtitlon
BUT THEY OB.IECTED TO THEIR BUSINESS BEINU DESTROYED
BY SUCH LEGISI.ATION AS WAS PROPOSED."

If Sir Redmond Roblin had had his way the farmers of the West
'vould never have been allowed to ship their wheat over loading plat-
forms or tlirough Hat warehouses.



Good Roads
Sillre tlic prorincial Mlicral coiivcntim, „r lam .1 « ,

sisttntlv adrmal,.,! . }„„ 1

™"""""" "' 19«7 the party baa con-

money ,„i^M i. e.;^ .! b ft ^IL 7 V"''""" '™ "^ "^
tliey wro most needc A ", * '",'«'"' ''''''"'" '" ™'« ^"'

ill actual road building.
"' »P<"l ""!> little to sbo.- for it

At Ibe provinMal Mnveritiou of 1014 tin.
enunoiatfd in the following resoI„ti„„:

Liberal policy was

n.ea2!:'ni::T''e:i:te,'77''''Y "' *"' ^™""™ "'>'"" '" '-«»

.'---,di„ga',,„.^;i:::t,\:v:rrr;,ir.^^

.... ';:r 'xti^iir^ri^itSTT"™ r'",'"^
"-'=*""''"

Vfarch 101(1 „„ I i.

"""""'"" 'y "'= Liberal opposition. In-larch, mill, „„d ,„ K-brnary, 1913, anicdmcnt, were offered in fl,.

:.: ":.~ •'ii"S', :,;;vt;;;;„:;:
••;'" =^ '•-

eoninii,«lnn „f ,1

" rc»lriction« and euperviaion of the
appointed i>v tlie sovenmieiit TUia 1=**^-

ZrV: ..ronglv eritici.cd l,y .be LiLr..l niel,,. „, 1 TcNorn, ollered an a,„cndi„,.„t providing that the public utilities -oran«..oi,cr .bonld be „pp„i„,,e.| a, arbitrator to adjudicate i a ,y ca"e«i.e,e there was a dim-ieiice of „pi„i„„ between the .over„r„' .p"

the nevrrt
'';

,
.y"'' ^'°"'"«"''' »l"> i"tro<ln,ed and apoke tone„ Act, claimed that tW, would be a „,eIeB, provi,iV„ and
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Pri.mitr Roblin to»k similar gronn<l, iloclHring besi.les timt it lind ..eviT
been contemplated tl.at the ulililiw oommiwioiier shoul.l supcrse.le tli€
government of wliicl. ho was the creature. Mr. 'Norris' amendment was
vote<l down by the straight government nmjority.

.\t the annual oonveiition of the Union of Manitoba Municipalities
at Portage la Prairie in November, 1913, the good roads legislation
was discussed at length and dissatisfaction with the government's
policy was so marked that a resolution offered by the Manitoba riood
Roads Association asking the government to construct main lending
highway, was voted down by a large and vociferous majority. Reeve
Forke, of Pipestone, voice.1 the sentiments of the convention when he
declared ami,l ,,-reat applause that the principle of municipalities having
to beg from the government was wrong and immornl. Sometliing of
the intention of the government to amend the Cood Roads Act was
known in the convention, ..ml ,everal »|ieakers declared their .oiiviction
that the government would never consent to arbitratio; for the simple
reason that it would always hold on to its control of road building for
political purposes. It was also argued that even if larger grants were
made to the municipalities, they would go only to the favored
municipalities tiat were friendly to the govermnei't.

Municipal Control of Taxation
At the Liberal convention, March, 1,9U, the following resolution was

unanimously adoided:

"Resolved that this convention go on record as favoring legis-
lation which will give municipalities local option as to
classification of propertic* for ta.\ation."

This resolution is designed to meet the demand for municipal
authority to exempt certain forms of property fro : ta.vation. Several
Manitoba municipalities liave rcpiosted this poivei .rom the legislatu-e
and in each case have been met with flat refusal. Transcona and
Winnipeg have both liad tliis experience. Frankly this is a measure of
home rule in taxation, |iermilting adoption of municipal single tax, if
such is desired by the municipal electors. This right is enjoy 1 by all
municipalities in llritish Columbia and .Saskatchew»

. In Alberta it
is compulsory. Manitoba should be as progressive as any of the
^^ estcrn provinces.

The principle behind this proposed legislation is thoroughlv
ilemocratic an<l in keeping with the Wst principU-s of Direct Legislation.
The decision as to the method and kind of munici|)al taxation is not
a matter that should come under the purview of tlie legislature, but
should be determined solely liy those who pay siicli taxes.



Corruption in Gimli By-Election

Feb™,.,.
„, m,lX:i;xZTnZr' °' ™""i"'»"' o-

Mr. Taylor on the ground hit an
,'" "'"'^' ""^ '"gKeBtio^'of

for action by the men mluTn n«-e«»ary .nade the ba,i,

himself. Two of thelTn .

"' "'""""<"' ""y P'™"" «*
a day or two

'*"" ""'' '"»°''"»'y "i'Po-l of withi„

false. The aflidavit read by Taylor 1 , ,
?°"'™" """

Taunted by Mr Mollnv P.„™- T^. * P»ulmr later history.

::r==:=?^--^"i^^^dr^^i:
by Taylor ZelZ^lTZtZTj '''"''' ""' ''^ "'"'"="'' ™'
Signed such a„ affid W E \t e th"aTT 71T '""™™'= ""'

hotelkeeper Dan Hu„t„r , ,

° ''^'' '"'™ P"'"! »23 by a

uature.w';^'^:,,f;^rnt^,^™,^»^'"
^'^'•avit »' " '-tally different

Ho also swore that par o^tl » If°„°";
? t'"

"''""'"^^ '» "«"
at the Moose Club, Ifer he had vJtM H ^^° " "' "'" '^''"'^''

with Hunter.
""' ""' Co"«"vative Club room.

Another alleged affldavit reflecting on S Hart r. xt „Wmnipc^, was absolutely disproved bv Vfr r,

'

u
' ^'"*

bouse, Mr. Green provirg that 1 e ,n^
."" ""^ "''°'' °' "«'

district where it wa. al-in- ", •
" '" "" "« >>«" '> the

.- ot the days cit«i b^^as lu'^,:;:^';:;:::!,- :r"dar"-
°"
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k'ffialature,

The Spcdflc Charges
T],e oliargog read by Tlio,. H, J„l,„8„„ j,

^ebruary U, 1014, nit reproduced in full:

"I, on mjr responMbility aa a member o« thla bouse, charge:

i„n
"' "',' """^ °°°''" ""' improperly and corruptly employed ininOuencng electors to vote for E. L. Taylor at a by electron Tth^

rcl't'trb"?"^'-."" "'" -^ °"'"^- '''3, cle'lr rde^ce'

r^ne, ,1 ./°"°* '° "™' " "« P""" »«»""» aggregattog somemnety-three thousand dollars expended directly by the government

beh.;%Mh"s'rE''ria:r'''''''
"'""" '- "" '^•"«"°° -

to a'lU'trbrir::^;" "-"'^ """^'°'" **» "-""-^

.ocal":pt,?n"ter:y''a"d":^„Jr°'" '^ '''''' °' =' ^^ ^^'^ '"

"3. That intimidaOon was largely practised.

th. 1?'
'^''" ™P'°yeM of the Manitoba government and officers of

treaun, ZTt^rll" '""'^ "' "" °' '-"-""«»°. ^O'^ corrnptreating and distnbution of liquor.

officer's o?°th."°'°'°"
"' "" "" '" '"" "«"°° ""= ?"'=««« •'!'

afd order
«°™»»=»t '^"^ed with the enforcement of law

8. That prominent among the workers and agents of E. L. Taylor

resorts in Winnipeg and 'clubs of that class.'

UleMTuJIV,""
""'^'"^ " """P'"'". totimidaUon, bribery and

"r Tuir-orritor -" "-* -^ ---"' --»"

.^ Ms";::Lsi„„r'
""""^ '"" " "- --^ ^ p°"'°" -' '^^ -'^-™

^l,.,.,f„°"'
'' ^r; P™""*^'"' ""'table, stationed at OiniM during

m bar of G.ml, l,ole
,
May 9, projucej han.lculT, and tl.realenod urrestof those not supporting Taylor; offered elector money to support Ta/lor

Eleetoneoeived $1,100 from government, and spent it on road workl-rng parties on condition that they voted for Tlylor: gave vtlconcond.t.on that recipient voted for Taylor: received liquor from , ak^V.ew house on order of dominion flsli inspector

w:^;n:r:"C:-f Tr-di,!^' •" ''^^^ "- "-

tion^rc'NR'T'
'"""'° "°*' ''•P'" '"•"' "^""S" °f '''<^^'i°" °'8«"i^-

u,°" „!,.;, ;. ''T'
'""* '"" '" ™"«'«"-"0- every other day, and

after \.l,^„^^„„"' n
'''"'^^°

',

""^^ '" •"*" "'"' laj'lor in a car, the day

u.iJTZ;^."""''' "'"'" "" "^ ^''' "- -^"^ "^"o'



o" Mlv's'ti'r';' 1 TT'
"""•'^ "'*'°""' " A"'"": tuld .lector

ni.dd, ,r,a,«| elector, at Asl«rn to lienor.

...rin^ti^ir:::;:;™""""' "°"°""' -' '-'- '-- "<>"' «'-"•

Where liquor^.., rtribS.'- ' ''' """"* " '»""< ">^ «

.0 >^rt"C;."ru";T' °' ;^"'""' """'" ^'-'- '- d°"»-
not elocte,!, "^ ' ' """" "'""'' "»' >« <""' if Taylor were

. ..--:;:;:tioftfr::;r:::rSr:7i:rr' i
-"'-^^

•ases ot whi,ky on s„„da}-. May 11
° «^°' """«"

o™.2rr!r-^=^C;:;rr;o;ircir
-So:r.^r:f:;^;;~:=er--'"
wher'T'lto"; ta^-drtr-re^'!"'"-

"^"^^""^ -"""^ ^''O '" '^' ='-,

vvo^:oS^r;c';,::r' "
""^'°^ -""-^ - •-- •" '•--

Kro..y.W, John, distributed ,i,„or while ™,n.,,i„g for'i.y.^,

electfrT'
°^''"'""' °' '^'"'""'"' ""-"-P". -"nbuted ,iq,.or.„o„g

amo';'^:';:':
''""^"'' -^ "™'™"'"' "--^-p". -'"^"-'eo h,.™

in ..i^';:!::;^'""""'"
-""'^ "«'' >"">' «"- T„y,or .eet^g „e,d

n,uor for distribution to the e^t..: of^i^at "Jil^^iSre
°'''"' ""

Pot^ki, M-otko, dirtribnted liquor at houK. „f ^,„:, oL,.

worlfo'„""ro"r'
''' "' ^"""""o- Pravineial constable, hired elector to«ork on ro»,l on condition that he vote for Taylor.
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Hidnnk, A,Mlrow, of l(o,„br.„dt,di,t,il,„t«l liquor »mo„g the H«tor,

S„„d?r V'T,"";,"/
'"""''"''' '°'"' '"^"'" "> "'•"" "«'« on""*"*"' *"ay 11, where iiiont-y was paid.

bo..7r'"'' ^T''
I'™""'''"' """'Mo of "eenw department; di.tri.buted liquor at meeting, the day before oleotion

Gimlfni?';
"',"'• ,''""«= ''-P.rt.nent; gave order, tor li,,u„r at'jimli Hotel for distribution among electors.

Free Distribution of Liquor
Mr. Jolm«,n then gave a list of the more spirituous o/Tenee, whichbad been committed, a, follows:

» "i" no.
«
wnico

Oerrle a.huitted that he u.e.1 li,|u„r i„ .s<„t<.t Day district

Byrn!:^': Z^'' " ""'"" ""' '"-"^ "• "•"- "' •^«'- "^

consr:;:.:'h::;;;i;;^::t':-::„:-- "— - '»- -"«-:« tbe

Liquor was placed in Wbitater's livery stable at A^hern
Ashern electors were trcatd by Ted Peters, bartender
Liquor was distributed by Urry Byrnes at A,liern

.iv„''',T.i''"'';""^'
°' '''"'" '""''^ "' '^•''"". Friday, Mav 9, electorgiien bottle of whisky on ele<.,|ion day

'

Ashe™ r/;-; m:;:"
-"'""

'" -="" "^ h^^"" * p-^-^"-'' "o-.

Sundly.Tay™,?
"' ''"'" '"""' "' -"""" "' ^"""" ^^""k" °°

on MaTs''"""""'"
°' """" "' """'''"''"" "^»' "-« •' R^brandt

Distribiitiou of liquor at Lakastuck's store at Kembrandt, May 10
Two barrels of whisky and several packages at Arbors station

Ih^oTdT! 1'"- " """ """'"^ '"° """'^o-l barre 'receK.°i'•hipped back down the line.
""eneu,

eiectri :^:r:?as^i„^S" -^ '-"^ "^^ «°'^'' «^'""' '-

beld'oTs::!".^ °' '°"^"" """''' """^ ^"•>'- "-'^"^ was

Liquor in A. Obak's house, and fretdy distributed

from rr Tai;;:'.""'

""'"^
"'

"-"'-'^ '°"' '- "«" •-" »'>'^^"«'

Liquor distributed by Andrew Hedniik at Kembrandt
Liquor distributed at Taylor meeting at Leibman's store, Jadek,Maj 8. Liquor arrived at night by train.

S<chool teachers produced liquor at Taylor meeting.
I^ail of wliisky drive,, north from Arborg by Louis Meyr
Liquor cirployed by John Krowyski. a canvas.,er for Taylor

Mav''9"'whil!r"*''*
'"."'"'" """' '"' ''"'""• "y Alex. Grabowski.-vtay », while canvassing tor Taylor.

Treating by .7. Adam Ross, provincial constable, in Ginili Hotel.
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orJrf"°,' f °'""' "'"" »""' °"' °"' WW ""rtl. ot li,|„„r upon

Ca'tJoT' "^ '"'"""^' "" ""'"''' -'«' "»"" '» «"-

ActMtiti of J. B. Liuion

Mr. jl'^o'nT
"" "" '"'" °' '"""'^' °''"'"" •^"- •— -' l-y

KreeiU, trr.lcl will, whuky; oanvaMing for Tnylor

Willi liotllfii of wlMsky gin.,, ,„ tl„.m l,y Lauzon

in Fuller braiuli dutricl. Jlny 0, Ifll.'i.

will, a load of whisky in Taylor', intere.t..

Fi.l '°*i, ^^T
"'"'"" "' «"™<""" «t Taylor'. B,i,imitt,.o room atri.l.or 1 ranch on .Sun.lay, May 11, wli-n tl,„ comniitt,,. r,„„i, wa^ niw

l..gh w.th box... of whi.ky a,.,l a groal many dortor. were .Irnnk and
nght.in; all day in conimittfo room.

(d) Promised roads if father and son would vole for Taylor
() Boasled lie had plenty of whisky in Taylor's eommittee' room

Win i'h'ee~ "" "" """^ "" '"' ''"''' ""^ ""-' '" »-'«' '"

(01 I^uzon treated on whisky ,1 Prygrocki's store. May 7.
(1-) Olfered money to cleetors to slay a' home

his l',ll ^7m.
""" '° *"" " "'" """ "-^ <- ^"^'°- "i-

(121 La„Mn held pi.blie meeting after mas, on Siin.lav, Mar 11and publicly invited the people to come and have a dri^k.
(13) 111 the bouse near the ehurcl. the table was ,,ile,l IiIkI, with

for'T^ylor
• '"""" ""'"" """" »-""^- '"^''•'''t^l

(14) Lanzon offered to grade half mile of road running aroun.l
elector's farm on condition that elector voted for Taylor

(15) Gave three bottles of whisky to elector to vote for Taylor
(10) Said 10 elector that if he wanted mor^ to come to the

S':k7ir:aZ:"'""
"""" "-" "-" -'-'- ™"'^ '-- -' '"»

to v^JI'andUrs Z:;''""''
^""' '° '-'- ^-^ y- p^'-

for I'lyLr.'""'™"
""""' '" '"""' ' "''"'' °' """' '" P'-P'" """'" 'o.e

vole'for Taytr
'" ''' ""'"" '" ''""'"'' "°'°'^'^»^»

'' ""^ »-"

(20) Announced that no favors would be e.xlcnded to people if

'2" ""y 8, Uuzon promised new road around an elector's farm
if he would vote for Taylor.
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ri-il (iavo diTlor a boltle of whiaky.

(il) Liiu/on lm,k fi.iiu a Mm] il^ u „ago„ „„ the pulili.. ImuIiwht
a botllo of wliisky anj (murj ujnl «.k..,l ,.|m-tor to i„l,. f„r T.jlor.

(24) SuiiJay, May 11, Ki.hpr braridi: Uuzoii distributed «h'i,kv
to 30 or 40 tlfftms mid haii<]i.d out boltjen of whisky.

Other Irregularities at Fisher Branch
Mr. .lolmson then iiinile .hurgt^ dealing with tlio cunipnign nctivitio.

of XiKolo I'rygroiki. slorokeppcr of Fisher branch. On Mnv HI Fisher
braneli, he treated nil and snndry on what he eulhd -Uin.ervative
»-hisky;'' iironii.ed money to vote for Taylor; sub entiv treated

i

hired man at H.M per day to canvass for Taylor. Mav »."
|.air| man

no for lour days- work, canvassed for Taylori inouii.ed all the wliisky
clec'tors wanted to drink.

Hanielin, who was one of the Conservative workers, at Fisher
branch, aevorilins to ehnrKCS made by .Mr. Johnson,
of wliisky to elei-tor in Conservative

Ijave two bottles

roiiiiuittec room and gave a glass
of brandy to same elector.

Liquor in Local Option Territory

A Ulniiiiieg hotelkceper. Mr. Jolinson -ai.l. had a suit case lllled
with .Schlitz hecr and (iooilerlmm and Worts whisky in local option
territory and treated electors on b.er and wliisky in 1,„.„1 oi.tion
territory. This hotclkeepcr had stated that his orders had been given
him by a member of govci nnieiit personallv mer the t. hplione. that
he had been told to "loBe no time," so l,c hit the road at on.c with
ammunition.

On Sunday, May 11, a liveryman with four others, arrived ut the
house of Fred. .Vytncki with four kegs of be,.r ami ,|nantitie8 of linlogiia
sausage and bread. They opened one keg and treated all around on
what tliey called "Conservative beer," and the slogan was "Vote for
Taylor." Tliese parties held an afternoon meeting and the arguments
were "bread, beer and Uologrin sansngir." Two provincial eonstables,
named Wliilc and .lankovvski, spoke at this meeting. At this meeting
a debt, owing by province to an eli-etor for one day's work. Vears old
was i>aid for by a Taylor agent to get him to vote for Taylor.'

Further Charges

Mr. Jolinson charged tliat Fred .'•cztiieki. at Poll Xo. 17, dispi'iised
whisk- ull day election day for votes for Taylor, and after the clos,-

of tlie iwll took the barrel of beer into the poll and the electors sat
around drinking from it. Elector at tliis p-'. was olfered road work
and whisky if he would vote for Taylor. Constables at this poll dis-
tributed whisky.

Constable White, at a meeting lield at the hoiiac of Czdor .^zleniski,
on Friday, May II, dispensed "Conservative beer." White and Szleniski
proiiiscd roads at tliis meeting if oicetors would vote for Taylor.

Hcferring to the case of a debt owing by the province being paid
if tlic creditor voted for Mr. Taylor, Mr. .lohnson stated, marked a
step lower in degradation than any of the other acts of corruption. If
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th, debt w^r. . ju.l .„,n, l„. .,.,..,1, ,1,„ re,„.„l ,„ -„ n ,„„.,,,„„,

THE OIMLI EUCTION TRIAL FABCI

train at . 30 Fr'J"
','"''• '"'"•I"™1 tMt l,e h.d l.ken H„

h. dial. ^'^:h^J:2:;T:^::^:;:„/''^,,r''':;
•'"''''''"•'

A. J, Andrews, actincr for t_ t-,,.!., h ,, ,

App«n, r„. an „.e; ..a.^^^^Jedir^'n:;^::,:; l!".!^';:;,;^Council from the tindinir of the rt.Zt »r i ,

"*"' '" ""^ ''"y

Appointnwnt was then made for the hearinir of tl„. ,„ 1- •

obiection, to the elect.on petition, when Mr. I!:!!. I ,
,''3^IKistpoiiement on no oth.T ground than that it «„. „.„ i .

postponement, in eleetion trial,.
'"' '° «™"' """''

Eventually the trial „a, ,et for December 5. Some of the objecli.,,,.ra.,ed by Mr. Andrew, reached the height of absurdity h,. i„

J^L'rdi/whfeh'hr.S';."""
""'" '°-= ™-"" """^» <" '^'

'tSPiiia
i«d^t"J::rr'm\°"htS;''{i^,t4''r„u':;f"-™""^
.i.oui.i be introdnce.1 to aid pn.of 'of the'.e'documenu'"

During the course of Mr. Andrews' lengthy objections to TV™i„-
note, being considered n.oney, Mr. .Tustice Inrran rlmarTed"

""
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1 think tu ii.k (or. or re.iiiiri. mij' furlliiT .nj«„r,. |„ .l„,w
•0 obvloii. . fuH, »oul.l Im. Imply making • hurlri'iiiK uf
Ih. foiirli o juilice, Mp«.i.ll,- .(t,r tliH ,.vid.rico tliat l.»
been glvori l,y tli,. lli.,-..|vpr li..nar.- ,.( Itanndii. who hiiown In that omff tor (i>rt.v oni- veiiri, ami who itvn that
It li good anil lawful raon..y of l«niiihi, mirh n< lip vtoiihl
accrpt oirrialiy ami who ld>'ntlll» th« p«|».r, tli« lilho>rrapli
in«, the oBcial .Ignatiirei. And to .., that that wonkl
nut I)., (.rixif of iiirrrnt nioni'y of Canada I tliink would b^aUiird and don't think it .. n™...ary to go further In
the niatti-r of proof.

Itefore the trial .'uid pr<Hvc.l.'d further the legUlature wai called
in aeision and awnr.lhiu to the law the trial wa. autnmatlrallv »topp..d.
During the aeaaloii, In February, the governnii.nt '.team roilered" an
amendment to the L'ontrovorloil Ehiliona Aet offered by Thoi H
.(ohnaon, Went \\ iniiipig, which would have given tli,- province a slmpl.
and elfeetlve law, void of teehulcalitien aii.| i|ulbble«. A week later the
Roblln goveriiiiient pa«w,l it. new Art, whi.h haa rendered lm|«.»iil,le
any furlhei attempt to force the Olmli election lo trial.



The Boundary Settlement and
Natural Resources

m„i.,n<.. „. Ma,„l„l,„ arr,v,.l ,t by ,|,„ j„v„,„„„.. „,
In brli.(, wi. llu. ...tlloraenl

M;iiMtolia ,„„j III, Dominion
arrived Iti

Tlii.

"•"'Wa.t con„r o( th. ol,l I.r„,.„r „ M.L. . \7 " "'*

l.l..«i i^T .1 .
' "'iniioha, runt icaatirlv tn

^-HSHHn—'r— ^^^^

^' ""'
' "« "-"" «..v-r::,r:r: :':z"u.;:i:ijz

I'r.vi,,.., of Sl„„it„l„-,.
"" "-' ' "»''-T<Kl to t',.

Right of Way to Ont«tlo
Th, l)o„,i„i„„ govcrnn.onl in th. 1912 uirra<.nt took powit totransfer to

, . P^vin.,. „r Ontario „„. ownership „f » .,rip'o7L,,l

. r„nt„g» on tho ..a.t.rn .i.l„ of thi, rivor t.n mile, l„„^, »„, i,.T .

r,::;i :;;•. :."::-;;;:;:;::;
;:,
:';>--

Allowance for Government
Thi, provision remained unchangnl. The yearly „|l„„.„„,, ,„local and pnenLment pur|«,e» „nder the UNA Act „l inm I

at »ll)ll,imo.
'*" "' '"°^ remained

Per Capita Grant

popJit::': "^i:";:::;'"^""^^'-
"-'-^ ^"'- "- ^-^ °" "= e.ti,n.ted

Indemnifv in T ian ^« T 4„.. ... i..at;23

The Dominion gou,„ i,t adjuslcd the annual payment in lieu ofpuhhe land, to the ha.i. „xed for Albert, and Safu.chewa" bvll!!



..sill" :!,','"';; •°';' ;"' '"• •'"'""• °' *'»"""•• »"»""''"« '»

? M?, '", '"" '""''"''' "' **'""'* »• "K"i"" '""•'l'*' •ll">»J I"
tlii> orri I'ruvinro of Mariltiiliu.

Rnlotitloa of Swaop Ltaii
A. It w». . condition „f IW ..ltl..,„™t ii,.l .n „„ |„n,l „f ih,province .l,„uM b„„„^ ,„ „„ ,^„,i„,„„ g„„.„„„,,„ „,^ ^^;

1..1 to ,... or., to ,|„, D„„„n,o„ go,rrnm..„t tl,e ,.„mt, l.n ill,i„ th..nMer frovll.c „r M..nitol« l„ „M,I,. „,„|,.r tl,.. «ltl.„u.„t of ISS", tl„.
prov,,,.... w„ c„tltl,.,l. Of tl,„, la„,|, ,•„„ 1,„,1 »,.,„.||,. ^„„, ,;„,„
forr,.,l to Ma„lt„l„. „p to tl„. r„,l of ,.«« ,,„„t 2,„,„,,;„ „,.„, "„^,,
o.vr *«,«», .0,.. l,»d b.™ .,,1,1 by th. proving. Th. provin,., „ .,1 tmonv..y to ,b„ Itomioioo ll„ bala of ,l,o,c la,„l- ,.,,,1 ,„,„;'„
il. c am,, to tl,.. 1,„1;„„,. ,„„o„„ti„g ,„ „v,.r „,mm< ..r,... Mr. h„r,l"„
in tb.. Ilou... of Co„,„„„i, „„ F,.bru«ry 27. IDli, ren.l tbo foll„„.,„„
.la .„u.r,t a. to tli. „r,.a of ..„,„,, u„,|, i,i .Ma„it„b,i HMk-l, „*,„ tb„!
re«lor«,l to Ibo Dominion by tbc provlnc,..

Swamp lai„l, ronvP.ve,! to Manitoba „p to tin. enj of 1|H,„
Hppro\iniat,.|v

,.
,

,
' M.llOil..1llg,(ii,

fcol.l by tbo pi'ovinc.. a. p-r .latenicnt furni.h.,1 by ib„
provi„..o, .,„„,n.ry, I„|2 ^

,^,^^^,^^
Halon,.e to be r»,»n,cy.,l to th« Dominion ,„„lcr Bill I 170 883 81
E.tu.,,l„ ol ...am,. I,„„l. ;., ,!,„ „,i,,i„., ,. „, .

_,, „, „^,,,.

toba itlll available:

(a) Hnlnm.e a. alravc
1.170.883, SI

(b) Cla.sfd as swamp land, by Dominion goi,.rni,i,.Mt
but not tran.ferre,!

.ni,0t9.0„
(,) I'.stimatoJ aneage of jwamp in .urK'ycd part of tlio

pio.iiu.., „dn»ive of (b)
1,7«0,IJOO.O.I

(,l| Kstimato ot swamp land, in ninnrvcy..d part of tlie
province

, „.
J.sronoo Oil

Total e.<timati..l aivamp jaiida W.sliassTw

In Lieu of Debt
Tl„. capital allowance in li,.„ of J.l.t on whicb interest al 3 |K.r cent« paid yearly was increa.ej fron, .$3,.-,l)ll.0llll. tbe amount H„,l bv tbe

lcg,.lat,on of 1885, to the .„„ „, ,a,, been allowed Alb,.r.a .,

o WO.,,3,.,, le,, 523,780, being interct at 5 per cent on »473.916. whichbad been withdrawn from the capital fond bv the -...^vir.,/

1

l»ruvioii8 j'farH. ' '—J-

Thia made the total ,„b,Wy allow..,l .^ta„iloba for the yearbeginning July l.t, 1912, a. follow.,;
'
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Allownnre for (toVfr.in,i.„t ami Iwal purpoaes,
B.X.A. Act, 1007, ux. (1) (a)

Eiglily rents per licad on 4M,UU population, iis

per ocnsiH of June, 1»11, B.N.A. Act 1907
eof- (1) (li) '

'

In.Icniiily for want of public lands !.t5(l2,.500,00
Swamp lanils dc.luelion, about $1 34.230.00
Uiiiveraitj- lands deduction 16,000.00

$ 100,000.00

304,491.20

Interest at 5 per cent on .?8,107,.500

Less inti're.st at 5 per cent on $475,810.15 .

.$40.1,37.5.00

. 23,780.81

381,534.19

Total
$1,343,345.30

The subsidy for tlic older Pronnco of Manitoba under the previous
arri^ngement totalled $833,438.26.

By dnting bacl< the arrangement to July Isl. 1008, the dilTerenco
between thcM. two an.ounts for a jKriod of four years, was held to be

^IT,",",
!!'" "'" """'"'' ^^ "" »™i"!»"- This sum, amounting to

*-,10.1,3yi, paid ;o tlie province in cash.

Furtjier, a sppfial allowance for provincial buildings, to the amount
of $201,723, payable in two annual ingtalniente.
Dominion government.

was made by the

THE REJECTED PROPOSITION OF 1911

In March, 1911, the Dominion (Liberal) government had made a
proposition for a settioinent hich had be™ unanimously rejected by
the Mantoba legislature as unsatisfactory by resolution moved
by Mr. Roblin and seconded on behalf >,f the opposition by
V. Winkler, M.P.P. This proposed to leave with tlie province the
ownership of the swamp ind university lands, to increase the annual
allowance in lieu of landi by $200,000 (rising ultimately to $300,000)
with an increased vevcnue from tlie enlarged population on the basis
of 80 cents per head.

Contrasting this with the Roblin- llordon settlement made a year
later, this is the comparison:

Yearly receipts under settlement $1,349 345
Yearly receipts under rejected 1011 Jiroposal I,'o33,'438

This leaics a cash dillVrence of $31,'),907 a year in favor of the Roblin-
Borden settlement of 1:I12; but against this it must be borne in mind
that under the 1911 proposal tlie province would have retained the
ownership of over seven million acres of swamp lands and also secured
po^iBcsaion of the swamp lands of the added territory.

Value of the S-vamp Lands

There can be no juat compa. ,on of tlie two offers which does
not talie into account the vain,, f^f =.„.. . i-_j_ „ „. , . ..

.

^^ iren-.::; I^liu-Jiiucd OJ tOfi
Province of Manitoba. As to the value o; these lands there is no lack
of ollicial statements placing it at a high figure.
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In Ilia speech at linlimi Head on l>eP4*mher IS, 1901, Sir Rodnioriil

Roblin dc'flar&i that tlie tola! acniage of provincial lands waa 7,(ll)n.00().

and he placed the average value at .*3 [)er acre, making a total of

f21,000,0()0. Year after year the ProviiK-'al Treasurer, in making the

annual financial statement in the legislature, has set forth tliCBe lands

conspicuously in i 'i«t of the province's assets.

In his ement lo lii- 'r"iadinn House of Commons, Feb. 27, lOlii.

Hon. \V. X Wht? fttal 1 t > up to that time the province had sohl

838,484 ttcr. U .
AXV^T.-i'-Q- ,i average of $3.74 an acre. According to

the eatimat sn'Miiitte' iiy -Ir. Borden, the proviiiet, aa a condition of

the boundary settlemeiiL, javc up its right to 7.400,000 acres at an
average price of $3 an acre. This would amount to .1;22,200,000,

equivalent, on a four per cent basis, to $880,000 a year. Much of this

land has no immediate casli value, it is true, but each year would
hafe seen a jiroportion of tliis land Iwcome saltrHle, with the atrong
probabilities that the cash receipts from swamp lands would have
exceeded year ly year the difference sliown alwve between the subsidy
under tlie 1912 agreement and the subsidy provided for by the abortive

proposition of 191 1.

THE NATURAL RESOURCES
No attempt was made by the Manitoba government to scciue a

settlement by the transfer to the province of the natural resources of
the province in conformity witl; pledges made repeatedly by Mr. Ttord.n

when leader of the opposition in the Dominion Parliament; but in

submitting the Bill ratifying the boundary aynicment to the legislature.

March 28, 1912, Sir Rodmond Roblin held out the hope that in time
Mr. Borden would supplement his pledges.

Mr. Borden's Pledges

Mr. Borden declared on many occasions hia intention of transferring
the public domain to the three Western provinces if given power. Tliis

was part of the Halifax platform of 1907, and w;is confirmed by state-

ments made by Mr. Borden to Western audiences—at Regina on Oct. 16,

1907; at Regina on June 22, 19U; at Battleford, July, 1011; at Winni-
peg June, 1911; at Brandon June, 1911. In his speech at Brandon lie

said:

"In 1902, in 1905, in 1007, and again in 1910, we have stood for the
right of the Western provinces to own and control their public domain.
It is the right of the people in those provinces to have their public lands
and natural resources admini.stere<l by their own governments under the
control of their own legislatures. They say that the^ are free men,
and being free luen in n free country have as good a right to control

through their own local legislatures, and by their own provincial execu-
tives, the admini::*-ration of their public lands and natural resources as
have the pouple of any of the Eaatern provinces who enjoy and have
enjoyed tliat right. The Liberal-Con L-rvalive party supports that claim,

and will enforce it at the first opportunity."

The Request ci the rTsmiera Refused

Last Novem.ber the following joint letter was addressed to Mr.
Borden by the iriemicrs of the three prairie provinces:
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The Ri^i.t Hon. R. L Borden,
December 22, i913.

Prime Minister,

Ottawa,

d.«»rc„t re«trae„t from the ith^o P'"""™' '"^ived

toba, Saskatchewan ami ATbertaVa,'h',l''''"r" <>' ^ani-'
agreed betwwn us to

°
ai« v„i, „n h .

?' ?"'' '' '"" >««"
the proposal that the r,„ancr»l t..

"" ?' ""''' P">yi„ce,
between the provinee, a, d the L '"•' ''"''"'^ arranged
for lands should ,ta, 1 ,,

»<"""'"'> as compensatTon
already alienaterfor ,h

''

"t,,?""/™'^''?"
'" landa

that all the lands remaining, wtij^tif"'.''^ ?".'"''>. ""d.
respeetive provinres with fu lit

"'"' '"""danes of the
be transferr'ed to the si d provinee "te ZT'°" '"'''"'"''

responsibility of administering the' sam?
•"''•epting

Yours very truly,

R. P. HoMin,
Walter Scott,

Afthur I.. Sifton.

l.e declared that there w-Tre '»„„ 11? I"""'
" ""' ">™"able. and

be .iven before these hZ .o'^M b" nt^re'r Z T" '''"' """
eontrol of the three w,.„„„ p„,i,„,,„ "j^' ";! '" - ownership and
debate also denounced the pro„o,a !!' ,„ .f'

""'"' '" ""= *""«
Rodmond Kobliu had be^-'rsrrii d rr it ' .'""'or'' '''I''"Premier „tt and Premier Sifton.

* P"'»"" fr°n>

THE LIBERAL POSITION
On Jan. 14 1014 T n -vt

«»olutlo„ calling up^n ;,^e Hou"\r:^i;","''
^'""''""^ "s'^Wure a

resources of eve," Zi and des" ptl: virh.Tth""'"
""' "" """^'

out delay be transferred to the 3^ K .
^"°'"""' '*""'''' "'">-

was adopted unanimously by L^ZTatuC if .""r" -f
"""'"' ™'

J.areh. 10„, the followin", rLol.Viofwas passtl""
'"'"' ™"''"''''"'

»>-".-elrcesf.Z-Z:--^--Mani.ha;sWs
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The Record of Dr. Montague
Hon. Dr. W. H. Montague, member for KiidoiiHii and St. Amlrevva, and

Miniater of Public Works in tlie Roblin government is a veteran of the
Dominion political arena, wliose record is of interest to the electors of
Manitoba, now that he lias cntiTcd provincial politics.

"The Nest of Traitors"

Dr. Montague is one of the seven Conservative ministers who, in

189fi "bolted" from the cabinet of Sir Mackenzie Uowell as the result

of a plot to oust Sir Mackenzie from the leadership, an action which
earned for each of the seven tlie opprobrium of riglit thinking men ot

ali shades .f politics and goaded Sir Mackenzie to the bitter public corn-

meant that "for months I have livctl in a nest of traitors." One promi-
nent Conservative paper of the day called the seven A coterie of cut-

throats and traitors who have in their actions emulated the greatest
traitor of hiatory, Judas Iscariot," while another reftrred to tlie im-i-

dent as "Tlie most abominable piece of treachery ever perpetrated upon
a public man by his i)alitical friends,"

The School Question In 1896

Dr. Montague in 18<)(( was Minister of Agriculture in the Conserva-
tive government, which was turned out of power, and in the election

campaign of that year he repeatedly on tlie platform defended tl-- policy
of the Conservative government in its avowed intention to force sepai

ate schools on Jfanitoba. He defended the Remedial Bill, and der areil

it to be "the only proper and constitutional way"' of dealing wil . the
Manitoba school question.

Bribery in Australia

Dr. Montague's record in Australia where he went in 1001 as
representative of the Independent Order of Foresters, is also of interest.

It is epitomized in the finding of the l>oniinion Royal Commission on
Life Insurance in 1907, which records the finding of a Royal Commission
in Australia -'that Dr. Montague, the accredited agent of the order, had
her-n guilty of a corrupt otFer of money to a member of the legislature,

a^d of a corrupt payment of money to the Prime Minister in the in-

terests of and for the benefit of the order." The evidence given before
the Royal Commission in Australia showed that Dr. Montague had
offered 50 pounds to a member named Mitchell if he wouhl befriend the
order in parliament, and Dr. Montague's own version of part of the
affair was revealed in a report made by him to the head of the order,

which was an exhibit at the Canadian enquiry. According to this re-

port the Prime Minister was "to vindicate us (the I.O.F.) by personally
answering in parliament questions which I would prepare, and have
asked in the House, and the answers to wliicli I would prepare for him."

The Roblin-Rogers Land Deal

Coining nearer home, there is Dr. Montague's record in connection
with the Ff>r?stPrs. and ^ h!g lai!;? A^p] in w'^ich t!;e Minitob:i -avun:
ment figured. This was in 190.3, and the facts came to light in the
course of the famous libel suit by Hon. G. E. Foster against the editor

of the Toronto "Clobe." A document produced in this case showed



5,(X)0 .cr,., of ,a„d, seurj by L >-'""' ' "*"*' "^^ ^°""•

with others, by the U„ion 'lU!,
'""''' ""'' ''«''> i" trast

land., one.tlfti, each tThe f„„ J^T ["" """'"""^ '° ^^^ "«'

"lually between Premier Kolr„ . iT'
"'"' °"''-''"'' "> >« dMded

of public work, nThe ,f„bl'\' '
'""""' •""«"» "»" ""-"t"

however. The evidenol „f Seu ?c.'; pTst
'"" ""' '=" *"""«'•.

of the I.O.F., showed tha^t he h^;^ '''''''"'"''''' "•'"8"
o.^er, .„d insisted that L th 1' rr'"'

'" "'" """'-" "^ «>«

^0.000 aere. llded i^ the wh e dea," H ' "7 J"'^''
""' °^ ""'

Montague gave . ,uit claim dedfoM uf T'T' '^' "'"'' '""' "'
deliver the good., but it wa, not hi,t^ ""''" ^'"" "" '-^ '»

Tke Queen Victoria Placard

in one of hi, earl,- cloctio ,!„ H», ,

/"''"' "'"'' ''>' ^'- "'"""'"P"'
Indian, believe tlut ZZ^h;™"""''

"""" "" "''^ "> ™'^'' "•»
toria, calling upon .hem ,„ ot , ^thelT

°""'°" '""" *"^'"" ^i-
Jonald. The card, got up u thl tv^e IT"""""'

"' ^'" Jo""' A. Mao-
S"' up ip the style of a proclamation, read thus:

"FOR INDIANS ONLY "

"^'X^ZuZJ"'^ ""' ^\r '"«" - "»• loyal
wo,ien, aM , rranta'.tmTo m!'""' '^^

'",'•""' »=" «''
have, and she ex,,° t, in ! n»l k?,"

";"' '"'"' """ 'l-ey
John A„ get, iut</ go„, Zn' '^'^"'i^

'' »" f"at mJ,
Indians, and to „,ako them „?? lov 'sf^

"'"'' '° ""
to go and vote, and to all voti t„?f.^' x, *

"""" """»
,

the Queen-, agent. He i, their frlefj ^'""f"?"'^. »l.o i,

h.m every o„e%f the Canadian,' wlirptr'
">' "'"'« ""•

"Queen Victoria."



The Movable University
A history of tliu university question in Manitoba during tPie past

four years would consist largely of a record of a series of
manoeuvres by wliieli the Hoblin government forced the university coun-
cil to abandon a suitable site worth not less than $800,000.

At the time (October. 1010) that the government bought the new
agricultural site at St. Vital the university council had before it the
offer of two free sites for tlie university buildings, one in Kildonan
the other, made by F. Vf. Heubach and Co., in Tiaedo Park- imme-
diately adjoining Assiniboinc I'ark, the property of the citv of Win-
nipeg.

Immediately upon tlie announ.emcnt being made of the new loca-
tion of the agricultural college, it was reported in interestcl real
estate circles that the government would force the university to go to
St. Vital also, and, as the sequel showed, it accomplished its purpose
though not without resistance from the university council.

At a meeting of the university council, held October 8 lllio Dr
J. K. Barret and E. L. Taylor intimated that the council could get a' free
site for the university at .St. Vital if it made a request to tiii, effect
to the government. This did not accord with the judgment of the
council, whieli at this meeting a«eptcd a icolulion looking towards
the acceptance of the offer of a site at Tu.xedo. Six montlis later
-March, 1911, Mr. Ileubach's offer was formally accepted, flic necessarv
documents signed, and autliority given to the council to expend .$20 Ooil
in improving the property.

'

The government which was determined that the university should
not be placed npon the Tuxedo site, insisted, as a condition to givin.
the necessary grants to the university, that it should remain on the
H'A acres of the original site on Broadway, Winnipeg. I„ March
1912, the governmeut proposed to the university to enlarge this site
to 9 acres, but a conditional acceptance of this offer bv the universitv
council, on the understanding that it did not preclud'e it from going
to Tuxedo at a later period, was rejected by Sir Eodmond R-' tin.

Tlie university council, finding it impossible to overcome the govern-
ment's hostility to the Tuxedo site, «-;! knowing that it was impos
sible to establish a university on th: sue on Broadway, proffered bv
the government, finally took the course which the government in
tended from the outset to drive it to, and in January, 1913 applied
for a site at St. Vital. The government gracious'y acceded to this
request, giving the university a site of 137 acres between the agricul-
tural college buildings and the river, thereby reducing the collem farm
from 572 acres to 435.

The outcome of this scries of manoeuvres by the government was
that the university, that is to say, the province, lost IBO acre, nf
ground worl,ii *8uo.uuil, while the agricultural college farm, none too
large for its purposes in its original form, was greatly restricted in area
in order to find a place for tlie university. The explanation of the
government's insistence upon the St. Vital site, is believed to be its de-
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Hydro-Electric Development
The Liberal party, at the Provincial Convention in Winnipeg, March,

1914, eoniiiiitteil itself to the cncoiirngcmrnt of lij-Hro-elertrio .l.velop-
ment ao far as feasible throughout the province, in the following resolu.
tion, whicii was unaniniou;.!y adopted;

That the Liberal party favors the extension of hydro-elcrlrie powei
tliroughout the province, ao as to enable the benelits f f light ai; 1 po«,.r
at reasons' -e rates lo be enjoyed by as largo a portion of the province
as is economically feasible.

First Advocated by Norria

The advisability of enquiring into tlie possibilities of hydro-electric
development for the province at large was first ailvocated by T. C. Norris
leader of tlie Liberal party, who introduced a resolution in tjie legisla-
ture. January 10, 11113, asking that the Public Utilities Commissioner be
insliucteJ to report on the water powers of the province and tlic feasi-
bility of distribution of power. In spite of the fact that the reso-
lution came from the opposition, it was unanimously adopted by the
house, and since that time an exhaustive ijivcstigation has been under-
taken by engineers working under the Public Utilities Commission, in
the course of a speecli during which he cited the success of the hydro
electric commission of Ontario, Mr. Norris urged that the province siiould
secure control of all the available water powers, and predicted tliat the
time when they wouhl be use.l, and their benefits transmitted to the
towns and farms was not very far distant.

The report made by .fudge Rolison, based on the observations and
reports of tlie engineers of tlie water power branch of tlie Department of
the Interior of the Dominion, and on tlie reports of W. E. Skinner on
distribution, probable cost and probable users, diseourageil the project at
the present time on the ground that it would hardly be eo.nmerciallv
feasible. It must be remembered, however, that Judge Robson's repnA
was on a system to cover practically the whole province, this being his
mstruction, and it was not at all unexpected that such a report would
be unfavorable.

W. E. Skinner, the engineering expert, who reported for Judge Rob-
son, addressing the Jovians of Winnipeg, a society of men in the electrical
trade a short time ago, stated "Certain portions of tliis transmission line
It might be possible to build and operate at a profit," and, in closing, said
"I wisli to predict that within tne lifetime of many of the Jovians before
me we will see the best part of the "white coal' of tliis province utilized
and what the future of Winnipeg ami Manitoba will be if this is accom-
plished I leave to your imagination.

Unlimited Power Available

The reports referre.1 to sliow that Manitoba is particularly well
favored in the matter of water powers, due to the geological and topo-
Sraphicai features of the pioiiuee. The water powers that have been sur
veyed are shown to have the enormous possible total of 3,037,365 horse-
power on a 24.hoiir basis the year round, while there are other summer
Hows that show a horse-power of 218,000 between May and October. In
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